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IRELANDI
FENTAN SCARE.

DEATH FROII fA BAYONET WOUND.

LORD DUJFFERTN oit tie LAND
QUESTION.

ARBEST OFLANDLEAGUERs

FAJERS R OTTING ON TIIEIR P1R131S

LoNDON, Jan. 44-A Fenian srare is rapidly
developing throughout the country. In view
of rumored designs upon armories by Fen.
ians, the General commanding at York
ordered the locks to be removed from the
rifles in the armory in that city. noview of
the increasing Fenian excitement, the au-
thorities have control of arme or of any kind
of public stores which may 9e lieble tu tempt
that organizalion, and are taking especial
pains to protect them from attack. A smail-
arme factory in London bas made arrange-
ments for such protection, and buildings con-
taining military stores are to be guarded
with increased vigilance. Several mysterious
tires broke out at the Liverpool docks last
night, and are iýttributable to the Fenian
agency. The authorities are on the qui rie
to prevent serious damage.

The fires yesterday in the Liverpoci docks
are chaiged to the Fenians at present. It is
darkly rumored that Sarah O'Connor, aged
17, and Ann McCarthy, 48, charged at the
Marlborough street Police Court this morning
with unlawful possession of 140 maps of
English counties, were Fenianagents. Extra
precautions are to be taken to guaid the
Houses of Parliament from being blown up.
One writer suggests that the best precaution
would be to insure the presence of Mr. Parne'I
and the Land Lengue members.

LoNDoN, Jeu. 5.-A special correspondent
writes from Ireland to the Glasgow Evening
Times, giving an account of an interview held
with a gentleman who might not unfairly be
described as a Fenian head centre. So int!-
mate ie ho with ail the proceedings of the
fraternity, that ho states, when the land agita-
tion was inaugurated. a determined re-
sistance was made to it by the sup-
porters of the Fenian propagande. That
organization then had 63,000 members
paying a small weekly contribution. Scarcely
had the Land Leagne movement commenced
when the Fenian agitation, as au organization,
collapsed, and there was an almost immedirte
tranaference of the members to the League.
The correspondent adds that there were in-
cluded in the leadership of the land move-
ment mon whoa speedily doveloped into more
thoraugb-going Young Irolonadérs than evrr
before lived. The writer then proceeds as
followcs:-Since the extreme party began
to have greater weight ln the country
Fenian principles have had freer play. The
distribution of arms, which was entirely sus-
pended,bas since bean prosecuted with vigor,
and the numberof Sniders now scattered over
the country cannot be well calculated. Any
man, I understand, who pute down one pound
in the proper quarter can be
provided with a Snider rifle and
100 rounds of ball and cartridge, with
waist-belts, shaoulder bolte and cartridge
pouch, and a sword and bayonet for the rifle.
It la unnecoeary ta state that the one pound
does not cover the expénses, but the differ-
ence is made geod from a fund contributed to
by sympathizers with the proceedinga. One
or two persons, whose names have been
before the public of late, and whoare credited
with affecting the change In the land
agitation which It has recently as-
sumed, I mean the change towardsi
thé repeal mevenient, bave taon particnlariy
active lu d itributing arma ad the stratégies
resorted to for carrying out this purpose
would be worthy of a botter cause. Though
matters are taking thie turn, the Fenians are
not hopeful that the rising car te effectually
-carried outin Ireland. They acknowledge that
a.great portion of the people of the country are
not disposed to run the risk that will attend
a rising, anxious as they are to secure soif-
government. Therefore, the leaders of the
organization have long been turning their
eyes in another direction, and have come to
the conclusion that the blow must be struck
at home, and et the English parlisment. An-
other Clorkenwell outrage, they imagine,
would go a great way to the fur-
thoranco cf Home .Rule. They prsy
that Erîtain may ho entangled lnu
.lome activa foreign controversy, fcr thon
their opportunity will coma. ln that emer-
.gency tbey canceive that aIl that will te
neededi, lu arder ?o paralyse the country andi
thé Government, wili ha thé destruction cf a
fv pblic dific, patioularly about the
dock-yard tûwnasa yao e

Lord Duflerin has publlshed a r aper on thea

lrish landi question, in which he straugiy con

" froc sales," andi "fixityof tenuro'-pointing
eut that tho sale af tenants' intereste lias a
tendency te satdle tha holdings perpetually
with double rent, and hoesays the systemt, if
grantedi, would only fuîrther encourage a new
set ai agitators ta endeavour ta dispassess the
laudlardu .o! ail remnaining vestiges df thîeir
rights. Lord Dolferin favourF a systemi copledi
fram that adoptedat the oiifruchisement of

RIIEDE'ATH ASD'MER MAJES l'Y.
A nfEAL SssEATloN-STATE5XTS IrP oTED r

RsnPATIiI eOaCErtINIs- I'oWrV IN EaI'G LAND.

EW v oRk, Jian. i -sn a lecture lien7 las
aiglit James Redpatl said tnat Que en Vi
tortaMy gave an day' m:om :±o th n relie
of thti rio udrSg the Inta lfSrmme'. .1le sai
Shu nus an infarlous womarf id 1ought té,b
briançerl as such a iover the gltnL- thaît eh
shoul one hissedi tto deconcy. Hue l aounced
the ltcv. Mir. WSj>wortL% as iv ftUai îkev anc
coward, and said that lhe toadied. to that in
ftmous wretch the Dulke of Edinbiimgh, and
thon catre brck ta- Ameriza antit d. ta in-
jure thli lersh ckice thrnugh t ie- arncy o
eharity and pretenîdd truth. The- t, peake

raid a nurb or f times that he apprcr ved o

MlNTREAL..cATHo2yc CCLONIZAM 'ION
SOCL3TY.

A meetirng of the abovre Society wat, heil
in the Bishops Pallace-on înday evoeL ing
There were pre:;ent fRv. Fathrer En:.aIi'lle
Roussillon, Letebvre, Canon Lesage, Recot do
De Montigny, Jhevalier Lmtour, and F. A
Quinn. Further -nturp:-I 1 r co-nin t1 O
with the settiemenin thoOt tawa vaibyl- a'
iiscussed.

A report was read& whict stateR tai- iiltt
families tai beenî-Mtablilsheti in the l t. wX
shipe of Amburert: 1.nsoHnby, Arunde.. a w
ard, Labelle, LaToIe, and in. .corseqw'ua -.
this extensive setttrent, s0e-i nrew p.ruibe-
had been formed . Threo cher chu. t'w' it en
built withlin thei asttwo ycars, anc c i n-
dred ainil Ilfly mi aS of ,rot l 0as stiuctei . It
was proposedto astoiiuli an, t -phan asylain.
n te sSttleUmîent, vitharir: la nds attached,
n which thei chi'lron co idi? b iedIcateu, in
thu rudiments of rrming. lhe miglit thon
le given places with no diflerenkt fanriers in
tho vic:inity, nil oventally ho-firnis-hed ith
tands of thî,ir ownl to tiii.

LIANAÎ)IA N N FMw.

Sarina is to havi a gas rar:pany, a ship-
yard, and ae tiramci nrw «ira inage iyster.

John lituain lieu; niold hi Ie nfec re farin in
lc(illivray la i. Coiwel fcr 7,>> crahli.

U, c f Vaie, M. C., urges thi stock
raisers oc tit district to go into the- d:iry
bursines.
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the Russian serfs, namely: The buying up of
large portions of land in Ireland and the con
version of the renta into land charges payable
ta the State. For the chronically poverty-
stricken districts of the West, he recommande
a great system of State-aided emigration ta
Manitoba and the Northwest of Canada, ta be
worked with the co-operation of the Dominion
Government. He points out that as the
Catholic Church i supreme in those parts,
the clergy of Ireland would not oppose cmi-
grtien thither as they do emigration to the
UnvitetiStates.

The Times remarks that Dufferin's sugges-
tions do sot forecast the Land Bill, as the
Government will not make any grants fron
the Exchequer or pledge the credit of the
country

DusLrI, Jan. 5.-The President, Treasurer,
Secretarv, and two other members ef the
Tralee Braneh of the Land League, were ar-
rested at the weekly meeting of the Branch
to-day on a charge of sedition, it having been
resolved, at their last meeting toa "boycott"
a man named Cane, and it is also charged
that they did with several other evil-dis-
posed persons, on divers occasions, in the
month of December, 1880, et Tralee, illegally
and unconstitutionally hold a court, without
any jurisdiction ta hold the same, and
did exercise coercive juriediction with
divers others of fier Majesty's subjects.
The charge l grounded upon infor-
mation which bas not been disclosed.
Great excitement was caused in Dublin wben
the news of the arrest was known. The
prisoners were taken before the magistrates
and remanded till Friday. This action of
the Government is believed ta ho the first of
many similar actions which are in contem-
plation. The rumor le even current here that
the authorities intend ta suppress the central
cIlices of the Land League in Dublin.

One of the rioters wounded in the encounter
at Claremorris bas sirce died from the effects
of his wounds. Tbis is the first death re-
sulting from the encounters of the people and
police in Ireland since the commencement of
the agitation.

Mr. Parnell has left Dublin for London, ta
attend Parliament at the opening of the ses-
sion to-morrow. He was not intercepted, and
no trouble bas yet been experienced.

At the weekly meeting of the Land Longue
yesterday, Davitt said it was understood that
several more meetings would be proclaimed
this week, and ho ceunselled all branch
leagues togive the authorities no pretext for
the suppression of meetings in consequence
of the wording of placards. It all meetings
were proscribed, ho said a branch of the
Lague woulId be sizmoned to meet fort-
nightly, and if these meetings were also pro-
hibited, the only remedy which would remain
would inevitably point in the direction of
illegal meetings. If the Habeas Corpus Act
was suspended he was firmly convinced vio-
lence and outrage would usurp the restricted
influence of the League.

At the Omagh Assizes to-day the farmer,
Graham, convicted of shooting Bailiff Mul-
holland, near Cookstown, County Tyrone, in
Docember, was entenced to penal servitude
for life.

A despatch from Kilmacow, County -Kif-
kenny. announces that Rev. Mr. Cordy, Presi-
dent of the Mullinavat Branch of the Land
League, and 12 members of the Committee,
have been eld for trial on a charge of "Boy-
cotting' a farmer. A monster land meeting
Was held at Kinvarra, County Galway, ta-
day.

L.oxoa, Jan. .- It is stated the Pope bas
addressed a letter ta the Archbiehop of Dub-
lin, sympathizing with tne Irish Catholica
and desiring improvement in thoir condition,
but exhorting ther to do nothing contrary ta
law, and declaring that Ireland wili more
readily obtain what she desires from the
Governmnt-in whose political ability hé
expresses his confidence, if she keeps within
the strict limite cf legality .

A despatch from Dublin ta the Tite: says
the effect of such an anomaly and satire upon
the constitution as the continuance of a
criminal trial in the absence of the accused
cnu hardiy be favorable te the administration
of justice. The people will only see that
Mr. Parnell and his assoclates care as little
for the Queen's Bench as for the law itself,
and ignore its authority when it interferes
with the pursuit of their political objecte.

The London correspondent of the Man-
chester Guardiaa says that previous ta the
issue of the war office circular directing that
a strict guard be kept over the armories of
volunteers, more than one hudred rifles were
stolen tram eue placé near Landau.

It is reported that the Land League will
summon a national convention at Dublin toa
decide upon what course te pursue In regard
ta the Government land bill.

TaALle, Jan. 6.-Jeremlah Leahv, Presi-
dent of the Firies branch of the Land Langue,
was arrested to-day and lodged in Kerry
county jail.

DuBLLIN, Jan. 7.-One Colin, a caretaker at
a farm near Parsonstown, bas been murdered.

LONDON, Jan. 6.-There is a great deal of
speculation regarding ParnellPs arrival here
as ta whether he will be arrested when Par-
liament opens. A Dublin correspondent ta
thé ren inrg Tinimes writes that the Fenians are
net taoefu thrat e rising cn be effectually
carnir eut lu Irelaend. They' think thé cnly'
plan la ta atrike a blow home, such as theé
Clerkenwell outrage.

DUeBrN, Jeu. 6.-With thé departure cf theé
Traversera ta Landon interest lu thé State
trials seenms to bavé callapsedi. Tis
torning'a procesdinge consisted! cf reading

LaoDoN anu. 6.-erar1 arrived lest night,
despiteDhie nauticipatedi arrest, if he ahould!

Lorna; Jan. 7.-Thé Timu, lun i esding
editorial this morning, Baya t-" It le not Im--
probable that Mfr. Parneli at thé moment
when ha has te stand hie trial on.a criminel
charge, and when ho hae challenged nat ouiy'
thé Britiah Governmant . tut thé Imuperial
Parliament ta combat, may lind popular sup-.
part lu haleand crurmblng under bis feet,'

The-Pail MalU Garet<o thia eveniag ay:-

.Itý

F IThere are grave misgiviEgs that the Gov- Ia forcing ejectnients rhere the rent ex-
ernment land blil wii prove inadequate."i cous the pour law valuation, ponding the

A despatch from Dublin ta the Tüne, saysi Ii LIIIUk I consideration by Parliament of the Land Bill.
the prosecution of the indicted Land -Sir Sitlord Northcote n-aid he could net
Leaguers and the prospect ai repressive Speech Fromi the Tihronte. congratuîlate the Goverument on the state of
measures in Parliament have not had any --- affaire in th Eest. He attacked the Goern-
quieting effect on the lawlessness in the West The following is the portion of the Queenis ment for abandcning the Irish- Pence Presur-
of Ireland. A bailiff and his wife, and the speech referring ta aflairs in Ireland, de- vation Act, and for not resorting t ,couercion
wite and son of a tenant were recently seri- .oJong ago. Government had broken downin
ously assaulted at Ballinamore, Connty lîverdi et thé openig of Perliament, an tic Ireland and th inischief was incailculbe.
Leitrim, by parties of armed mon. For the 6t et.: The Government had bea n guilty of criminal
last month no Petty Sessions have been held The anticipation with which I lest ad- neglect, and hé refused to boliave that an>y
at Balinamore, but the League Court sits re- dressed you of the great diminution of dis- tinkering of the land lavws iould' effectuiilly
gularly, and! its authority is widly acknow- tress in eland, owing to an abundant rar- settle the question. Information had reacuied
ledged. vest, vas realized, but I grieve ta state that hin that nat a testh part of the outragea

The three Land Commissioners,in their re- the social condition of the country luas as- committed were roported, and that the mis-
port sent to the Government, recommend smed an ualarmiug character. Agrarien chief was growing.
the adoption of the "tbrée F'es"-fair renta, crimes in general have beau multiplied far Mr. Gladstone replied that thre-wvas no
fair sales and fixity of tenure. Tbey admit beyond my expérience of récent vears. At- serious difficulty te appreliend in regard ta
the principle of free cantract, but intimate tempts upon lite have not grown in the same thte Greek frontier question. Every stel
that practically such freedom does not exist. proportion as otrer offences, but 1 must add, taken bad been tnken in concert with the
They propose that rent be fixed by two arbi- that efforts are being matie for personal other Powers, which was the best mathod for
trators, one representing the tenant and the protection, far beyond all former pre- a solution of the question. Tine Covernmnent
other the land court, with power to summon cedent, by the police, under the direc- was nt responsible for the Basuto war.
an umpire if necessary, and that the rent tion of the Execurtive. I have to no- The Jnte Governient had not recommended 1
when fixed is te remain unchauged for tice other evili yet more widely spread. a renewal of the Irish Peace L'resoration
twenty-one years. They would take away The administration of justice ias beau frus- Act, and if there was any censuro in connue-1
the power of éviction except for non-pay- trated with respect ta these offnces tbrough tion with the subiect it belouged to tbie laite
monts, sub-letting and waste; occupying ton- the impossibility of(procuring evidence and Governiment, and vot ta the présent Govern-
ents are net ta b allowed to contract them- au extended system of terror bas thus been ruent, which only siicceeded ta ollice n.hen
selves out of the Act, but non-occupyiing established in varions parts of the country the Act iad lapsed, and wbich could only-be i
tenants are t bc allowed to do so subject to wich ias paralyzed almost alike the exer- renewed, As te the accusations against the
certain limitations and corporations, and cise of private rights and the performance of Exec-utive, it was a fact that wheruver thefy i
limited owners shoulr b t enabled to soli. civil dutias. This state of things is new in had proibited a reeting, that meeting was
The amount of annual paynens not t ex- somae respects, and, hence with little available not hold, The Government thouglit tiey were
ceed the present rent. The Commissionors guidance trom former, precedent I have bound te try the effect of tbe exieting larw. t
recommending the adoption of ilthree F"s" demed it right ta put in use the They hiad not, like tihe lat Governmint, nr- I
are Lord Beesborough, Baron Dowse and Mr. ordinary powers of law befora mac- rested tiree insigniti-caut perons uho were I
William Shaw, M. P. The dissenters are Mr. ing any new denand, but the damonstra- never brought te trial. Crime and violence> I "i
Kavanngh and the O'Connor Don. tion of their insuflicioncy, ampily supplied by prevailed in ireland toi a far gruatur extent i

Dtrux, Jan. 7.-Information has been ré- présent circumrstances ta the country, leais thau now . le would not adinit lhaIt the i
ceived from Claremorris that the local magie- me now te apprise you that proposalsi will be Land Act of t0 had ailtogethur lailed, but i
trates ield an enquiry in the cases of Jers. immediately submitted to you for entrusting hi did admit. tat new provisions wure re- S
miah Le>hy, President of the Firies branches me with additional powers, uecesary in my tquisite. The assignment of the tunant's in- i
of the Land League, and other Land judgment, net anly for the vrndication of or- terest and inat chause intendel to give fre
Leaguers who were yesterday arrerted and der and public law, but likewise to securo scope t the exparlinent of creating , pro- il
thrown into Kerry County jail, within the on bhalf of my subjects protection for priet.ary had been insuflitient or rdlm'st ini-
walle of the jail, tearing divturbance if they life and property and personal liberty' operaiv. 'ie Goverrnrent did nlot sa
were brought ta the police court, notwith- of action, subject tO the prinary their way t dealing with the Ilorouglh Irai-
standing that the prisoners' friends offered t and imperious obligation to which I have chise in Ireland this sesion. Mr. Gladselsi
give security of £1,000 that there would be juet referred. I continue to desire, not less concluded by saying tiat the Governraunt
no breach of the peace. thun huretofore, ta prosecute the renioval of were adîlreseing theniselves to the tiak, in

TRALE, Jan. 7.-tu the casé of the officers grievances and the work of legislative in- which, owingtu hrumar weakness, theyliigit,
of the Tralee branch of the League arrested, provement in Ireland, as wll as in Great ait, but which would reionnd to theuIe liorci
it was decided t hold their examination in Britain. The Irish Land Âct of 1870 ias aud happiness of-a!.if tiéheyucceeded.
the jail, as a riot was feared if they are taken beu productive ofigreatbeneits and tasmunich r. O'Connor, .loine Ruler, defenideil thar
through the town. The solicitor and wit- contributed to cte sucurity and comparative action of the Land League.
nesses refused to attend anu examinationm lawell-being of occupiers of the soil without Mr. Joinstonr, Solicitr-Generail for Ire-
town because of intense popular excitement. diminaishing the value or disturbing the land, justitiu ther-action cf tt Glioverunment

LONoon, Jan. 8.-The Government have foundation of property, in some respects, how- in prohibiting the several meetings whers
decided ta nake c détermined effort to sup- ever, and more particularly under the strain they rad reason to appreltend danger ta life.
press , Bovcotting," and numerous prose- of recent and calamitous wars, the protection After several Irish mobers and otliers had
cutions will he made t tbis tnd. Sir Hy. which it supplied iras not been sufficient spoken, the debate vas adjourned, on motion ti
James, Attorney-General, in the House of! ither in Ulster or un otLer provinces. of Mr. Parnell.P
Commons last night introduced a bill dealing I recoromend you to undertake further de- During the latter part othei liebate in the
wvith electorla corruption. Il ls very stringent velopment of its principles in a manner con- House of Lords, arl Granville seid the Gov- t
in its provisions. formable to the special wants of Irelan, erament rfrained froi asking for extr- A,

DUBLIN, Jan. t'.-Farmers are forcibly hunt- both as regards the relation of landlord and ordintary powers earlier because thiey were r:n.- r
ing over landlords' property in County Gai- tenant, and with a view ta effective efforts for willing to apply repression without remedial
way. giving ta a large portion of the peoplîe by measures. If the Government were un-

Three arrests tave been made for an at- purchase a permanent proprietary interest in abied ta permanently iraprove the r t-
tempt to murder a policeman near Headford the soil. This legislation will require the re- tion of thie iaseants, te- believed peace,
last week. moval, for the purposes in view, of all obsta- prosperity, and order woulil b restorerd.

DUBIrs, Jan. 10.-A desperate attempt ta clos arising out of limitations on ownerships Earl Spencer, Lord President of tht Coln-
murder one Dorney, a schoolmaster, et Tulla, of property with due provision for security of ci, deniedi that the Government was respon- g
was made to-day. Dorney was under the interests involved. A measure will bu rsb- sible for the existence of the Ltad League- 'l
protection of the police, and ho and two mitted ta you for the estatblishment of ra co- The Earl of Kimberley, Colonial Secretary, it
policemenmnaeintained a regular fusillade with Governmeut in Ireland, founded upon repte- said chat if a conspiracy really existed! la
a large party of dieguised men. sonsative principls and framed with the separate Ireland from England, Parlianrent, S

LONDON, Jan. 1.-The speech of Mr. double ai aof confi ming popuiar centrol by ruùsing to remetd ithe evils, vodi' be I
Shaw, Home Ruler for Cork, and one of the over expeuditure and of supplying yeb tie only pilaying ate the tands of the ian- i
Government's Commissioners ta Ireland, in more serions want, by extending a formation spirators.
the fouse of Commona, last night, crated! a of habits of local self-government. ANOTtiER ACGoirNT.
great sensation. The Parnellites were not rThe details of the address weore somawlat. t
present. Shaw was expected ta curse the IN THE TWO HOUSES. lively. Sir Steiord Northcote, in a very afi- r
Land League Club, but, instead of that, h In the House of Lords, Lord Beaconsfield mated speech, attacked, the Goveramenta
blesed it, saying it was the only salvation or made a long speech. He declared tht the Irish policy, ta which MIr. Gladstone-,effec-
the country. His d cription of the con- accession of the present Government haid tivOly replied. Mr.. Thomas OConnor fol-
dition of the pansantrypni the West of Ireland unsettled everything in Europe, Asia and lowed Mr. Gladstone, andi was deliveriag a
was startling, and surprised the Irish mem- reland,by revering the policy of their very fervent spéech, when a strange r
bers. Shaw speaks of some Connaught predeceesors, at the time of whose ovorthrow lu the gallery ejaculated, t' Speak 1h .e
fartnera as rottlng au their ferma Tire peace vas asonreti. lie etrongl> doucuceti trahir, O*Counor, antidcl>' themt alE2
peeh wtirénofdtoaterialbGelptoutmeLa peacewasasfure. eront lu waiding Ths incident causeitsome ttie exciterms t i,

ntii tia lst moment to proposé répressive tut it subsided w theo nder was-ejectn cto t vrmeed
TEE LAND LEGUE IN THE UNITED rastires in Ireland, and said the aircan- whish vas prompt' rdod. Thep neléli ng

STATES. stances warranter! an amendment to the Ad- tophake' rerche-iwre- dévaer! ni acPo
dress, but the state of Ireland required speedyt tad air irisi qestirn. i WlitrcL veson

No FUTiER ADVANCE wITHOUT REVOLUTION. mesures, ad hé therefoie recommended that made a a opiite atak np whi- th.Goera-
Nmw YoRK, Jan. o.-At the annual cent. tire ouse proceed imnmediateiytodisea nds théewae adjourned -h

ral organization of the Irish National Land inistel mnessures for retoning erder as d vaes ra ucCarthy ad Parnel-la t-ay in
and Industrial League in this city,heldyen- Quyen. After Lord Granvilleand éther ba! Earliament.gave motice ofamendmenls ta the
terday, Michael Breslan, Vice-President of spokn, he Add to th in reply to the..ec TPYtetaQueen's speech. A raricus of E
the Central Organization, saiti the Landr spon thThrcess in repu t e Speec ome Rulemem.ers f Parliament wtas held
League in Ireland could not advance any romthé fouséfle asagreea this vnig tho to-day t the Westminster Palace Uet el ater
further offensively without open revolution. I teane ous ery mmons evenichel, the adjournmenb-of! PArlianent. A resolution
It could be postponed until the present attendence vas ver'y large. fr. GoaTen, twasassed:thate.Mr. Parnell hould move aun
objects of th MLaueeshould be acors e chde ' theair spporers. apenedmant.te. gthe rp lt th Qea'
Il vas thé intentinntaesr!dfOve rnudrét Mn. Gletistone énterect, lallavétit>'Ur. Par- -speech, Preaitig agrClnst bine coorcive
dollars weekly ta Ireland. Dr. William B. neil.•Bth .era chouneti lib>' heur measurgs recomunanded i. the sIeecb,. ln-
Wallace was elected President. respcti parties. Theé Haoe Rulrs ve dicating as they dothe indaratood poliy of

PITTanUnaC, Pa, Jan. 6.-It in reported that especiv emoparties . orulers were the GovernmentàbiluIreland,, and aF.king per-.
the Land League in this vicinity will refuse especiaily demonstrative. Mr. Forser gav.e ihGtient mestions concerning the prclnimed
to deal with any marchants fnotinosympathynot thabottie protection oSnpenrons an pl- districts, in which, by vîintee of their being
with the pLeague.for ther!, arocal of pbinresapecting proclainmed, the local. magistrates are- tem-

ApLE TeFt r y i cIre o .aTh é anu nceme t porauily, xercina g extraordinary powere.
A LETTER FROM DAVITT. the carryinag of arma. TeanuneetpLounroN, Jkan...-MIýr. Parnell winl openwas cheered- Mr. Parnell gave notice that • I - n v opt.

PARNELL, DILLON AND DAVITT TO RETRN TO he wold op-pose the Bills.. Mr. Gladstone the debateit iae Iou» a e Cmnsi trs
AEnsiCA. announcetd, amid cheers, tiat ho wonldmovevenerng. Te Govecntuent ara mting ar-

NsEv Yon, Jan. 8 -A letter was received on Monday that the Bills j.ustannounced bave rargenante teorcontinuons eittinga- i, poie.
here from Michael Davit, stating that the precedence, every day, lver other questions t ae thi CerclaonNILe waill pas-bpoible
prospects of the Laud League in Ireland were until passed. lir. Parnell gave notice that thl.lose l Mof Gommosto U g ehsy ves-.
never brighter . Boycotting le making fear- he will shortly call attention to the relations thO- a th daysCommone the ve ad Govs, k
fin inroadts apon te treasur! of the EngliRh btween England uand Ineland., and will move mtitmel tho dayacrf thosession, dakr thé
Government. Hé aise desines thaet a canven- a resolrution. . tt ste anfaIurple ibsl
tien et the Leagua branches lu the Unaitedi Mn. Labuhere (adivancedi Libera> sad hé th present entergency. :
Statos hé held! an St. Patriak's Day lu this wouldi shortly' mave that tire hereditary' Chat- LatDON, Jeu. ld .-.Yesterdys moetiag
cIt>y, et which Fanell, Dillon anti himself wiil ber cannaoté ben permaenrt institution. af tire English cuti Irish. Liteulat express
te preseut. Mrn. Purunel gare notice thsat hé vould! dissatisfaction at tire incomupletenéess af thé

iresson~ JsKîc LInOO tathé move for a selerct Commrnitteo te, inquiré juta change proposed! in lie baud system is at-
O'Lary hssnadrffr£0,0tohethé allege! outragés lu Ireleand. Mn. Simon 'tracting muchr attention,.

Sportinrg Life, ta cover Sir John Âstley's (Liheral Reformer1 ) gava naties that ho wouldi Thé Ties sna tira body' ofpolitilans, Eng.-
wagor tiret Itawell anti Vanuan Will beat an>' move Ion a Testitution af Truusnaal. Xanlous- liah ar.uli n s Inish. are aonvnying the menaceé
I 'ér Ame ican tr himi asi edcontesan, inge against thé bemtrs af h eu!Langue he going fan beyond thé linos afthe Act o!
and another ta bu chasen aSter thé close of were annnunced!, incîudinug two b>' Parnell. 1870 .are proposedi, a stand will hé madie
tihé intornetional match about te ltke place Mn. Paruell aiea gave notice cf an sand- agalr.st coatrc. It ls rumai-éd tiret EarnI
lu Nov Yark. . ment ta thé addcrees ho the Queen, decclaring Cavprr désiresrtan rsign thé office af Lordti

tiret peace canuot be pramoted! b>' lie Suspén- Lieutenant of ImolaG d.
Tiré condition c! affaire lu Iréendecon- clou a! tira Canstitution. Mn. Justin Mesars. C. Si. Qarneli, D wyer Gm> dabtd

tiues ho bre ea matten of muchr cancern ta the McCarthîy gave notice of an amauenment ta Jurstini McCarthy havé ireen appoiner t inde
Pape, whoa Il la reporter!, ha. sent fresir in- tire ad!drées as agi-eci upon b>' tire Rente Riome Ruions ta :urove amendment a lai
structions ta sente Irish Bishope iwithia view mlule marmbers, preying tire Qaeen ta refrain atones proposal. to give prece eénce te a
cf »romoting tire re.esablishtnnt OS eorder. fromt employing tire navy', police anti militeaty, coercion bilu,

A ver. uiluns,î, i ci nrranci at St. IJ:,ni, N.
fi, Nvas c- i if a fe a iicar.nca 4f evun
milus aI OW Urt DRay.

Jines n:rr, olicG illivray, ias p urchatel
he G ilbert Carter fara, L uiles nort of
Parkhil, 100 acres, paying $5,150- a sh down.

Twa hundrei and :arty-qi. gallon ir of oon-
rabanda liquor have bean t-itroyed by Lie
uthoriltis aft lit P>ortage 'it ein. 1 lst fort-
tigit,
I'hJ e new depot being erect-d far th-a Cali

'ac:ific Railway at Portage la l'riri- s, is uiid
o bu entirely insufhoiuent for the pur poses i.
er îtled.

The grangera at Sutherla d'. Corr iers-iave
c t balrinto debt, Ind it i tSItedi aiit after
ii thair effoets are ll thre w-il stili' ba u.
l rgu deficit.

A child about fow years et aga, dit rtghter of
Neli McKinnon, Woodstock, fell inta >a paiof
boiling witer on Friday last anddie1 firam Uer
njuries on the following day.

Reive Jaffray, of Berlin, isaelI ihe modil
election acdress. It read as follow ' :ouGen-
tlemen, will you be- kind enough to re-elect
me -eeve ?" and hawas duly elecAtd.

A successful meeting of ths..-Pzieraorough
Poultry Association was held last 1 rek, When
it was determined to hold th. n ext annual
Sihow on [ebruary 15th, 16th and'17th.

The Quebec Mereury states -tha lir. Elzear
Motiver, architecl of N. D. Auxiliatrice de
Buckland, lis loat during the.spaceof-eight
days, four childron from a diseuse se far un-
known.

It le said tht an unfathom d cave,. large
enough at the entrance to admif,a -coach and
fo(r," has bon discovered in -a mountainous
formation some thirty miles bneck of-Black
'By, on the north shore of-Lal:e Superin.

Thé Keaewtin Lumber Ccw., -<hos head-
quarters are ab Rat Portage, during the past
summer, thoir first seasoa, cut about 1,500-
000 feet of lum2ber, a large portion of, which
was bridge timber for the Curaudian Facilie
Railway.

Thora ers 11,796 pornueseetedin Dau-
trcal faet >'er-8,050 maies anti 2,83-rfémnbes.
Tire sunt e! $8,226.61 vas fau1» inthé pos-
session of the prisoner and retirrned-to them.
Stolon money and gouda tote l value of
29,721.50. were recoverai by the police and

handed over to the owners.
A British Columbian. wag sabstituted a

gres>y looking copy of "ulisLvut's Travele"
for the well-knowi Bible in ono- of the Pro-
vincial courts, and many wnesses were
sworn ripon it before its character was dis- .
covered. A Jew opened the book to swear:t
upon the the Old Testament portion, when a
ludicrouis engraving greeted hie-vision nied
reveled the trick. bisputed points arie'ing
from this prak of a wag may be amongrt. the
first the new judges may have to pasa u.pon.

Labouche, in the Londo, Trutha say . "I
ae sorryl b ear that ai el-mweaniug efforce
hava, ap taovr (sufale!te, lmince ]3arocse

Erdett-co-utts te reconsider her 'Aecision,
anti todo-pt, if she so desires ainst al of te
marry, than American youth who 4 leading
her jtoe se deplorable e stap i'ne wil for-
féjit thé hic latéréetwvici ahe laisinuthé
Cautt' Baanlkir bouse in Lon.ion, and t t
ini théentantrs. Hec retives have wlaely
cneidrt ubthat the cught nrA te assent to
on terns of composition wh'ich might tend
ta facilitate this auatural. crime, for o it
an onlybe termed. Anrrica will thus de-

prive the por of the vast benefactions which
tire Baroness ·has an-nualiy contributed to
toir wants out o! the income derived from
the bankt "
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Snohoked up, s1onsed freor ber trance.
Sel hinl ti, by all mean," she said.

"g Lot S Seohow generous, Peter Dangerflild

nbegot up wilked htesolutely to the door,
beatated a moment-then came suddenly
besk.

ba nd, Kathie, ho said impetucnsly, "if
yen abould fling his miserable dole back lu
bis face, dont fear that you shall ever want a

home I have no daughters of my own;
come with me to Castieford, and brighten the

life oftwo bumdrum people. Come and be

my daughter for the rest of your days."
Ha gave ar no time te answer-he hur-

ried away sud rappel smartly et the librîry
door. Peter Dangerfild's small, colorless
face lookId out.

e What is itt'l he asked. "Am I to go up-
tairs 1"
IL Yeu are," responded Ur. Mansfield, curt-

ly; "uand as youm deal with that poor child in

ber trouble, may the good, just God dealI by
voit. I shall remain here and take ber home
'with me to-nigit if she wili cone."

Peter Daîugerfield smiled-an evil and most
sinister rmile.

- I think it extremely likely she will go,"
ha said. "9The two-story brick dwelling of
Mr. MULaunfield, the solicitor, wili be rather an
awtward change after the gay ety and gran-
deitr of scarswood, but then-beggars mustu't
bechoasers.".

/Be walked straight upstairs, still ivth a
snille ou bis face-still with that esulting
glow at bis eart.

" Yeuhavehadyour day, my lady," he saId,
" and you walked aver our heads with a ring
and a clatter. Yon queened it right royally
over u,, and now the wheel bas turned, anu
my tut has come. There ais not aslighît, not
a sneer, ot an insult of yours, my haughty,
upliftel Miss Daungerfield, that I do not re-
member---that f wi. not repay to-night."

Fe opeed the door withomt ceremony, and
walked in. The room vas brightly lighted
now ; she liad lit the clusters of wax tapers
in the chandeliers. and stirred the fire into a
brighter blaze. With its crinison and gld
hagirgs and upholstery, its ricli vtcvety
carpets, its little gems of paiuthug, ir caret
and iniaid piano, its mirrors, its light,its
w.irmth, and perfume, it lookeo, asL e openl
tise dlricb sud giowinig pictuno of colon
and beatty. And the trailing black dress,
and witi ber white, cod face, Kah ie, the
fallen queen of ai this grandeur, stocd aud
lboked ut him as he came in.

She ad left ber seat, and was leaning
lightly against the mane, ber hand, eang-
ing looeiy, clasped bifono bar. On tbuse
wasied bands riche rings ilashe lite ira-
light, aud on the lsft still gleamed Gaston
Dantreu's betrothatl circlet, a beavy band of
plain goIld. It was the finet thing Peter
Dangerfield suW. He laughed slightly and
pointad te it.

"p'u wear it still, thon, my fair Cousin
Ratherine. And he will recover, Otis says.
Well-who kuow--you were madly in love
with him wben you werea baronut's daughter.
He may prove fatithfui, and think better of
jilting yeu when he recovers, and we eMay
have a wedding after al. Let us hope so.
HE bas usd you badly-infernally, I may
Say, but then your angelic sex is ready to for.
give the nnu they love seveUty times seven."•

He touk bis place opposite her, and they
looked each other straiglht lu th eyes. It
was the grave defiance of two duelists to the
death. .

" Was that. what you came bare te say, Sir
Peter Daigeifud ? ."

" No, Kithuerine,-l onder if your name
nadir l'Lathe ine, by the way ; I mtt sk

45c. Versedur; I came banc atocl Munsfieid
request to talk business and money matters.
Bow nice it is fer you, my dean, te have se
many friends n t he our cf yourtonfalh-
the Talbots, the iansfields, sud that leavy
dragoon, le Vera, who wiii do anything under
Heaven for yoi-well, except, perhaps, marry
Yen. Ani ou look like a 'quen ungcre-
e' te-uight, MY sali, srattely Miss Dasnger-
field-not good-looking, you know, my dear
-yon never were that-but majestic and dig.
nified, and uplifted and ail that sort oi thinur.
Anh ! Ioware the mighty fallen, itideed!
Oaly a fortnight ago yon stood hure ruling
it lika a very princess, on my seul, monarcli
Of all you surveyed ; and now-thero isn't a
beggar on the streets of Castleford poorr
thain yen."

I Su stood dead silent, looking at him.
ow bis eyes gleamed-how glibly bis ven-

omous tongue ran. His little forma actually
seemed te dilate and grow tall in this hour
of bis triumph.

"l And that other night," he went on; a do
you remember it, Kuthie? Oh, let me cali
Yeu by the old familiar name te the last!
That other night when I-a poor, pettif.,g-
ging attorney, as 1 think I bave beoard Mr.
Dantree caîll me-I bad the presumption in
the conservatory teoask yon t abe my wife.
Lt vas prsumptuous, sud i richiy daservedl
the rebutf I got fer my pains; I deserved aveu
'te Le <alled a 'nrickety dwarf 1' No oee
knovs it better than I. Yen the heiness cf
Soarsweood, sud I net worth a rap. If I badl
boom good-looking, aveu ]ike chat angelic
Dlantrea, witb a face sud voicueto a scrapbh;
but ugiy and a dwarf, sud only an attorney
withat, yen served sme precisely right, Rather.
ine Yen adorad bauty, sud Daufnoe vas at
yo.r faut ; yeon womshipped him, sud ha wer-.
shippedl your-fortune ; a very commnonstory.
Wbat a pity tha Fates bld net makte us bethb
handsome instead of claver. What chance
bas brains mganst beauty-particularly in a
woman ? Yon served me right, Katharine,
sud, lu retu, 1 amn te cerne before you te-
night, sud offer yen thtree thousaud poud-
mine le give on keep s I pleaso."

Ha pausad,hbis whole face glowingvwith sar-
donie igbt. Bacs nover ohanged.

" Go on," as said, lu a perfectly steady
veice.

Ha came a step nearer. 'What id that
strange demoniacal ight lu bis eyes mean
nowv? She saw it but as neyer flinched.

"Katharine," ha saId, " I can do botter fer
yen than that. Whast isi a pitiful three thon-.
sand pounds te the late beireas cf eight thon-
sand pier annim? I can de butter for yen,
and I will. Why should yen leoa Scarsyod
at all-why not iemain bre as mistress sti11 i
-with me!"

" on," she said again in the same steady
tone.

" Need I speak more plainly ?" He drew
Ëtill anuther step nearer, and ail the devil of
hatred and malignity within him shene forth
'n the gleam of bis eyes. "Then I will-lt
would bu a pity for us to misunderstand one
another lu the least. Last Septoember I
asked yon, the beiress of Scarewood, to be my
wife. You refused-more, you grnssly in-
sulted me. To-nigbt I return good for evil
-letas t igive and forget. As lord and mas-
ter of Bcarwood, I offer you again a home
here-thie time not as wife, but as my

*mlstreesR F
The troolous word was spoken. Es hate

TUE TRUE IT$ES AND VAI CRONIÇLE

The landlord of the Silver Rose atarted to
bis feet us the soft accent tell upon his ear.
The next moment he was bowing low before
the slender, black-robed figure and the two
grave gray eyee.

The heroine of the day, the talk of the town,
the reputed daughter of the late Sir John
Danirerfiald, stood before him.

i Yes Miss Katherine, I really couldr't say,
but I think it likely. She don't hoffen be
bout heven as late as this. Il you would
please te come in and wait," looking at her
doubtfully ad pausing. -

I If yen will show me up to ber room I
will wait," the young lady anowered. "4I
must see ber to-night. If yeu knew where

she was you might seud."

aud rnvnge lhdtgivas im a diabolical
cou rage te ay"iwbat ho nover enl bave
dcarel teeaYnIeverld bod. But at the last
word he drew back. Ru was a covard to the
core, sud abs bad shown herselfhaefore now toe
hiave the fura of a very pantber; And tbey
were alone--she might murder him before ha
ceul reach the door. Bis first impulse was
fligt; sud as â aw it -

" Stop "b she çrIcd, and ho stood ns still as

thougb hé had been shot. "You coward !
You cur 1 " No words can tell the concentra-
ted scorn cf ber ow, level voice. "You have
sald it, and now hear me. This is your hour
-mine will come. And ber, before Heaven,
by ny dead father's mernory, I swear tebe
ravenged. Living, I shall pursue yon te the
very ends cf the earth-dead, I will corne
back from the grave, if the dead can! For
every word you bave spoken to-t.ight, you
shall piy dearly-dearly ! I have only one
thiug left to live for now, and that li my ven-
gence ob you. The fortune you bave taken
i Wit wrest fron you yet-the shame, the
misery, the disgrace that is mine, you shall
feel in youir turn. i wear it I Look te your-
self, Peter Dangerfield I Living, i will bunt
you down-dead I will returu and torment
you ! Now go."

She pointed te the dor. It was the most
theatrical thing imaginable. lis courage
rose again. She did not mean te spring up-
ou hlim and strangle him then, after all. He
litugthîed, a low, jeering laugh, with bis hand
on the-door.

"Katherine,' he said, "ldo go on the stage.
You'i beau ornamentIto the profession, and
will turn an houest penny. That speech,
th a ttitude, that gesture, that tone were wr-
thy the immortal Rachel hersef. With the
stage lamps, and au appropriate costume, a
speech ialf se rnIeo-dramati ewold bring
down the bouse. And if von die, you'Il
haunt mel Don't die, Katthie--you're too
clever a woman to be lest to the world. Aud
ghosts, my dear, went out of fashion with the
Castie of Otranto oid the Mysturies of Udol-
pho. Think over my proposai, ny dear.and
gooîI-nigbt.,

le looied back ut lier once as she stood
there, the lenping firlight full on ber white
face and black robe, and as he saw lier then,
h saw her sleeping or waking all the rest of
his life. Thun the door closed, and Kather-
iue was once more alone.

CHAPTER XVI.
THE hours of the evening wore on. Sir

Peter Dangerfield had shut himself up in the
lower robais, on the watch, hovever, for any
round upstairs. He Iad bad bis revenge-
ho had offered one of the proudest girls in
Englaud the mostdeadly insuit amrn ictn
uflur a vornan. It vas thaheutr cf lits tri-

umph, but in the midst of aillhe felt trangely
nervous and uueasy.

"Dead or alive I will bave my revenge.
The emmna v ords hauntel hlm. lu the
mouths of oter girlshtheydvould have been
rnelo-dramatic and meaningless, but Kather-
ine Dangerfield was not liku ether girls. dSb
meant them, and would move heaven a d
earth to compass ber ends.

lu ber pretty, wax-lit, crimson-bung room,
Katherine stood, long and motionlesg, wbere
ha Lad left ber, Ier loosely casplbhauds
still huug before ber, ber darkly hroedig
eyes never eft the ire. Her face kept rs
white, changeless calm-ber lips were set in
that ard, resohute, bitter lina.

The sonorous edock erthea tables strià-
ing eicht awoke ler at s from ber trance.
She startud up, crossed the room ike one
roised to a determined purpose, and rang the
bell. -inon came.

"I Fn going out, Ninon-I am going to
Castleford. It may bu close irpon miluigbt
before I return. and the boitse wii probîbly
bu shut up. \\ait for me at the door ha te
southern turret, and when I knock lut mu

I But Mademoiselle," the girl crie; ; "te
Castîelord s aiote, and on foot, and alone I

I dont minI the latenes-no eue willi
moest me. For the val, I can do it l an
bour sud a quarter. De as I billyen, NSinon,
and say notming te any one of mv absence."

The French girl knew ber mistress too
well to disobey, but she lingere c st mo-
met at the door, lookiug bac wistfully.1
Sba love dber ehmpeluea young mistress, who
scellaId ber vebdently eue instant anul maIe
it up the next by a present of ber best silki
iress. She loved her, as aih the servants in
the bouse did, and never so well as now.

" If-if-oh! Mademoiselle Katherine,i
don't h angry, but if you would only let mu
go with yo'n I The way is se lor nand seo
lonly, aud coming home it will bose late.
Mademoiselle, I beseech you lut me go
tee 1"

" You foolish child-as if I cared for the
latenesa or the lonueliness. It is only happy
people w e have anything ta fear. All that
is past for me. Go, Ninon, and do precisEly
as i tell you, if you arestill se silly as to have
any love left for such as I.'

The girl obeyed reluctantly, hovering aloof
on the landing. lu five minutes the door
opened and Miss Dangerfield, wrapped in a
velvet maute, sand wearing ber little black
velvet bat, appeared.

"You hera still, Ninon I Do yon know if
MIr.-Slr Peter Dangrfill"-a-he set ber lips
bard as ahe spoke the name-" ha anywhere lnu
the passage below?"

" He is lu the library, mademoiselle."
"Se much the bettr-we shall not meeo

thon, Leck my leur, Nino:n, sud keep the key
util rny returnu.

She glidaI down tha stairs as she spoke,
dark, cul noiseless as s spirit. iSba met ne
ene. Sir Peton wvas busy ever papons, the
servants were lu their evun quartera, the bouse
vas moe sileant than a torah. Sol tly she
openedl sud olosed the pondereus pertico door,
aand fBittad out loto the night.

It vas clear, sud cold, sud atauligt-the
moon bed not yet arison. ln tbat iight noe
one chie met would be likely te recognise ber,.
'Ths January windi blev kceen sud cold, sud
she drew ber fur--inel velvet ciosser about
about bar, sud sped on with swhft, light, elas-
tic steps.

The walk vas unspeakably lonely. Until
tha lights of the townghleamed forth through
the starry dankuess she dId not meet a seul,.
iSbe bal walked se rapidly that she vas ont
cf breath sud la ma glow oh varmtb. Shea
alackened ber psceuow,making for a dosanted
back atteet, sud pausing flnally before thea
quiet, roomy, old-fashioned hostetry knownu
as thu Silver Rosa.

" Doua a lady usamed Mrs. Vavasor lodgeo
here?" it to you-to you 1 These things come about r

so queerly-lite is all so queer--sucb a dizzy,A
whirling, merry-go-round, and we all juml-
ing-jacks, who just dance as our atringsae 
pulled. And they call us responsible beings,
aud they tell us e ca ashape our own lvs I
Why look you. I might have been a good
woman-a rich woman-a model British
matron-sitting at the bod of a husband's
table-bringlng up childrenl in the way they
should walk, going three times every Sundaym
to church, visiting the poor ofthe parish, dis-s
tributing tracts and blankets a Obristmas, o
and dylug at lat full of years, and good
works, and bavlng my virtues inscribedl ln
letters of gold on a granite shaft. I might
have been all this, Misa Dangerfield, and I
wanted to be, but that dea nmother of yours t

p "
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rector's lady for imy mist-for your mother.
And the rector's lady-iu the secret too-
laugbed in my face and told me abe was gone.
Gone1 While I slept, ahe was far on ber way
back to town, and I was loft bebind, without
a penny ntMy pecat, a :risoner in this stu-
pid Cornish recory.

" Katherine, I shall pases over that time.
It la nearly twenty years ago, but to this day
I can't look back without some of the frantic
mlsery and pain I endured then. I was only
seventeen, ln love, and a fooal; but the pain
of fools la as hard to bear as the pain of wise
men. I understood it ail-I was nover to ses
him again. She bal fouud us out, and this
was her plot i I threw myselfface downward
on the floor of my room, and lay tbee for
twelve hours, neither movnlug, nor eating, nor

The landlord shook his bead.
ciJ don't kncw, Miss Déigorffld. Sk10

goes bout very seldom and never stays lo ag.
This way, If you please. d d

He ad a caudle alof and led thewa- y up-
stairs, and flung open a door on tha 1àuding
above.

ciThis ho Mrs. Vavasor'Astti aI-room.-
Tata baseat by the fire, Miss Kather4ue, and 
dessay she'll be balongsoon."

He went out and closed tht' door. Ka.
therine stc od in the centre o the room and
looked about ber witb a cer jain amouat cf
curiosity la ber face. The rrom was furnished
after the stereotypa faslâon of such rooms.
Â few French novais F,cattered about were
the only things te betcken the individuality
of the occupant. The, door ftom the chamber
opening from this aPpart ment stood ajar, and
looking lu witb the same searchinggaze some-
thing familhar catght the girl's oye at once.

The bed was nu old-fashoned four-poster,
hung unwhoc menleiy with curtains. feside
this bed was a little table, scattered over with
dog-eared novels, Parisienne fashion books,
beubooni.eres hand-mirrors, and oaer woman-
ly litter, In the centre stond an lndian box
of rare beauty and workmauship. Ktherine
recognized it n a moment, twias one of bers,
a farewell gift front a military friend when
leaving India. She remembere how more
than once Mrs. Vavasor hnd admired it among

the other Indian trensure uin ber room, how
all at once it vanisbedmysteriously, and no w,
here it was-Katherine'5 short upper ip curi-
ad scor .fully.

l Su," she said, "you are a thief, as wel as
an intriguante, an adventuress.hYe uhave
stolen my box. Let us seo ta what use you
have put poor little Ensigu Brandon's gift,"

She wall ed deliberatelyjte the sleeping-
room and tuek up the caskat. It hlseditnd
locked with a secret spring-sbe teuched it
and the lid ilew brick. t coutaiued a Blii
pact cf lettera tied with ribbon, and an old-
fashioued miniature painted in ivory, in a
case of velvet ornamented with seed pearîs.

In everv nature there are depths io evil
that come t light under te influence of ad-
versity. WhO is net virtrieusd tempted-
who is not Lonorable, untried? Tha clark
side of Katherine's nature that might have
lain dormant and unsuspected even by ber-
self forever lu the -unshine of prosperity, was
asserting itself now. Sho deliberately read
the address on thelettera. The paper was
yellow witb time, te in fadaec, but the bele,
firne, masculine baud was pieifectiy legîblu
sil. m ulissnlarriet Lelaclheur, 35 liosemary

Place, Kensi"gton "-that was the address.
She turned from the letters, pressed the

spring of tbe picture case, nd looked at tbe
lortriit within. Like the letters, time bad
tîîded it, but the bld, masculine, boyisb face
stuitel un attber with a brightness that even
a score of years coul.i Lot mar. It was the
eager, bandsome, beardless face of a youth in
tht, first flash of manhood, witi lips that
smiled, and eyes that were alia.

"lA brave, geintlemauly face, Katharine
thought. 9What could a man like this ever
bave te do with ber? le this the lover she
spoke of, fro iwboun my mother parted ber ?
Are these letters from him ? Was ber name
Harriet Lelacheur, lusteadof Harman? You
may keep my Indian box, Mis, Vavasor, and
wulcome, and I will keep its contents."

With the Eame steady deliberation she put
the letters and picture in ber pocket, and
walked back intothe otherroom. There was
a bard light in ber eyes, an expression on ber
face net pleasant te see.

i On the road I am walking there is no
turning back. Te accomplish the atm of my
life I must do te others as I have been done
by. Mrs. Vavasor and Peter Dangerfield
sball iìnd me an apt pupil. Ah-at last I
hure she ie l'"

She turned and faced the door. As she
did se, it was thrown impetuously open, and
the womau she hated stood before ber.

It WRB Mrs. Vavasor's last night in Castle-
ford-ber last nim ht; she had made up ber
minad for- ver.

t vas al over. The romance and re-
venue, and the triumph of ber lifeu were finish-
ed and doune. She had wrought out ber ven-
detta to the bitter end. Her price bad been
pai1 twico over. With twenty thousanj
pounds nsber fortune, she would return to
Paris, launch out into a life of splendor, and
end by marrving a title.

" 1 am stili voung-still handsome-by
gasliglht," she mused,standing before the mir-
rer, and surveying herself critically. "iI am
One of those fortunate women who wear well
and light up well. The French are right in
saying you cau't tell a woman from a guat by
lamplight. With my twenty thousand
pounda, my knowledge of this wicked world,
rny host of friends, what a life lies before me
in rmy own delightful city of sunshine. Yes,
to-morrow i wil1 go ; there is nothing te lin-
ger in ibis stupid, plodding country town for
longer-unless-uuless-it be te see ber in
ber downfall."

She paced softly up and down the little
sitting-room. The hour vas early twilight,
an heur Mrs. Vavaor hated. Hers were no
tender twilight memories te come with the
misty stars. Gaunt spectres of crime, and
shamne, sud poverty haunted horribly thea
dlark record that lay hehiud this woman. So
the curtains wure drawn, and the lamp lit,
and the flrelight flckered on tha masses ofl
braidad blackr hair and the trailing robe of
wine silk.

" I should like te sue bar lu the heur of bar
downfali," as repeated. " I sheuld like toe
see ber mother's daughîter ln the poverty sud
pain I bave feit. .Aud I shall eue day, but
net bure. Somehow-I amn neither supersti-
tieus uor a coward, but I faet half atraid toa
matet that girl. L cas sac bar now 'teshes
came glidlng forward lu that gbestiy way ilu
ber bridal dress, tbat face of white stone, sud
these wild, vile eyes. Ah I my lady I my
lady I lu the heur cf your triumph how lit-.
tie yen dreamed that my day would coe
tee."

She walked softly np and down, a subtle
and most evil smile ou ber dark amall face,.
The striking ef tha little clock ou the men-
tal aroused ber ; it was eight, nd sho bad an
errand in Castloerd before ail the shopa
closed for the nigbt.

Shie put ou ber bennot, wrapped herself inu
a large flufly shaw\, sud tripped away. She
was barely lu time te reach the station wbh-
ther she was bounnd before te shopm"u lock-
edl bis deor. She bale hlm good.nigbt lu ber
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cended the stair rs.Evsrybinhádgone' -s
trou e Sh.a sd n'aba he zoeûance.and 'made-
her fortune ato e ncve brow,îa attr
nigLI . icog. vista cf Purisla"plëagaan sd
Pamsia nlife floated before rher l a rosyImist...
With the opera tune on ber lips she opened
bn door and stood face to face with-Katber-
he Daugrfield.

Sba steel stock tli. The seng lied on
ber iip, othe sudea awift palier that over-
hprea ber face showed through ail the pearl
pordear she wore She bad said she was no
coweard, nd she was not, but in tbis honr she

std afraid to the very core, to ace ibis girl
sh bad ronged
I Katherine bad arisen and stood behind ber,
sud Katherine was the firet te speak.

"i Come in Mrs. Vavasor-tbe room ha your
own. And yon need not look such a pictmue
of abject terror. I haven't cone bere tu
m"rder you-to-night. "

-er voice was perfectly clear, perfectly
steady. An angry sullenness came to the aI-
der woman'c relief. She came in, cIlosed the
der, sud faced defiantiy her fo.

"T his i a most unexpected pleasure, Miss
Katharine Dangerfield. Te what do I owe
it ?"

" And as unwelcome as unexpected, Mrs.
Vavaser, le it not ? To what do you owe it?
WehI, tire are women alive-or girls, if you
will, far I am only a girl-who would bave
given yen back death for lhs ruin than yon
baven yoglit me. Oh, yes, Mrs. Vavasor, I

ae vrhat I eay-death! But I am net of
that sort ; I am one of the pacificl kimd, and I
content myself by coming here and only ask-
iug (tatutuquestions I perceive there was
no time to lose. I hear you leave Custleford
te.mamnow.

1 lrr." The widow's thin lips were chut
in a bard, unpleasant line nowe, and ber voice
was sullen. t'Permit me to add that I amn l
somewhat of a hurry, and that the heur le
late. 1 mut pack before I retire. I quit
Castleford to-morrow by the very frst train.'

" AhI Naturalv Castleford can't e a
pleasant place for you to rermain, You are
Dot pepular here at present, Mrs. Vavasor
I wili nt detain yen long. Of course it is at
your own option whetlher you answer my
questions ou net.",

Il 0O course. What can I do for you, Miss
Dangeriell "

She threw herself into a chair, stretched out
er daintily booted feet t the fire, sud looked

across with the same d. fiant face at hber
enemy. And yet ber heart misgave ber.
That colorless face, with its tese, set expres-
sion, its curious calm frigitened her more thant
any nords, any threats could have done.

Katherine turned her grave eyes from the
fire, clasped her bands toguther on the littieJ
t-ah e butteu them, aud leaned lightly1
farvard as alie apeke.1

' is Dangeufield l not my name. You

nue what it l 
IlNc-daeciledly."

answer. Bere js ancther : Is my father
a ."n
'He is." • t
"My mother ha dead-really dead ,"
"As dead as Queen Aune Mis Dangerfield.

I suppose we ny as 'ell continue to cali
you so to the last, for convenience sake.
Your mother la dead-and, Katherine,youve
been brought up a Christian, and aIl that,
and yen ought to know. Do you suppose the

dead see what goes on in this reeling, rocking
little globe Of ours? Because if they do, I
sincerely hope your late lamented maternal
parent is lcoking down upon you and me nat
this moment."

l You are a good hater, Mrs. Vavasor.
Now I should like te know what my moter
ever did to yen te inspire such deep, and bit-
ter, and lasting bate. You hated er alive,
yeu hate her dead, and uyou visit thaIbate, ast

bitter as ever, years and years after, upon her

child. I don't blame you, mind ; I don't say1

I would ent do the same myself, under cer-t

tain cincumetances ; eoly I am very curious
te kuotu ailabout lt. 1'

Mrs. Vavasor looked at hei doubtfully.-
" You hate," she said, "and you talk to me

like this-to me of aIl peope alive. You
hate-you who sit there so quietly, aud speak
like this after aIl the trouble and shame that
would drive most girlis mad. I don't thiok
you know what hate meaus. 1"

The shadow of a smile came over Kather-
ine's face. She loohed silently across at the
speaker for an instant, that slow, curious
smile ber only answer.

" We muet discuss that," se sait. "Part
haps I came of a weak and pusillanimous1
race, aud there las s much of the spaniel in
my nature that I am ready to kiss the bandi
that bits bardeet. Never mind me. Timei
is passing, Mrs. Yavasor; do one generous
thing te your enemy at the last-tell her
someihing more of hnerow story. You bave
bad full and complote reverige-you can
afford to be mBgnanimous now."

The perfect coolness Of this unexpected ad-
dress won its end. Mrs. Vavasor, p!ucky1
berself, admired pluck in others, and ail
women, good or bal, act on impulse.

" You are a coolband," she said, with some-
thing of admiration inl er tones, and I may1
e.i yen Ibis--yen araet nwevak c covard-
ly race ; the blod ltatav flui your va=ns
has bean iltte, bal blod lu ifs day. Andli
yr.u would like te know something more oftI
your mothen? Your mother i " Her eyes tunn-
el thoughtflly upos tha fine, ber minI wmun-
dered hachk te the past. " I can sec ber stand-
ing baeora me as phaiuiy sel usaI te see bar
twenty years age, lall sud stately. Yen area
lie ber Kathorinea-the sanie graceful valk;
thea lace aI once prond-booking sud plai..-
looklng-the dress et black sud oronge, or
purple or crimson-she bal a passion fer
bright celons, sud the dark roI floers she
usaI te vear lu bar bain. Yen are like ber,
sud a utIle lihe your father, toee; bis way cf
smihing sud speaking aI timas. Yen are most
lihe hlm now as yen sit thora, se quiet, soe
deep, so mesonte. Katharine, yen viii
make your way inuthesworld, I thinka-vomen
like yen always de."

" Wi]b yen go on, Mms. Vavaser? Once
moere, nover minI me."

Mrns. Varaser laughed-all bar airy, esyr
self again,.
'ud yen realhy are anxious lika Ibis toe

hnow why I bated-wby I still baba your
bed mother ? Well.-Iam inathe humer toe
gratify yen te-night-I hava lochaI the past
se closeiy up fer snob a length et lime, that it i

le something cf a relief sud a pheasure te un-
heu-h It to.-night. But te think I should tellh

stepped forward, 'ntè p6odber muant, of au-
thority,andle0 dIanyate bs esgbt-
éan yeas, I havoeoû e x'amà..,-ue.

s, frieudles, peisa, airph'tatiess
Now,.listen-.ris the . story. No' names,
mind; nequestOnes when I hae one Ail
you are to.now I will tell yen Your father
lives-you have.host of relatives alive,-for.
that matter, but I dn't mean you shall ever
ss or huev afly cf tharn."lý

She sank back Inher.cbair, played with ber
watch-chain, looked at the fire, and told ber
story in rapid words.

eYour mother was just my age Wheu I firat
knew her-a little the elder, I think-and
just married. She wasn't bandsome, but
somehow she was attractive-most people
liked ber-I 1dd myself for a time. And she
was a great bei ess, she was the wie of the
handsomest man in England, and she loved
him-ah, well I as you loved poor Mr. Dan-
tree, perbaps, and not much more ivisely.

" I lived with er-never mind in what
capacity; 1 lived with ber, and knew more of
her than any other human being alive, in-
cluding ber busbind. Indeed after the
honeymoon-and how ho used te yawn and
snoke during the beonymoon-he saw as lit-
tue of ber s possible. She vas the wonan
ha 'vas married te, and the woman he loved
was as beautlful as al the angels, and not
worth a farthing. It's a very old state of
things, Miss Dangerfield-nothing novel
about it. Your mother was frantically jyal-
ous, and having the temper of a spoiled child,
made his lor-I mean, made your father'5 life,
a martyrdon, vith endless tears and re-
proaches. When she at sobbing sometnimes,
swelling ber eyes, and reddeuing ber unose,
and looking very ugiv Iused to pity ber, and
once I ventured to oller my humble syn-
pathy, and cali my-ler busband a wretch
Do you know how she received it? She
jumpedup and slappedmy face." . .

I an glad to hear it,"Katherinesaid, with
composure. "She served you right."

"t Ahl! no doubt! Ynouwould have done
the sanie, I am sure. Well,it was about tbat
time the romance of my life began. Your
mother's brother came lrom Ireland to make
her a visit, and we met. He was only twren-
ty; I was your age, seventeen. He was
handsome and poor-your mother hat got all1
the money, ho all the beauty of the famitv,
I was-my modesty makeas me hesitate te say
it-consirered pretty in those days-that ia,,
in a certain gypey styleof prettiness. It was
a style that suited him, at least, and we aock-
ed ut each other. and fell in love, and earth
turned te Paradise, and we were among the
blest.

'I dont need totell yen What followed, do
I ?--the meetings by chance, the appoint-
ments, the twiligot walk futhe nonliigt
nluînhies, the duhicieus buisteful foîiy ut it sut ?
No need te tell you-your own eperience is
recent. Lut me skip the sentimental and
keep to liard facts. A month passed-court-
ship progresses rapidly with two peop'e of
twenty and seventeen. We were engager
and w must ho married at once, or life would
bu insupportable. But how? Youths of
twenty and girls of seveLteen cannot marry
clandestinely and yet legally in Englaud, ex-
cept under very great difliculties-under per-
jury, l fact. As deeply as ho adored me, ha
vas dt prepane htparjure himalfan my
account. prepmu t trya acotch marriagey r
ii-tere was nothing else-and think about
the legality afterward. IIe was poor-I was
poorer. What we were te live on after mar-
riage was an unanswerable question Ve
never tried to answer it--we must b mar-
ried first at all risks---time enough to think
of all these prosaic details after.

"No one suspectaieour secret-his folly
and my presumption, that is wbat they term..
ed it. We had fixed the day of our flight-
we bad packed cur portmanteaus-in les
thau a veek we would be in Scotland, snd
united as fast as Scottish marriage laws can
unite, when ail of a sudden my la-your me-
ther's sharp, gray eyes were opened and saw
the truth. A note of bis to me fell ito ber
hands and she opened Itand rend i. Net an
henorable thing te de--eh, KatharineI It
told her all-of our flight in two daye, of our
proposed marriage-all.

"I bave told you, Katherine, that youm are
like your mother. You are. Yeu bave
taken ail your troubles quietly, and made no
oetory, no complaint. Site ook thinga
quietly, tee. Three bous after she got that
note sie came te me, quiet, composed, and
deteraied.

" Harriet," she sald, &I arm going !ito the
country for a day-only a day. Pack a few
things and be ready te accompany me in an
bour."

"I stood confounded. Be was awavj
what would ha say when ha came back. But
it was impossible fer me te disobey, and then
-only for a day. We would bu backin time
after all."

t' For s day I Katherine, bse nevet Stop-
pEd until we were in Cornwall. Shebad au
uncle, a rector there; ha and bis wife liveI n
a louesome old gray houase on the sea-cOast .
It was late at night when the rambling stage-
coach brought us to thedoor; and I was worn
out with fatigue. I asked for soma teas; my
-your mother gave itto me graciously, with
ber own band, a amile ost ber lips, and a
al epi g potion l n the cup. "sh"' You muet ha tiraI, my poor Huarrt," se
said ; 'sand yen didn't tbhnk a wre comuing
sll the way te Cornwa.lh. Ne moe dId I, but
I teck a cuddlen fancy te psy tisa old place a
fyig vieil.",

't' A flying visît?' I mepeated vearily.
' Thon yen mean--

"'l Te ratura te leva to-morrow, miy dearn
child. Centasinly yen don't suppose I ceould
exiet bora, sud lu the height ut the Loulonu
season toee? But I think contîry air sud sel-
itude wiilad yen good. Good uight, Hartiat ;
yen hock aleepy ; don't lot me keep youn
awake.

"I remember bonrlaughing sas s veut ont',
then my eyelids swayed sud fell, sud I slept
the aleep et the drugged·.

" The noen sunshit' cf the next day filild
my reoom whetn I awoke. I vas sti ly ing
back lu my chair, dresmed. I bal not been te ·
bed. Miy heail tched, my eyea fait bot and
heavy-I vas unsod te opium lu any shapea
then, sud its affects eoned me. I struggled !
wearily with memoery. With a sharp p:ng
I cecollectad it vas the day fixaI tonrnmy wraI-
ding day, sud i vas hore aiens, sud heawas-

4t And she Lad Ions it ahi. The finat glow
et that fine cf quenchless bata that bas hurned
erer since hindled lu mny huant then. I vont
downstalrs sullenly enough, sud aked the

speaking. And thon I got up aud wî
downstairs and-kept silent, sthl anvalted.

'Tvo monthsbassed away-two menîh
A short time. eneugh, as 1 reckon time noW
as eternitytheuà'Ny Order of release eth
at th endof hat itime. Old Maskhatutm
butlei, was senit for me, and I was taken bail
te toe I.. J asked lin.just one questionthe road'

."a Whbro vas young M--?' sud I got t 1
answer I looked for. Ln- baljoinedth
-th Rifles, and gone out to Canada a fo
night before.

I saidIne more. I went back tu tovo ;
ànd your mother and I met. ,heloked
little afraid of me..in that first momet-..,,a
she had reson.

"Yeu must forgive my running away endleaving youe, Harriet,> she said. -It was.
whIm Of mine, s practicaljoke, kn.witngî01
you bate the country, yon child of Losî-
It won't happen again, and I bave houîî
presents for you that I hnow you wili bu
charmed with.'

"I thanked ber, and took the presents.
took everything that was given t uine,u n
bided my time. I knew, just as Wel as thou
she bad told me, how she uhad laughed and i.diculed ber brother into the armny, and eut or
Englan. I knew it ail, and sie knew t
I knew it, but we never spoke of it-nete
once-until the hour of ber death.

' Thare, Katherine I that is uy story; that
is the seuret of my hatred of your motherDon't you think she deserved it't"

9 From you-y-es," Ketherin atinsrerqd
promptly ; i at the same time I tiiuk sihe
did exactly right. She knew what you we're
doubtless, and took the ouly menus of raiig
ber brother. Gentlemen and oflice:s dioa'îut I
a rule, marry their sisters' waiting maids.

Mrs. Vavasor sprang to ber 'eut. That
random arrow had sped borne.

" It il flse !" he gasped. "I was no wait.
ing-maid-you knw nothirtr-"

"lIt is tue exclaimed Ktthie, aIse Ti.
ing. c Yen wer a waiting-îaid--and I
kuow ail I desire to know at preset. My
mother was a lady, ber brother was an officer
in the-th Rifles, my fatber liver, ami will ru-e
cogniza his old servant when hbc twe's ber
Harriet Lelacheur I"

Mrs. Vavasor stood white, terri-I dunb
Good Heavens I What a foul ch ail been te
speak at all te such a girl b bthis.

9 Yeu seu I know your real iane, amour
your nany aliases. As I have found out tbal,
se I shall find out all the rest. As surely us
we both live and stand here, I shall nue day
discover may father aud punis yout. I de-
vote mylife te that purposr-to filding ont
whn I am, that I may be revenged on myenemieo. On yen, ou Peter Duueteidl(, onGason Dantrea.oI aha one diy be a veged
for ul the bitter, cruel wrong you ave doâne
me. I am only a girl, alone in the world,
without friends or money, but I shall keep
my word. Secretly and in the dark as you
bave worked, se I shall work, and when iny
time comes the mercy you have shuwn will
be dealt back te you. Nowgood-night,Mrs.
Vavasor. We understand each other, I
thin ."

She opened the door, looked back once
darkly, menacingly, then it closed after her
aud sue vas gone.

ainon sotgnepfor ber mistress. Il wt
close upon Midnight when the mistret
reached Scarswood. But she felt no MIîuigue
-sema inward spirit, whether of pood or eil,
sustainedb er. As she paited with the girl
she laid two sovereigns in ber band.

" Yeu have been a good girl, Ninon," sh'
said, kindly, "te a very capricious mistrea
Thank you for all your patience, and gooda-
nigbt."

She went to her room, but net te 0leep.
It was disordered--she set it te rights. ihr
jewels -all-.-lay in their velvet anu ivon
caskets, ber rich dresses bung in the vard.
robe and closets, ber bridal dress amaon
them. She took a small portmanteau, pack.
ed a few articles of dress and lins, a fenv o!
ber moat obeishel precunts, eue on tire

bocks and souvenirs, closeIsd leo el.

Then, still dressed as she wYas, she rat dan
by the wrindow and waited for the dawn.

It cnae-rosy and golden, un touched the
eastern windows into diame. Then shie arose
and taking the portmanteau ini ber hand
went softly out down the stairs and alotig tot
that dor in the turret by which rhe bad gan
out and came in last night. She closed ih
noiselessly-the bousehold were not yet astir
-and walked rapidly down the crisp, freze
avenue te the gates. The ising sun shot eI
lances tbrou h the brown bales of the trees
gilded th emany wiudows and turetls E
tall chimueys of the old hall, malUisg
wonderfully briglht and fair pictura of earl
morning beanty, bad abse turned but te see.

But she never once looked back.

CHAP uER XVII.
"And how is your patient to-night, Mrs.Oti ? Any ch'0ge foc tbe better yet ?'
Dr. Graves asked the qnestion, blustria

lu hike the gel ef the wind. A hight galt
rrea wisheut, a few leatbery flakes flosted
past tha windows in the stormvy tiight
lu the little siltting-room et tha wuidew OtiW
cottage s bright fins burned chaerily, tho nef
warm light streaming through the window
curtains fan eut upon the frost-.bound road.

A frest-beoud sud leoly road, uttei Iy forP
sahen this 'aha Jannary afterneon, ou tht
very outekirts et Castieford, a mull quarter et,
a mile front any other habitat!ion, sand flankad
on eue aide by a low, gray Methediet chape'
set in the contra cf a graveyard. The whie
sud grey headstonas glimntered athwart tht
wintery gleamning, now, Jike white sud gra7
ghosts.

Mcs. Otis, sitting placidly Lofons ber pleta
sut fins, got up as Dr. Graves cerne noisily iL
Sus vas the neatest cf ail ittle wvomen, demi
up in a apetiss Incas of bombazine, a spol'
huas white neckerchief sud widow's cap, an
a paIe, placid, ntotherly tacs.

'"Good evening, Dr. Graves. I thoughti
vas Henry. Coe te tha fire-bitterly col
is it not, eutsideo? My patieut-ell I dla
see uche improvement thora, but Hleury sa
ho improves, sud cf course .Henry knoewe b5i

Take this chair-do, and try andthauiv
Dr. Graves toek the cusbioned rocker, an

spread himself out luxuriouely te the blaz.
"Whereis lHenry? I vantted t sce bim,

(To be Continued.)
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fortified wltb pure blood and a propec
nourished frame. "-Civil Service Gazste sel
only in packet lab lled -" J ANs Etra g C C

Homeopathic Chemists, London, Eland.
Also makers of EPs's Csooora Â ssom1

for afternooa use.

sweetest toues, and wal ked homet ard, glanc.
log up at the great wintur stars buraing in
the purple, bright sky.

" Andb ir John is dead, and Sir Peter reigns I
Sic iransait gloria mundi I Poor little pitiful
wretch I it was likt wringing his very beart's
blood to part with bis beloved guinesa to me
yesterday. I wonder how nu aid wy haughty
Katherine, my queen uncrowned, get on to.
gether up at the great bouse, and I wonder
bow my bandsome Gaston does this cold
January nlght. Ugh 1" She ahivered under
ber furred wraps. She 'was a chilly little
woman. "Tbis beastly British climate i And
to think i to tbink that but for me she would
Le fer away Iu fair forelgn lands by tbis time,j
enjoying ber boneymoon, the bride of a man
ahe adored i Yea-I may go; no revenge was1
ever more complete than ineias.

She was singing softly to herself as ahe as. I
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aUUdT1T . Mânborongh was il .bright star- in a very
gl oroy sky and les bei ghd as ir as she cond
the -everlasting disgrace pf Eagland. An-
other personage, the Dake cf Eýdinburgh, con-

LgiorLYNCf ON 1;T.EE "EVILS" tributed bis share toe. Ha Ut bled himself

or 1ND THEIR RMEDY. sefar as to become o e of he cbet almoner
- - ef Ameican generceiit>' lu savlng thc ilves

Thefo f~l0ng 1 a summîary of a circular of hie oyal mother's subjects froni Mdeathi

TeLer on hloa ise question addesed b b> starvatiOn." Whilst he people were

starving' their rtulers in Parliament çvrej

&chbishop Lynch te the press :- wrangliig over a Bill for the preservation afi

0rcT us •-It is aclknowledged on ill hares and rabbits for the sport of the aristo-

lids toe of the great terror ta evil- cracy. How disgusted we la America wre

does_ l exposurce inthe public press, thanks in reuding the morning telegrams from Eng-f
les independence and to its just apprecia- land ef the transactions in the House of Com-1its cingL unr anwrong. Ronce I appeau to> mens, and! of thie

lo press ge give me a fair hearing an the COOL JUMNITY
helo pr-sIqestion, which engages so much
nglo.Iri stiolwchogntsday.of tho House of Peers. Our good aud noble
tenon at the peset ay' Governmnt of the Dominion voted S10,

EFFgTS OF WIOLEsALE E 000 for the relief of Irelned, but unfortur-

Some years ago I Iwrote on the evs Of thtately though warned of the danger, sent it

lIesle> nldim aprovident egmiration from through te bandsOf the British Goverunient.

reland, wi telceau'sdd the dietructiun Of 'The money is reportedt t hava be»en Spent on f

ndiredi o Ilousatnds of families thrown on works which a giod Government should hava
his conizt in i state of dcstittitjon..- They dano Usel. At leait ne accouits have rearhed f
ume, net .stheiI C urnas or aven. t le Ie- us that food was purchatisetd with it for the

anders cOui with means 'te settle'i the starvinig per for w hose benmett alone it nas
,ountry pik and to follow theirusal avoca- subecribed by a generous people. Our

oens ; but robbed of their birthright in Ire- liberal Governient of Ontario acted wiselyt
nd, they w'ero obliged te sink into degrada- and sent its kind gift of $20,000 to the

ion in ti back slunes of our cities, were Mansion House Committe eof Dublin.
heir children grew up to shiae tbeir parents.
t coud net b otherwise ; and ite priss did -AT 0F 'nuue FeRE.

ncalculable service in exposing bthse evils. Is Ireland always to be unjustly treted,a
1 therefore appeal now wth confidence ta ti and ta be the world's niendicant ; the durkest

uane powar ta put a stop to a thretened evil spot on the escutcheon of England besides
orso than the last. ber weaket polut in Europe ? Is a father of

In my lutter I gave the statistics of jails a family justified u giving away t iis land-

nud poorhouset, which contaitied far more tord la rerts the food which is ta save his

han the average nuinber of Irish. Their children frot starvation mn a few months, or
rimes ware not of the bigher class, but arose te throw them on the charity of the

hießy from the want Of tha necessaries Of world to prolong a poor existence? t

le. Our ilunatic asyliums had also more than And yet this has been dune in yearsa

hir coiplument of the unhappy Irish past; but the peopleb ave become

his arose froni disturbances, fret{ing, lois of more acquainted with the common rights
orne andi friends. i hrnumanity and will stand up for them. The

lu France, Russia, Germany, and other starvation cf last year Las left an idelible f
ountrhies, export of grain te forbidden when lesson behind it. Il The or that treadeth the 
he crotis are not of the usual yield, but net corn should not be uzzled,'- or starved at r
o by tie Goverament of England, which themanger. Thejust discontent ofbthelrish g
laimse te has highly civilized as any of pople is the disgrace of Engiud in the eyes
herf. of thLe nations of tho world, for a]l agrea tbat
For the normity of forcing is peorte tù Ireland bas been the worst governed country

tarvationt or exile shall there net bi a day of civilized Europe. Loyalty of the subject fs
ji rcioning for that proud country ? Shall the price paid for god government, or, as it
ot the oppression of the poor, which cries ta Las been put by the Protestant Bishop cf
eaven for vengeance, be laid at her doc. Derry, Lord Bristol, Il There is
as she not already begun to feel the retribu- No ALLEGIANC
un'? A great army was put to a complete
out by little insects. They crept itat the due t tyranny."î This long oppression, how- a
yes and ears of the elephants which carnied ever, has net been able to stamp out the Irish d
he war materials, and maddened them. S, people, thanka Le the providence of God and

ake care. te their love of the virtue of chastity; a!nd
ORUEL MIsGOvERNMENT. the Irish nation abroad la rore than four d

Unifortuuate Ireland is governed by laws times more numerous, and is fast becoming
hich have tumr ber peasantry into slaves more powerful, than the Irish nation at

ho etarve in toiling to support exorbitant bomea
m priai taxation and rack-renîts and absentee TiHEl MORAL 3IDE OF TI QUESTION,
ndiords, as'ell as the uniriendlyGovern- Desidesthe human aspect of this disgrace- t
ent officials wba are foreign to the people in ful and sd state of things in Ireland, there is I
most everything. No wonder thon-tat the alIso the sacred and moral aide. The con-
isli when they came te this happy country, sciences of the clergy are sorely tried betveen
ok back with revenge in their hearts when loyalty to th Govrnment nud the loyalty
ey compare laws aud conditions of things. which they owe te teir oppressed people.
a wre sutrpriaed teo find so man> young They wish toa preserv Lthe peace, andI keept
un of Irish parentage amongst the Fenians tha defienceless peasantry frot being slaught- r
this country. Theanswerinvariably given ered in a foolish rising. For this they are
r bting in theirrucukIcaaa, (bat (heir mother accuse! by many wiell-meaning poetous of p
Id them such feanrful stories of their former holding dorn the victime whilst their life's
ipression that they burned te revenge it i blond lbaing drainu froin them. low
me way. Is it wise to scatter out into the many deeds of revenge might have been com-
orld a people se ill-treated and so justly cis- mitted were it net far the religious influence w
ntented w'howiil rejoice at uvery reversie of of the Irish clergy ?The weightiest argu- a
itish atris or trade ? ment on their side le that ne people, no mat-
Unfortunate Ireland was conquerad piec- ter how much operessed, have a rightt to n
eal, confiscated twice over, pillaged and revolt without a moral certainty of ultimate s]
undered, starved timne nd again, andu t succes, as their condition wouldu h matie
esent is farmed in the interest of the cruel worsae by ftiluîre. What thanks do the t
aEters ibO carry oil (ho fruits of the soil, faithifl Irish priests rective frou v
enjoy them in foreign lands. To cver the English Government? Nona! They
t (his iniquity calumny isadded te injustice, wre c.lled surpliced rufians in the

d the misery of Ireland fa laid at the door Parliament of Englanrd, and their O
laziness, priest-craft, and want of thrift. bishops were insulted The Irish hava rend

hie has been time and again proved untrue, the encouragement given by word, exa.mple
the position and prosperity of the Irish and hospitality of their English masters ta j

ut of Ireland. They prosper in other ceun- the revoluitionists of Europe and their glorifi- h
es, notwithtanding the great drawbacks cation of the chiefs of revolt, Garibaldi, for
paverty at the start, and inoreover, are instance, and his associates. The Irish have n

elping in the «xport cf Americar produce also learned the riglhts of peoples and the g
id other goods ta England. This will alter obligations cf thir rulers, and the sanctity of a!
rry considerably the position of landlords, law, which must be for the general good and
rather land-kings, and their tenants; and net for the convenience of a faw. OtherwiseI
ill tend te amoliorate the condition of the the law te not law, but a travety of law. b
or of lreland and England. THE CASE STATED. fi

LANDLOnD TYRANNv. The statesmen of England must now raise
The cruelty of many landlords during the themselves up to the beight of the work be- a
te great dtstress caused a shudder of dis- fore them, which i, te apply an eflicacious g
st and brcer to thrill throngh every remedy t a luge I King's Eivi," whichhlias it
nest heart all over the world. The land- drained the life's blood of a sister nation for
rds most absurdly and unjustly demanded centuries. The evils are- b
sh for the produce of a harvest that ithe lst. The almost total destruction of lier
ovidenca of God did not seud, and aith commerce and isheries. f
e utmost barbarity evicted thair unfortunate 2cd. The over-strain on her national re-
tants to multiply the starving population, sources froa Imperial and other taxation.'
ath frequently ensued durliug these in- 3rd. The ruin of ber peasantry by rack faman evictions, and this barbarity hasbee rente paid to landlords who misspend their deried on for year past without apparent money out of Ireland, ani c
âme or remorse. 4th. No saecurity for the industry andb ard -a

UEAmRTLESS uvxcTIoxS. labor of the tiller of the soil.
The present Bishop of Meath told me that English statesmen mut further keep in t
eo hundred families were evicteda lithe mind ibat: h
rmy days of Dacember. The military cf jet. Ait civil power coes througih the li
igland! and thae nstabularyofîIrelanddwith penple from Goed. ui
nrses dragged dewn tha roofh cf ail (Le 200 2nd. Titat a Government to be legitimate _
'etched cabine. A pelting etorm cf rmtn, muet give universal protection to all iLs suit- is
chi as eften ocurs la Ireland!, e'pt oer jectsanud enact liai ion the general good, and w
e country (hît night. The Bishop, (heu not for a particular claie. mu
e curnate cf te parush n'ent along (he 3rd. That resistance (o unjust liaws ise
id next morning te vieiL a number of dying patriotic, and!, unden certain circumstanses, m
riens, vyoung and! old. tiSuch a sighit made alowable. w
c heart tremble,» said! thes Bîshop, ai te 4th. That unjust laws de not bindi lu cn- fr
ire starter! into hieseys. Tite presonce of science.i
epriest w'as quickly cenveyed! along (ho 5th. That Ineland! bas basa unjuestly'
ad--mca, awomen, sud cryiug ehldren soon governed fer centurias, and! bence ber frequent
ustenrd aronund hlm. ThLein wet, bleokened!, naeot.y
d! ragged clothes clung (c theIn shivering Oth. That the Iris tenant bai, generaîlly u
abs. Te shalter (temsetves during Lie speaking, acnording Le te Government
uy night they prepped! Legether tha rafters, idschme ion tite payment of (ho disestablishead
ulih were covered awit soot, and te cala churcit fonds, pair! over and! over again for fi
lng upon thtem drencedr (the unfortanate his laund b>' exorbitant rack-rents. if
ople, henceo the black laces and clotthea. ¯Tth. Thuat sooner or later a patient snd jutst il
te good priait prepared for death quite a God wilI punisit evil-doers, nations as astl as itl
mber cf (hase poor people, aund it took aIl Individus. h
s oequonce mund piety to calmu (hein feelings moMEi RULE.
lndignatîen aund amatht agaînst thitor op- Thle evils which oppress Irelaund would! be h
essors.o Wb en ha asker (hemlu (ha marme raeved! b>' simple jusica aund equal righite. h

Gr, te a a s itde on te cross, for- Lot Ireland bes goverced! as is Canada by hon a
ving thein enemies, ho succeeded lu avec>' own Parliamentu (heu thte liaws wili ho mnade p
se. ln one year, is Iordshtp said, half cf la (ha intenest et Irelandl, aund net for (ha t
ese peopîe aere dead front cold!, starvation, aggnandisament cf Englandl alonc. England tl
ds le. ofeverything thtulinr! mas life wil thon hava a loyal aund friandiy' nation at

s 'ie dui ata bol li th ceribe lanlhar back. BhSie may' requins one in Eurape r!
y ciilier! cuuny, ut Us> ana too fre- .cnt u unortuateIcolur!.J t

nt in nfortunate Ireland.
AN EXAM'E. C o

WORIf eFF THAN LeUmsîANA SLAVEs. Pope Leo XII. rid hie dominions of a like e
On my first arrivalu America I visited the heavy iurden to that of which Ireland cem- g
antations of Louisiana; I found that the plains. Quite a considerable portion of hie fi
ires asma botter for!, botten elothoîl, aund Staîs n'a given ever for tite support ofe! liF
ter housed tian th egenerality of t e pea- Beauharnais family, b' theth maller poer t

o(nry cf Irelaur!. 0' of cLlameat Ilinetri- Europe ou (ha faîl et Napoîcon. Agente It
Q of tho Engliat cardbls sa Lita: iltlic wareseL Leto coltet theirrente, ani!ieit peeple mut ha moe, or leas, titan (hesa agentsiveroe cruland lufiel
uman (angels or irrational baings), to bear men. Collisions naturally arose, andD
e treatmant which they were receving." murders, assassinations, and riots en- t
nother Englishman said to me tauntingly sued. Ris Hollness patronized a com- Y
tIat the Irlih deserved all they got if th-y pany in Rome to buy up ai these lands, and t]
ere slaves enough to bear it." Last year soeilthema back at fair renta to the pople,who c
et multitudes of atarving poor were fed by cultivated therm. Another of the Popes made A
e charity of foreign countries, whilst their a lan' under confiscation that the nobles n
rn rulers did next to nothing in such a should cultivate a proportionate number of g
is. The good and noble Ducheus of acres, that the people might be supplied withî '

food!. Mighit net Englant lan froi te
Pope's gevernment aesson raesctng tse
gaine preserves of her nobles. The Cana-
dian Government bought up the soignorial
rights f ithe lords of Lower Canada la
LImes gon by, and sold their estes te te
People. 'PUa saine n'as dons tu Prince Ed-
ward Iland te the greater advantage of all,
and the elavebolders in the English colonies
were paid millions from the British Treasury
te emancipate their African slaves. The
landi belonging to the disestablished chirch
in Ireland were sold to the tenants, and they
are paying for thein honorably and honestly .
Let something of this kind b donc in Ire-
land.

England bas striven for 700 years to gover
Ireland, and has failed, SUe bas governed
her asI a race foreign to huerself in blood, in -
terest and religion. Shehas treated lieras a
sirve. Let on ange! collect ai the sighs aund
tears of the ividows and orpians, the groasut
of the milions niying of starvation, the cursex
front tle broken heartsi of the pror, and wliat
a sombre clotuid of wiitnessing rpirits w'ulnti
iloat over thue dark lake of Ireland's bloon
unjuîstly shed-.a pool not of Lethe, lut of
eturtial renembrance, in wrhicl tîl Englantl's
Parliauents might droiva - What a siglt in
the eyes of high Heuven.

TESTis rN c-rtc 1 FIELIS .

It is diflicult te change all this at once, but
it can lie donc. Scotland is conparativoly
esstfiedt becausa her religion and national
pvejuîdices are respected. if Egland fails
now in iustice te Ireland her troubles are
only commenciug.

The just and genterous pres will direct a
healthy publicopinion,one of the great forces
which move Engiish statesieu, and Englisb-
men are satid. to love fair play. We app'Il to
the press as murh in the interest of Eneland
aus of Ireland. This letter contains toan ttani
tar! truthi te escape being attached by those
who are most guilty, and who strive te
uphold evil, but abuse will not disprove
acts, and wu know tbat the just and humane
wili be on the side of oporessed Ireland. We
est Ireland's cause on justice and on the
enerous advocacy of au iudependent uews-

paper Press.
I am gentlemen,

With much esteem,
Yours very sincorely,

Joan JosEiu Ltra-
Archbishop of Toronto, Canada.

Tis sweet to court, but 01h ! how bitter,
To courta girl and theit not get ber -"

nd speaking of bitters reminds us that Bur-
locki Blood Bitters is lie mot de.ervedly
îopular of ay medicine in the Market. It
wetens the stomiach, and it sweetens the
disposition by tranquilizing the nerves, iL
makes pure blood and cleas all the secr-
tiens, joggirig avery organ to a healthy action,
acting at once upon the stomach, Liver,
Bolis, Shin and Kidneys, and is tle purest
onic in the world. Sample bottle, 10c.
Regular size, $1.00. D 21-2

The latest scarf pin is a candlestick, con-
aluug a lwbita enamel cantdle vith a dia-
mond flame.

Seaiskin mantles are more cfashionable in
'aris tha Lthe sacques. They are fastened
with lions or Pnuther'a caws ingilt.
The new Lid glOVes fist-onculy at the
rist, and above are cloued like a stckiug

und wrinkle stylishily on the arm.
The lcng redingotes are still worn by
isses, but the newest styles are made withb

hort ronts and tablier drapery.
Plain colored plushes ara used for basuerxSc

o be wore with skiits of a different colar in
eivet, Eatin or ,ilk.

Pretty little Mary Stuart bonnets are made
f any light shade in plush and trimmed
ith gold lace set on Ilat.
Light colored cloths arec still popular for

ackets, and thesu are Made war> Ilooking by
aving darker plesh or velvet trimmings.
The finest black cash mere dresses are tit-

ted lith quantities of French lace. This
ood lookis best when not combined with
ay other material.
A plain velvet costume is Most elegant
hen entirely of velvet, but if I combinaItion
e desired velvet and satin wrill prove ricb and
ashionable.t
The handpomest necklaces of tle seasaon

iter diamonda are those made of Etruscîn
oaid which is a dead color and very beoin-
ng.
Some ladies are wearing the Lapland fur

onnets in the old cabriolet shape, whichare1
o becoming to all iaces. They are delight- E
il t wear when asleighing.c
Surah silk petticoatse of white, embroidered
tith whita sitk fluis in pretty designs, arec

ishionable for eveuig adresees. Skirts for3
oay wear are of finest French wool of ailt
olors.
Fancy jewellery is etill the rage, among
ter articles, a linge clasp in shape precisly

ise (ho great brase baiL clasp for drosses ;
ut these clasps are made of diamonds an
sedil ite guise cf a brooch.
A mew addition Le a lieuse or aven ing dresse

i a heur>' capucihan card worn around thea
miit, eithen cf gold!, silver or cf a celer toe
tatch the rest of te toilet.
Proetty little breakfast sacques ea simply'

îadc cf alite on colorer! cashmere, (trime!
'ith ahite sitk cd and! edged aith plalted i
'ills cf Yermlcelli lacs. 'Ple>' ara cille! (hea
mperatrice jackets. t

More cati or maroon velvet dresses ares
'on (hie Winter t-bau have basa seen hn
ears. A proftusion et blacki Spanuih lace is
sual>' te preferred! trimming fer (them.

Bauge are mot woru se mach abcoad us
ormerly'. 'Pli non' mode cf dressing (ho hairn
t to part cff te entice front bain, cat IL cff
bort enoughi to be manageablo, and arnauge
la tick close carte upon te Loir! anti fere-
ead!.
A new plan of wearing (Le bracelet hase

een adopted b>' min>' fashionable ladies. IL
s placed cvr tho steere above tha allbow,
nd le usually a broadi goldon circ-le either
lain or adonner! with prscious atones. Soms-
imes flowers are drawn between thie art»and
he bruselet,.
Ladies aho cannet affonrd te apeund a great

eal of money on bedrooma curtains can make
nexpensive and beautiful ones of chocolate
oloreti canton fi aellied with light blue
ambrie or ilesia.'UThey ahould abung on
ilded poles. Unbleached cott.n mates taste-
lut curtains, borderad with Tarkey red or
rench blue silesia.

t le cougb%, aheeza, ahcea.hacir, liack. away,
And thene la noe emfart te ubc hît!itier nigil

entda .-
Da you think seo? thon ycu have never tried
hat most pleurant and effectual cure, Hag-
ard's Pectoral Baleam; a few doses relfeves
he most di-tressing cough, and a twenty-fie
ent bottle hia cured many a sufferer from
sthma, Bronchitiu, Croup, Influenza, Hoarse-
es and sorenesse of te Chest. It is the
grand .speciflc for all throat and lung com-
laints leading t Counsumption. D 21-2

1N î b GECOUR1fTS IN Yflflar.

We take ho f! iwing among scores of other
trials from the Irish papers.

The Clare Indrpenden of Satuiday says:-
The meeting of the Clare Central Land

League, representingdilegates from the seye-
rat branches of the couny, hoeld on Tuesday,
at their rorns, tlie Causesny, Enuis, a lithe
largest and the most repre.entative since le
formation #f thut body.

The presidtent, 11ev. M. J. Uenuy, occupied
the chair.

Taere iveren t least 150 memben:i present.
Mr. Cleary said hie saw Mr. Thormas Bren-

nn,h butiler present. Thero was a charge
ngainst bain for hLving bought the heu tif
Thomas D dy Cahill, who as rrresentei ias
a Lau inibbr ad iLt wa. his d1uy ta caul
Ipon Mr. Et'reuni to givean explutuantin to
the Leau.

Mr. lreiunn admitted haing bought lie
shlee;i, liut saLutlie did oli t know h icwias viola-
tirg hie tuiles of the Llceage.

Mr. Burnett -I heard it srid that yoi- left
your so to watch the slheep, a:nd t prevent y
athers froi Liyimr them.

Mr. Brennan-We uwrein otih ends of the
fair. i did not know (bat I acted aginst the
rules of the Leagile. i auni illin lto apolo-
gise and hand over the profit înade of themto t
the League.I

Mr. Ha!lpin-No person Las come forvard
tomakelthe ciîarg.

Mir. Benn t-Unfortuatelyin this case lie
has publicly ackiiowiilged that lie has donc
the act. He has been his own accuser.

At this stage another butcher namd Joii
Gril'y mtadu his apt;eaxraice aund protesteia
iagainist nuec-epting any apoalogy. i

1lev. J. Ryan-Aru you aumemuber of the l
LeaiguL' 't at

Griffy-I belong t tLe bitcer'a society,
and I vont staud it.

Rev. J. lytn-It Mr. firenneu is not puish.. b
ed by the memibers, outsiders cau't call on V
the League to do it. w

Mr. Brennan-Here is the £3 I muade of the w
sheep, and I want tol giv it to the Leaîguie.

GI iIy-lie matîde £20 on hie sheelm, and pît S
me out of the tuyiug of thema. It chat is aIL- o
lowed II'l buy from evury land-grabbuir ia the c
country. a

Mr. J Cusack, Trough, proposed that asi Mr.
BrtunUnaIn uncansciously erredtLey ought not s
te receive the mouey. i

Mir. Behau-I would say, ev. chairman, i
that a part be given ta the Patill Defînne h
Funîd, aud a part te the Cleary Teastiuonial
(heur, Leur).

lr. Cleary-Mr. Chairman, t protest that h
ry narne should not La mentioned in this ci
natter, d

Mr. Bennett-Quitejright. Mr. Beban, yet
lhid n right ta introuucu Mr. Cleary's naine r
withont his anowledge.

ir. T S. Cleary-Re can give it (t the e
Parnell Defeuce Fuind if Ue likes.

Ir. Brentnan-f aill give it to the f(und.
The prestitent, Landing lback the £3 note, t

said it wouilh>lie tout mach foi a man in his
position. ieigîht give £1.

Mr. Brennau-I will give il ail, Father t
Matt. Am I clear ? t

Voices-yes ; you are. r
Tre matter thus ended, and Mr. lirennan

left the roou.
Mr. J. 3ently, brother of Mr. W. liently,

whio has taken upli the Trough farim, came ti
the CentralLeague fir lrotection. li paid
lis maoiey t the iocal bUchI, and thtey wjuld
mot aîduit ina m îa auber. Ile antted to i
know lue cause. ile had no knwledge his $
brother was going to takhe te flirm; Le alieus in
it before e knlow it. a

Several Voes- ou liold communication s
wiih your brother.

Rev hIr. Ryan-As a cape in point, taie tie
Case in Mao where the father was axpelled
troa the Leuague because the son served no-
tices (o quit. a

Mr. 1 'ntly was referred back to the Trough h
branch. i

QUIN BBANCH LAND LEAGUE. i1
The Clare indpemt of Saturday says :- S
On Siturday last a ueetinig of the above t

branch iras held at their rocos, Quin. r
Mr, Jares Quiclivan appeared lbefore the si

comnmittee te refuie the charge of baving pal et
morc rent than the Govrnmiient valuation. ti

In opening the proceeuding, the secretary tI
said-Mr..Qinitlivan tbrail- an action regis- ti
tered agiinst you intd ny book(, that of paying W
your rent, which is laexcess of Grimith's ai
valuation. a<

.Ir. Quinlivan-i have been infornied that T
there was n summons issu!ed by the commit- o
tee, soliciting my presence bere on last Sun- M
day ; I did not recoive that summons; I bave W
bon likewise told that great indignation was 8,
expressed b> the members tOwards my con- w
duct in n t appearing. C

Mr. Lawlor-There were some suggestions se
on the occasion expressing condemnation of
your conduct in treating the summons, which
they thought you recieved, in such a negli- i
gent or defiant manner. m

Mr. Quinlivain-I passed thisofliceon Sun- ni
day; I met Mr. Lawlor on the road, and ask- st
ed him was there any important business he.
fore the committee on that day; lie answered. n
me in the negative; and as I Lad pressing '-L
business Le attend to I w'eut berne. I n'as is
greatly' surpriser! on learning subsequently pt
that (Lare w»as a charge against me ; se I have bi
availed myself cf the firît opportunity' ef frea- s5
ing myself et (bat change. Now, Mn. ChaIr-
min and! gentlemen, I beg that (Le proof
wihih is going to be adduced aginet me tillt
be brought frward..t

The secretary-TPhere is no positive preof :ir
ogahit you-ht is minci>' hearsa>' ; but, as aun
you kunw hoa far (hat wi go aith thes pub- au
lic in tnjuring a man's character', I thtink the h
committee bava adopted! an advisible courseo
in affording yen, as n'aI! as eothers, an oppurtu- s<
nit>' of provinit those rumors falte. H

Mrc. Quimiva-Hse ara ru> documente. tj
Thie>' anc iuflicient, I think, teoxcuipate me. E

Thoebairman-Thtey are ; and! we holdyou bm
honorably' frcee frein (ha charge,

Mr. P. hawalor-I preposa that we pass a p
trote cf censura on those unknown persens o
withnwhom ouiginated! titis false nrmour; and, t
Mn. Qulivan having preducer! satisfactory o
eridience to htonorably' fres himeif> (hat n'a r
elect himt member cf our exectire commit- A
tee, li

Titis n'as seconder! b>' Mr. 'J. Clune. b
____________ r!

Orall fthe remnedles on earth that well deserve
at.tenton, P

Eagyard'sYellow 011 command especial men- s
tion ;

For wendron power toe re disease, its faine
there's nouis car !tf tle: ru

Its merits are net un the pufr, but they are lu the D

AIo eî.ner of painful and infiammator o
db;ca e arc relienn hy tUe externai use of
(hIe raluahle ruedicine. RHLsaratlsrn, Serap
Thnoat, .&sthma, Kidvas> Complainte, croup, ~
Burns, Scalds Erost Bites, Uafues, Neur-
algia, StiffJoints and wounds of every descrip- s
tion yisld lik magic to Its power. For pale B
by ai lealera. D21-2

COniEcTI0N.-In our report of the elections F
of oflicers at the annuat meeting o the St. a
Bridget's Society, the name of the gentlema i 1
who wa cictted as Vica-President shouluI"
have read as Put-ick Kehoe. ·

rrested. At the Police Central Office be wa V
ecognized as David Cummings, alias £ Little r
lave,' a well-known bank burgiar. He bad r
btained admittance to Mr. Dust'e room bh

îlhinhg a helathe door and reonving (ho
:c'O. T-u sauePruiesuz s .e1 tdwi41
'iuehback's dur. Cumming was implicate
ithe Jersey Cil>' ba>"lc bunglacy cf ton yeara
igo, and blas but la(ty finiehed a six yeuas
entence for robbery o the Quincy, 1M1., i

NEGLECTED CCUGHS AND COLDS.-
sw are nanre cf the importance of checking
G.ag or tCommeno old," ln its firitstage;

bat i îich ia (ha beginning vould yield (c
Biaown's BtoNciHmA, TRocHEs,"'If neglected, t
ften wo:ks upon the lungs. 21-2.1

WIT AND HUMIOL.

Does a belle have a striking appearance.
The maiden's band of hope-A husband.
Wehn l wine Jike tobacco? Wlaeu it fis

ln a pipe.
When are Ílowers out of breath? When

they are fully blown.
Goethe Boys a man must b ceither an anvil

or a hammar ; yet how many are notnig but
bellows.

A Philadelphia man has perfectedo a plan
for bringing coal out off le cellar withoit
exerting any of his muscle. la miaikes his

lifa cart it up.
'i Wliom caiou w trust ?" a tlie hlack-tvpo
qîtir;' oftîn îexchange. It i ol(if io cOn-

i 4291î-011-e. 9. oni axa cailnwe iuidnce to tr>-at
s ' e solo agonizr..

Ai> vxichiuziga speakcs of a manil who isO fbut
mie .l r-moved frotm a uile. le'd hîttir
unt iir it tiihree oir four. 't'h ani bii ILilon
eaîch baikwardls.

" Vonti tmust ret.oilli-ct th>at 111 I a rn tcling
ou hppened na t ihoucand eight hindred

aud suventy ye:irs ago. Sially : Lor', uiss,
oi the time iadoslip away !V
A palper publishes the ellowing erratîuni

LiThe words pnirntud pigs and otrs' in ir .
Parker's lutter, which iileatred in yesterdiîy's
issue, shoiuld have read pros, and cons."

iWyby is it yttr louves tre so uirh smanller
han th- usI to Lib 'iaed a Galv-ston nani
i Lis baker. It dont lnow', uinless i is 1
se les douga than urmerlh" tsaid thu
uker.

T thereewonders of the woril at present
re, how fuff accutulates mi te vest
ockcets, v'htra Ithe pins go to, and Vhly, wlit

ltn contes ont o a saloon,l ie looks one
a:ty and goes t t e other.
t What papers ofniy f writing-desk rire you

iurning there ?" cried an author to his se--
tint girl. 4 Oh, only lie paper walnt'sr al!
'i tten over, sir, I haint touched the cluan,"
aus the comforting r-eply.
Considerate mother le governess : Miss

Smith, i don't let Alfred and Jamie sit d'own
nw the da rmtp grass, for fir they shoutli cLte b
oId. Wien tihey are lired yu can it down
nd take them on youîr lap.
Ati excatige s oe ai o i poicemnt ho

.-eo a î!rtîtxtcîzuait aho triau ta ecape in
hu hiui leg." The policemanrî is te bo con-
îondeîd. Wlen a drunken man tries to escape
n the hind leg lie deserves ta bu shot.

A young wilo remonstratel with her
usband, a dissipatedi spenulthrift, for his con-
nct. cc Lova" Said lie, fij ainit like the liro-
igal son, i shall reform by and by. ' 1
will bo like the prodigal sot, too," fshe
eplied, "for I wil arise auri go to ny faithur."

It tiakes fiv gallons of whiskexy to curena t
elephiIant's cild, and! 8hz>nce tho fla t cailla O t
even Nîw York inca have beeni sentt tin-
ane asylum, as tn tiothig aucanConvince themt
bat they tia ntelephnts sutferitg wzi cold.

-- -o-- --- -

An Iudian's three greatest desires ivere
huis expressed : lirst, lie wislihed for all the
tnacco ie thea worldi : se-col'ly, for iLl t:a
itn in the worl, tnd w biin iaked whit his
lird wish iwould be, hie Teliied that ihe
wiuld takeI a little more irti." Now, if wu,
wiisled to batuish the mtost troluIesome
dise >in t( quickeSt, possiblo lime ur
chief wish wold befor llIgyarl's ellon Oil.
It il a ipur feet atc curiig bty ext-ril il u
nternali iso a il iammtio, pain , ani
Orenes, Rbutii mSit iJint).Jis, Deannss,
Colds, Kidney Caplaints, liiris, Prost Bites
anid Flesht Woutnds of every variefy. For
ale by ail dealers. D1 21-2

DESTRLCTIVE'l 111 FIE IN NE WYORK.
as :zîArT. t->c-:s Lus T.

NE:w ott .J-ttn. 4.-At 8:15 thia morning
fire broke out in i live storey tenlement .

otus in the cair aiiltoot a liquorstore, 35 Madison
treet, at the bottum of th sttairs that furn-

ueied the oil y mode of exit, excpt the out-
ide fire escapes. Ti less tlon five minutes
he tire swept throuzgh the stairway te tla
oof, and finding vent througli two lower
toreys to the yard also barred the
gress. By means of the fir escape
te tenants mada itirush for elic roof but
he scuttle woald nt yield, the hames drove
hetn back into the roos. The mon and 
oen t brew the children fromt tbe windows t
ni jumped throug the lanies that swept t
cross tl yard and ignitud their clothing.
he dead bodie of nina persons werce taelin r
ut : Ellen Sheridan, 43, Kaite Sheridan, 14, 1
aggie Sheridan, 5, Martin Sheridan, 3, John s

Yalsh, 13, Thos. Cassidy, 6, Charles Cassidy, 1
Egan Little, girl, 2, an unrecogniable

oman supposer! te be Mrs. Sher-idan. James
assiday, Mary Egan and Cihs. Walsh wara a
everely injured. t

- - -__ __ - s
As a nation of individua's westimilate too
uch alike in the matter of food, drink and
edicine; we burn up our bodies with the
se et too much fuel In the way of strong
imulants. Burdock Blood Bitters differs from
ther advertised tonics, inuasmuch that it le
ot a fancy drink, but-a pure medicinal toeic
terative, laxative and nervine, whose effect
to purlfy, nestore, and buald up tha ima-

overishued blood! and! enfeebed! body. Triai
ottles, 10 cents ; regular size, Oae dollar. For
ale biy aIt deaters. D 21-2

A CLEVER RUSE.
The followinst accouat cf the captura cf a -

hief in a New Yerk hotel -wal!libe readr with
nterest, inaetmuch as thie tiis assumed (hea
amne cf theo son cf one cf cur mest respecter!
nd weîl-.kuown citizens, ahe at present
otds a commission linlHer Mjeaty's service :
î A min calling hirnself James Hogan, lthe

mn cf te proprietor cf (ho 8t. Liawrence ~
Ectel, Montrosl, as assigned to0 reoom 48, atL
he Sinclair Houes, on Wednesday last.
arnly yesterday morning ho as discovered
y Michael Kelly, the night watchman, comn-
ng eut of roomu 55, whicht as occupled by
inckney P'inchiback, tite son of the Senater z
f that namne, and! Edward Grceeu. Hoegan Dca-
ended! te (ho aatchrnan that room 55 as hIe r
wn rocom, but Kelly ateood guard at Hogan'sl
ear reoom, whîih tha iatter finally entered!.
.t breakfast times, Stidey Dust, an Eng- ~
shmnan, who thea previous evening bar!
osn assigne! to rooma 33, anneunced that
uring the night ho had been robbed of ~
oeney cand a gold watcht. The stoten pro- d
erty as feound under the hall carpet out- s
ido of the reoom cf Hogan, awho ase p
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ST. GABRIEL T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
The annual general meeting of the above

Socizty was held in their hall on 'Sunday 2nd
inst. for the election of officers for the current
Yenc, the Treasurer's report ad other mntters
in enuectionl with the Society. The Trea-
surer'a report which was read and approved
presents the society in a safe finanial condi-
tion with a very handsome sum to its credit
in bank. The Secretary alse presenated his
annual stetement which showed a leir in-
crease i the menbership for the past year.
''bough nlot as numerous i membca as
am ,of ite sister srcieties the st.
Gabiriel's bido fair to ergy, if not
outnzumbar, rcsne of the cilder Tem-
perance sof'Cci ni Montreal. After the
reading of the deillrent reporta w ro gone
through with. thu electien of oWIers werc
procerded wit; anr reszdtel as fr4lois:-
Pr sinît andE Pav. Director, Fr. J. J.
nîlmnî% ; 1st Vice-Presidnt, John Lyncb,
r-ticteid ; 2nd Vîce- Pre-idenît, Tomas

'IFrriasurr V. ['eter Joyle, re-electel ; Librariam,
hna E.în. re-cectedt ; (rand k2rial,

2 tard Nelly ; Asaitanît Mtarlhal, John
anî. M:uîtive Cornmitte--Johi Cocet,

John S. SIhea, aoies larringtn, Wi!liau
Miorply, Michael Hcnnessy, Jartmiah Mi
Carthy, Thnmis Doyle, John O'Neill, John
BoItr, Titmothy S;:llivan, ISeu., Jatne
Buris, James McCartby.

Y t DON'T KNOW TîiI!E11 VALUiR."
"Tey Ctred nie Cf Ag:re, Billionsness and

lCidney ComlCaint, as re:Omm 1tend. f had
a hlif Iotti left which I coed for iny two littic
giris, vhoim the doctors and neighhors sald-

cnd not le cured. i ar confident I shoild
have lost both them onu niglt if i had not.
hid the lio Bitters li my hoisu to use. I
fouind they did them so mnch good I con-.
tinueîîd tvith thum, and they are now well.
Pltit is wlîy i say yoli lo not recomnend
tlmti IiigIy cough"- ., Rochester, N. Y.-

YOIJNt] IRELAND.

Sr far ns I catn recoilect, only thrce of the
reaily prominenit Yàing Irelatidors, Sir Chas.
Duily, Mr Richari D'Gormtan, of Naw 'ork,
anid ii i'. P. .1. Stmitl, mneblîer of' Parliament,
are still nlive. Thiomnas Davio, Jolin Dillon,
Si h O'l3rien, Mea-:gher, Mitche, Mec,
Doleîiy, DeUven lL-lly, -John» Mrtin-these
snd iiiaiy others are gozie. Tit.movement
was onae of more than political îmyjortanîco to
lrcland. It wlns a Iealthy infliena, upon the
yoniig mn of tliit time. It bLegan vith sonme-
thiing in the ltnao of a protest against tho
kind i poiicy into whiel O'Conneli wst allow--
ing the national mtovement to drift. young
ill wer iitiuratlly growing impatient of
O(onnell's mare rtant policy. They lhdfor
iL long time inirnily belicved that his inten-
t loti was to roise tle spirit arid organise
thet mainînd Fo tiahecountry into such a,
conditionf lhit lie would lia ale ta tiake
a itaemind iupon the nCiglisl Govmrnmont,
aLn)d if the denaitid were rfucsed, tu launeh
a rbellion at Eniglnd's elitl. IuonelI
probalîy aît no time lîlhad tany stuc-h
purtpose. Ai therît most, lie oniIy litended
to get t(i' her ia foice wit ihicili ha might
iireatien Engiland, td wliic, if the iig!isl

> ,irnin tiwa, wul answer all his
i. t . .î .a rceritly n pit re-pared

himiIIseli for tiecrismurtam toaris»ut Rola
timue, w liiLta i E Gi< vrnetntwoIld
rfrise to dray lauk, MA wheu, therefore,l he
izust iedcuie be!tweni going into reeliion or
1urac icalv iissoilvitir lits orgimiixationzî. Tie
titne Carite, ail t)'Connzîe] iduirew bhack . FrOm.
that iotient. h is ipower over tlie youtng timen
were génie. Bsidîs, thera laid hee durlning
tîsot. o these liittr years someetlnlxîg tude-
Cided, uînsatisfatctory, and, ILS stiarny of the
youingar ami ' ore tien t Irisli rei thoughit,
ignoile, ahnt lbis plticy.-lsit Jc( /h,

-l--- . e --

Lordlerriesis to e lieli Lord-Liuttmtant
of the East l'il iiig of %,orkshirt, in stuccession
to the late Lord iWenlock. lie will be th-
omnly Romaîni Catholici Lord-Lieutetunaut in
Great Britiii.

Tite Queen has conferred the ihonor of
knighthood on Mr. Walter Ilughses,a tA As-
raliani culebrity. He discoverd the Wal-
oroo and Moonta copper nîines, and becamo-
lie richest man in South Australia.

While South Africa lately requiredi a gar-
ison of sonme 10,000 Britlih troops, ami still
needs 5,000, oneI Vest India regiment Is
ulicient for the West Coat, and lors than a
battalion serves bctween tho Mauritius and
st. Hlana.

A large quantity of timber i walinr
asore at Westport, Ircland. It is supposed
o be a portion of the cargo of the British
lhip India, of St. John, N.B, Captain Mc-
Carthy, from Quebec for Liverpool, which
was abandoned, October 2Oth, 500 miues west
of Fastnet.

At the conclusion of thehcariag of the
ate appeal aainst the committal Of Mr-
Phelan faie te prison, the Attorney-General,
on babalf of Lord Peuzance, asked for colite;
but Lord Coleridge said.il It is net usual te
give costs to a judge fie might have uliry
eft the matter la oiur hande. There ca
only ite eue set of coets."

F~oz LvxER Co st N'rT use UDR. HAIRvK's
Asv-Bizors ANC PrbaaTivs PîzLLs.--Purely
Vegetable. 21-t

IS TH ERE NO CUR 1E FOR NE UR A LGIA f
Yes, a sure cure ; it ls .BROWN'S HOUSE-
HOL D PANACE&A and Famlly Liniment.
Rheumatismi fi bad, Toctbache le woree,
Nralgia worst. It is a superlative disease,.
but aven iL yiehds te this potecnt remedy. Ias
île ls ubiquitous AIL druggists sel! It.

21-4
. . a

A. WOMAN WIHO WAS CONSTANTLY
Jnaving food, nnd grew tin by eating se
nuch, trIe! sema of BR OWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Losenges, on the recom-
nendation of her physicians-She was ne-
ieved cf them, snd then ber food nourished
her. Befor~e, it onty fed Lte wermse. Mlany
persons oa sick only from worms. 21--4

----.--
A BILESSING TO MOTH ERS.-MRS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP, fer aIll
lissaseos with which cildren ar afliioted, la
certain remedy. I relleves the ochild from
tain, regulates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, corrects acidltv, and, by giving
est and bealth to the child, comforts the.
moter. 21-4

HINTs TO FARMERs.-Don't let your borsea.
be seen standing mnch at the tavern dcor lit.
Inuit leok right. Dcn't lis witbout llentwy &
îo/iso'a irAta aand Oil Limine nr eaLa
uand te apply ln case cf accident. Ksap
good fencesespecially lins ences; Is pro-
notesgcod feelings amcng neigbcra. aap
mVown's E -x always 'ti ie beuse, and
use in cases of sudden coughs, &c., as a safe-
guard against consuwmption and other
dangerons diseases. BAXTER'S MAN-
DRAKE BITTERS, taken according to
directions, saves large expense In doctor's
bille.
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Irish poplo to sae them frm faini. &advancel T by> Tes FOT in itss artil f the gave the Greeks in the year 146 B. .. The rules, and until its PWr s brokn

Archbishop Lynch laye stress upon the Lame 29th of December lest, and IndedIt would policy to be adopted towards Ireland la not Cathollo bas a ohae of : hIgh pref

generosity, and the Irish people of Canada sut as If Its pigrame as een accepted very diferent. They w'll firrt crush theLand ment. We do beter bore n alu ad

.AND cat ero IC OMZ0NCLE and their descendants 'will nevrer forget It. as a basis by the caritaists who arc League--if they can-and when the leaders where there are g-enerally four Catholici 1

PWEDNEBaY The generosity displayed by the Canadian mentioned asubeingwilli.g to compose are In jail and an artificial insurrection the Federal Minitry, and they do bettere

tu liuhngOalauthorities will never be forgotten, aud will the new Syndicate. There la nothing crusbed, they wili give the Irish people a in England., whre the Marquis of Ripon an
fat 4 TRiOg and Publishing Compay'bave thc effect of making the Irish of this dishonorable in enttrtaining proposi- beggarly land bill. Fortunately, the men at Lord Kermare hold Important appointment

A& T TEIR OFICES, great Dominion feel that the old country is tions from these gr.ntlemen. They are the head ci the League are just as bright as We are aware, in writing in this strain, thatw

761 QIIG STREET, - - 0 ITR EAL. not bereft of friend, ven among the Govern- ail Canadians whoe ae the interest. o the the Whigs and bave a fewresources inreserve are riiing up trade and religion, but th

ment of British dependencies, as aise to country at heart, 9'.nd Parliament bas not yet which May stop the magnlificent beast yclept fault la mot ours, but Mr. Wharton Barker'

By Malt....... E annUmin dvacC strengtben theirallegiance, if that il possible, sanctioned the old agreement. The propo- the British lion In hie roaring. The eventa who, in a manner, offers Yankee woode

Ddirred in Cïit .$2.O0 " " to the generous land of their adoption. sition in fact, f made in good faith, will open now developing themselves lu London, show nutmegs to noe but good Protestants.
5 an honoerable line of retreat for the minieters, more than ever the utter inutility of Irishmen

---- M G'i Tee Richmond Guardian bas a method cf for it ca7not ho supposed. the Government in Parliament. The Parnellitea have had a TERs ACIFFC RAJLROAD.

10 -cents p line fint inserion. p.itying Ireland wich we recommnd te thé hare cmmitted themselves te the bargain caucus, the Irish Liberals another, the Home AND now what about this Syndicat
5 t c for every subseguent insertion. serious consideration of the Imperial Ov- wi'tout an understood proviso that it ehould Rulers another, and now we are informed thé business? Ar vw te bave the agreemen

CEI'RACT RATES. erumont;-" Crwo vewould b tshe min te 1 e accepted by the majority of the Parliament Ulster members-'Liberale, Conservatives and modified or is it to beanctioned with allIt
SYear1.n....r............,$.0p id. staightn ont things thiere. There isnether oCaada.Home Rulers-are alse having their meeting. deformities, for that it will be rejected elithe
* Mont; is. .. .. .-...... 1.00 l aw nor liberty at present in lreland, and tire .ofVa.PorIrlnd!Thnumldosacinsmy

ront ....... ... t. 50 Gladstone Governrment will have to do one TE latest newa from Ireland by cble, , have thie efect of causing the Irishs peop-e toebyteommonsor the Senatethe montinno
[Ai r rtisements os-th Cutser large type,dhavehattheGovenmeteicinrealearestm cnt rthaguieIoipoiticansdoelno ev

50per cent on thesE rates.1 of two things; ither resign and make r'om thattheGoerment l arealizetat after althere ly one way of cent sanguine f politicis dest ave
for men of more pluck and decision, et apply suppressing the Land Lgue,ven be obtaining ustice dream. The Government possess the

voirths, Mariagines and Deathe. d toth m the rHabeas Corpus act is suspendedt, while ob sregtao a iatbu teysholdbecaef
An auoeeento - nder these beadings vil! a vigerous dose of gunpowdor te- the-mb te strength ofa gau but the>'sold be carefu

e c sgd e. flror the tsut and 25c. for S vbse- who are defying the law, with an occasionaal the ladlords are engaged in getting up scares THE New York erald cf the 3rd instant, not te use t like a giant. Tisa impression o

varintion of the bangman's tope for the bnoe- England fr the purpose fprejudicing as a useful article on dyphtheria, evidently most intelligent people eis that thera sthul

it of the Parnellite leaders. It le absurd to public opinion against theT Irish people. written by a medical man who knows what be a dissolutien an the sense ef tie countr
N OTIOE T SU BSCRIBERS. talki>f pacifying the country b>' means o Truthisl, however, forcing its way to the sur- e aying Hé thinks thé diseasé bas nov taken n tho momentens question when, if th

e atscribere should notice the date on the amliorative legislation; the Irish people face, and théescare le dying out. rom th asesumed the form of an epidemic, and that agreement were sanctioned, there the mattea
û al attLachet to their papor, as it miakithe -psat apc f afie I ok ol nadrgtyo rnl h
Sgrattne tho therir peor sbscripttks. lave got*beyond the rach of acta of Parlia- present aspect f affaire t looks if not checked, its ravages will increase. Hé weuld en, sud rigtly or wrongy th
f suriters w'a( donot receive the TRUE ment. Twelve monthe u=der martial iaw as if the Tories and Radicale are advises among other things that children bu Dominion of Canada would stand committe

ri'ry n std c psan desc mighttaccomplishsomething,andwfortthisthe approaching each other, as they have Often kept from a school in which the disease bas to build the railroad, the whole railroad, with
e thec sooiner nCtAtied, ani th error, 1f-ttere bettéoebfrwt ie fcsigtei e ersn atrwa at edt
S ,etified at once. Sée te It that ithe paper cGovermment Ie preparing-judging bytie due belote, vith a vew of netng th penetrated ; and he aise warns against attend- i ..tn yeara ne matter -at part>' hld the-I r a y u pirtl L ci ýo e.a d rs ec rein et G v e r u mnth eI till is n e d o u érrs yourpr sw r address. fact that there are 40;000 soldiers waiting for Whigs; the Tories, because they intend ance at the funeral of one who has died of rein of Government. If this !s not done

rcea ged. I pease staetdamn e eventurlties." granti g too much, and the Radicals, because dyptheris. The New York Board:of Eealth aud now we know it vill not b done--thc
f the post Ofce atawhnch they have reenae- they are not granting enough. The speech opposition may ride into power at the
elvtag their pripersas wéll as their fléW ad-Iotkn xrodny rcntosaantntgerl eti nacyofepito.ress. When aklng rmittances, awys date Tm arme of the Boers are still in the au- of M5r. Shaw, member for Cork, and ex-Home the spread of dyphtheria, and bas issued a nuit gênerai electien on a cry of repudiation
mut latter fro ethé oPost Oftice address at cénda:t, and affairs in South Afric are Rule leader, is a strong endorsement of the circular describing the precautions to b In a forner article we criticized the Syndi
tfich rau recel vs vainr parefr.

assuming a serious aspect for the ilritish Land League, and we can well believe the ,taken against it. The mode of attack is cte as severely as we thought it deserved,
Government. Except the rising le hecked cablegram, tiat it produced a great sn- shown in the inoculation of the air passages and since then nothing bas transpired to

-LOCA LAGEN TS WANTED. very soon-whiichis unlikely-a large army sation in the Commons. Mr. Shaw is a with the dyphtheritic poison, which from this alter out opinion. It fi true that the con-
WANTE»-A ClIvE LoCAL AGENTS la will tave to be sent-to the Cape, which will Liberal (when he is not a Home Ruler), point infects the entire system. I i a con- struction placed upon certain clauses of the
ve.y CITY, I MWn and VILIASF SU the not only bave to deal with the Boers, but and if héespeaks for the Irish section tagious diseuase, induced by contact with per agreement by Mr. Blake and Sir Chas. Tup-
<CUINXONU snd XNITEDI STATEN to thir allies, the -Caffrée, the Basutos, the of that party it does not bode weil for the sons and objects alroady infected, and it may pr s laaltogether différent, and if the latter's
ueiriteub c Is u s c et amntn aPondoes and the kindred of the Boers in the Government of Mr. Gladstone. All the signe bu diffued by thé exhalations cf thé sick, b' cenatruction, as proclaimed at 2aturdayitbefr-resp fciBro iceoSttIeN due ta sflie sb iosdb h xaainso h ik yc tut ,a
TRtUEWI? SUS." oaetiveaad atrot. Orange Free State who feel that if they do betoken a break up of the present Govern- the air surrounding then, or by exudation, nigt's meeting b the correct one, ail we
orthy men a loberal conmaan&ii vwil be nct strike while the Iron is hot they, tao, will ment. There are one hundred and fifty communicated by the act of kissing, eau say is, that things are not as bad as they
aid. For fT rrtber partIitJftu 'applr I bo annexed by the all-absorbing British boa- Radicale in thé bouse, aud if cai'fart>'of caseem, Wbat tie Liberals require le a boid,

"reet o WntEacrCanada , constrictor. The Imperial Government will themu reject the Irish land measure as being the use of infected articles, such as distinct policy, and this they have not got.
f-nd it difficult te send reinforcements con- only a tinkering of the question, they will towels and handkerchiefs. The symptoms It doue mot do to have a purely negative

- enensurate with the seriousnes cf the situa- place the Governmet in a mmority. If this do not show themselves te any great extent policy. The party must have a plan
pecial 'Mtiee to SôbscriberS. tion except they .deplete India, for they turn eot to be the case tisere wili h for four or five days, and then are attended by of its own, and, above all, it must

-cannot sare troops froIm Ireland. Affaire in an unhappy coalition of Whigs and Tories prostration, drynes trt, d a pricking ot change itse base as often as i
l, be Steknow- the East are aise taking an ominous form a new Government will b formed pa i n esogth e thrat be.changes its leaders.-Are we to have

(lits <idi'te le'i Mcxtrei nii aledes icnlel and a general war is expected, is almost cer- and Ireland may b goaded into rebellion, coe r psallteiug; thé throat eé. the ralroad or are we not? Both say
cl t ierl tamm fact, if tie rumored alliance between except lher leaders have sudicient restraining ton appear and tie glands of thte' yes, and then, i Heavens nme, let it
tached ,aGreece and Servia turns ont te be well power to hold her bock from an unequal con- ncki ael. Thé précautions tO dopted b built by those aving the best

founded. test. But lots of things may turn up in theé e.th eprt ecanlinoss, aoa eofplan and the Most intelligent. We
ONTRE, IL, -WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12, 1881 WE have o eard t ratrs antime. Her aajesty the Queen may die'dampugroundtiellassire can understand the Conservative plan,but nowmeantimu.owRer MajehtyivthérQtéru oa>theleadarnp grounds, collarn, tiseadmission et purestrheiuMrBlk'mgnfctosio

great question of the day. The Hon. Mr. or England may beé plunged jute agreat war, air and sunlight te sleeping apartmens, and after hearing Mr. Blakeas magnificent oration
THEas Mo ntreal correspondent of the Quebec ae dlire himself on Tureda d or the unhappy coalition may fall through . we confess that his ideas are a little mysteri-
grajli must bu considembly disgusted at Sir Charles Tupper on Saturday, and wedoubt and a Radical Government succeed. At all following piece of advice :- oeus. But it s because we underatand the
suacci saffl termination -of the iedpath if either one or the other changed the opinions events, and no matter what happens Ireland tgThe sick should bu rigidly isolated in well Conservative plan that we would like to sue it

t inrate of a dozen voter as tthe Syndicate agree au hardly be worse off than she is. She has aired (the air being entirly changed at leat modified, and modified materially. We
turer wasnot in taste,as h Poght to knowmn.I retsa e tis eSyd a e renached bottom, and any change must be for hourly), sunlighted oreos, the outflow of air would like to see the Syndicate cou-
t ure n ajaunalist cannot-travel round the ment, If we juge by numbers the Blake the better. being, as faras possible, throngh the external trolled by the Government, and we would.fty ar riajeiwarliennraisround meeting was the stronger, but then it was a windows by depressing the upper and elevat- ike te eussui restrictions placed ou thé
ntry fer notbig or lire upon ai.' holiday on which the meeting was held. -LordBren-era'alivé lu the iays hé iug tihe lower sasi, or a chimney heated by a Syndicats asveu preverit tb p blcdng

. cc resu éditer cf tise Otswa At eue time ou Saturdai' night it aLd B o w r a v nth d e fire in an o en fireplace; all discharges froIm n&IF.. M .T:ro, editor of the OttawA'Atony g would rejoice exceedingly at the martial the mouth and nose should be received into the owners of the whole country. There are
zn a h,,as been elected Mayor of the city for looked as if the meeting was going against ardor manifested by Greece in her eagerness vesses containing disinfectants, as solutions other modifications aimost as important we
thi rd time. Hé le thus more successful the Conservatives, especially when Sir te drive the Turks beyond the Rellespont, of carbolic acid, or sulphate of zinc ; or upon would like to see introduced, but they are se
nG eneral Urant. It is evident the i4a Charles was indulging in personalities bag and baggage. The whole of the little clothbe sich are immediately burned, or if many that they are too numerous to be men-bag neae adte etemno temt bunnei, tisorongis i>' ed or placet! un-. ai'ts!té'ac o uéeat émnc alled him a scoundrel and a rasca against Blake, sud thé .gent]emen on thé country is at the present timé bristling with der a disinfecting flnid."tioned seriatim here.
-th e polisebd citizens of the mct polished platform looked rather blue, but wen the bayonets, and the population le in the white We would also like te impress on the
tal iu th orld, do not agree as to the orator rallied and plunged into the real buai- .et etfmiliîsi> ferrer. Hev viii it ail uni? mindaoet onervatlvo mumbers tiaI tie
rail worth ci a man, or, perhaps, the nes o the occasion, ha at lest carried tie Will the fiery Greeks disband after all this zintereste of the country are abore those of
ishe i citizens do not car -a thraneen for majority vith him. It is rank nonsense for military preparation, or will Turkey satisfy Mr. Wharton Barker, of Philadelphia, bas party, and that there la a future in politics.
alit y. the party organs te say " a great Conserva- their earth hunger with a slice of her choicest writter un open letter to the Hon. Frederick

tive victory"' or "aa great Liberal triumph." T Fraley, President of the United States Na-
:w YeR, Philadelphia, and Brooklynithe The people were anxious to hear the Mat- territory. Evidently the Turks will do no tional Board of Trade, on the subject of con. THE QUEna SPEECE.

e le; îding cities of the American Republic, suchthing. Ittookanlliedfleetcruising
s ad, Jed over sixty per céentra their popu- ter discussed, and they are now satisfled- up and down for whole months to make them mercial relations between the United States Few men now living have read a more im- 

n w ithin-tie past twentr ynars. Chicago tbat is to say, the Conservatives ramain surrender the miserable Dulcigno te the and Canada. There la a good deal te h portant Speech from the Trone than that 1

quai Irupled. St. Louis Las trabled, nnd good Tories, and the Liberals grand old Re..Montenegrins, and with such reluctance tht said on a reciprocity treaty, for and which came across the ocean by cable yester-

inns ti and a féw othere have doubled formers. W arc not sure if it is avennow in possession against, for after ail it is something like day (Thursday, Bth January), and whiich willNb a u tha theirriter mmes b>' commercial te leund lu anetiser part of this issue.v
r polulations. The sixty-four leading' TrEiIt are some amusing incidents con- of Prince Nitka; there are certainly two relationsbbutyvventura toasmertcIhat I iudecideil ra olutionary. tis set
s ofi Imerica bad a Iopulctic.n of4,177,. nected with the presernt railroad agitation. villages yet in dispute. Turkey will nt Ameaol finisabétere advcst fer close long thesinueil eoutdiave required a isuot
in 18 GO,vwile to-day they have 8,234,030, The liarty journal are, efcourse, interested in surrender Janina te Greece without the l sng eagreine én! b ages. a s
mst double. It la needlesa to add that making thei tot of everything in their own extraordinary pressure vhich the Powers relations itta Mr. Wharton Barker. It i e- cessful rbellion to aeffect such changes. Itis E

popul iltion ci the Union haS not increased favor. The fact of a bras band playing et a do not seem willing to exercise, yond a doubt that the great majority of the true they have ot beeu effectad yet, they are 
roport ion. railway station as a train passes bearing poli- and Greece will have ta go it alone, people of Canada desire fbendly relations only proiised, but the chances are tat if

wth the United States, both commerciall7 the are sted by the hg n'bas lest eue et Set metical orators la deemed of esufficient im por- and fight ard for wbat bas been . o re yr i h ig s i
-Ntas lost one of her most gited tance for a flouriSh of telegrap, and even the awarded ber by the Berlin treaty. When we and politically, but the difvlty ist od bring Tories of the Commons, or if the

by the- death in n Italian city of Chief word applause comes along by wire from a say alone we mean that, at the beginning of them about,as Canada slaot et independent, Lords oppose them, Gladtone will ap-
ie Mo:ss, at the early age cf forty-four hole and corner -meeting. But one of the the contest, she will have nome cf the Powers and althoiugh mshis allowed coniderable lati- peal to the country, and the malcontents

a. 'Thticareer of the deceased Judge hasmotauigothiniethapndasathrbchuhnonek wshtmy tude in managing her domestic aff'aire she will have to swallow a far more bitter plill-da.Ti, cnerettsédcéea uiélismost umusing eoftisé Incidentasisappeuei asat aI ber bacS, thengis ne eue kueva viat Me>'f
*-shrt 1mut'irilliant. He swept the To- week aI Almonte when Mr. Thomas Wlhite happen towards the end. But Greece le not Sas not yet been given the pover Of The cable léaves us in doubt whether it is c-
o University of honorawhile still very and others spokr! until half an hour past without allies. Servia is iaclined te go in making treties with foreign powers. Ifa -government or county government isintend-
ng, marri-ed into one of the test families midnight, alter which the Hon. Mr. Mille with er, and there are over two millions of almost unanimous expression of Canadian éd for Ireland. One would mean aihom rule ac-
ia native ci:y, became consecctivly vice- rose to reply and talf the audience lait. This Turkish subjects in the Balkan Peniula opinion aeuid bé ohtained the British Gov- cording t fButt's idea, the other, a less degree
ident an i .president of hie Almna Mater, is, et course, made aignificant of disgust b>' vise are et thé Gree Chureh uni vis, nov érament would scarcely refuse to vest this of local self-government; but in eiber case i
ted Parls ment lu 1873, sud vas elevated tise Couserratires. Is il net possible, hew- tiat ti Empire is crumhling to pieces, a power lu eur Fédéral Parlameu, but Iltai thé future destinies af Ireland would hé placed i
eé -benais t. eares terta. Heawas sn eo- aver, tisa! the poor peopla liai been boered te willing te tisrow lu thiri lot vith thisai net easy te gain this unanimity', sud il will in tisé banda ef ber cisildren. Lel Ireland bave

nt speakur,. a clever lawyer, snd s just deats sud vête sleepy ? Tise ruan vise venud kindred. Tison it l is oughst Menotti Gai- not hé rendered se b>' lise letter ef Mnr. a lait sharoeto self-govermemnt fer a yuar, letl
ge. ________keep au audience until midnighst listening te baldi will bring s contingent et ton theusandi Whatoen Banker, vise pute hia foot ln il fa a thé Protestants sud Catholicos ha united sud

r.EOULAa how of e indiguaion,erassumeud tisé wrongs of British Columbis ia othadvan- mon ta assist tise Greeks. Indeedi a général n emarkably foolish way', when hé says- learn te trust lu oe anothur, sud thé>' can t
gnation,is n.owgoing eut Item tise throsas tages cf thé Prairie Section, should bu sued nislng sud combinatien et tise Greekasuad "lIn Ameria liseré la a large dégréeet ofui- Inaugurate an>' changé tise>' plusse. Thsereso
ritish Whigst sud Tories. But -cbstruc. b>' the Society' lot thé Prévention ef Crnelt>' Salsves la expectedi te take place, sud il this "lterest lu Canada ; langer, indeed, than at arceat present thirty-two goeernmeuta lu
-is net se new or se un-Engiili ns semé ta Animais. What is pis>' te tiséensrarua>' be se Tutkey' will find eneught on ber hauds. " an>' lime since thé Repeal cf thé Rlecipro- Ireland, but lise>' aré not cf thé peopleé;t
eurn imagine s the following quotation be death te thé audience. But, perhapa, s Tise gréat fesr is tat the completion cf theé acit>' Treaty', thounghswu neyer vota la lees tse>' are local oligarchies et thé muet grind- .fa
*-tise eihth v olumeo of Knigist's history still mura amusing part afthe alTait vas, tisat diesmembierment cf Turkey' ma>' resultia "a eo Canada than nov. But we are lu ing uni ty'ranncal nature. We rafer te tise
ngland wil show:-" Thé batle againet thougs thé mteeting called iris Conservatire, gênerai acramble for tisé pieces sud a Enta- " ne mood fer su>' solfiait or ahurlhish sttitudo Grand Jury system, wiîch dres thé people h
tas wras eue et thé most trmarkabie ex. thé vote resulted in a vicIer>' for tisé Reformu- pean mat. atwrstefe epeo u otendsese hc ae hm hc prsele o prlamn-rystatgytht-asa'. frontier, a people kindred ta eur own, net themr, sud larme Ior thsem s esmaller hell ln.-
les cfplayed. amFor arx ees t isa vaps- To O o Ot MPERIAL toliias are sem avwhat mixed bols r' ouI> in race sud speech, bnî in religions failli ide thé langer eue et Imperialism. Thé laud
diepae y . Berouaave thpeai- aTwyireliaob'lafo hre sonith lea ut ou thé van in Ireland sud tise warin tise « sud lu tise traditious et fres government." rueisures ta te intreode wi hé sveeping h

ae d f l t'het mean u ym affred tis yt alws' dail é fu iar ae ia i n t Transvaa. Tisa Gonservatives are, f course Weo de not know if M . Barker recognizes tie sud point toea peasant proprietary, lt Mr, I
ons ofai tse meause c> ffre > ay s a diigent searcher after trath, but hie against tie Government polie>, but as tiseir Frenais Canadisa s part ef thé population Gladtans disguise it as ho mn>. Tie bourt'arma thé'floué." annucement concerning tisé formuation af a port>' ta umerically oui intellectuslly weak eto Canais. If hé does, ho muet hé avare tisat bas come riad tisé mn te affect mighstyin

n s AraarA Bl3aaqur, tise Frencis lRed nov cempany' which offers ta build tise rail-- it wvould net se muais malter il tisa Libérale tise>' are on-thsird of tise popuation, tisat tise>' chsauges, tisoughs nothing asould surprise onme vr
b 'lican, la demi, sfter a cheqnered caee rosi on more favocuraible terme, bas evidently vête unitad, which tiséy ana net.- There le speaks French, tisa! thé>' are <Jathsolica, sud lu au age whsichs tas witnessed the Geneva th
or tissu halfl scentury,durinig whicis te acsmethinug ra It. He gives a number of a fat wider différence ou tisa gréat questions thsa! tise>' exercise s potent influencé lu Oaua- award. Thé most unpteasant part cf It
pp sed te aven>' onuet thé mou>' Gev- namep, and namtes are the backbone of a ré- et tise day betwvecu tise Whigs sud Radicalsa dian affaita. We do net know if Mri. Barker thé Queens speech ta tisat relating

enbi tatruld r msrledth far an .port. AÂmong otheérs ha mentions thé names tis than leteen thé Whsigs sud Gonservatives, recogniz es thrte- quartera et s million cf te courcioni . This le ineed, very' likely, as le
rn . onecudeeunetadoftiseOCttawa miUionair, AllanGilmour,Aex,' fon tise landlonrd and Jingo feéung le almeat Irish, Scotch, EnglsssdGreiGîeisacnatms ii ia"ue. hr aTglisnan Geman athlicaa cmprmid witeth uukes"rTereini
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mon it Rochsef'ort sud Blianqui unider.Gibson, the great luruberer of New Brunswick, s strong in one as lai tie other of the two as part et Canada's population, exercieing certainly coercion enorgh in Ireland at pre- bu
s gatod Go'ernment. They would >. Messrs. Cramp, Torrance & Co., and Thomas last named. The Radicales, t the bead of the suffrage and taking their share in the sent; the Government and the magistrates ain

nothing ; they were perfect and consist- Workman, C. J. erydges, Hugh Mackay, of whlom are Bright and Chamberlain, are for Government of the Dominion ; if ha does, ho are in possesaion of extraordinary powers , mbu
rreconcilables who, even if the Commune Montres, and Mr. Rosa, the Quebec capitalist. first dealing outjusticeand then, ifitbe found muet ho aware that they n umberuniearly thre The Home Rule party intend oppoing co-
establis bed, would attack it for being He also atates that four Hamilton capitaliste necessary, putting on the coerclon screw, quarters of a million, and that in conjunction ercion te the bitter end, but they vill bu th(
onservative. It is not exaggerationtLou eTé eager te enter the nuw Synaicate, and if while with the great historiic oppressera the with thair French co-roligonists they cem. deféated except private members refuse t o e1an]:
ihat such 'ien as Felix Pyat, Rochefort half what he says ls true, why, a fat better crysla always coercion. A serio-comia part prise three-eighths of Canada's population, surrender their rights lite the banda nu
Blanqui are' MOere formidable enemies to company might h formed than that with of the political dramaisle that, while the and that, therefore, his generous extension of of the Government. Let them pass asn
bblican instittiins than either the which the Government as entered into an Whigs wre in opposition they denouned American Institutions ls not for them, and many coercon acta as they please the mic dé Chsambord or Prince Bismarc. agreement. The Syndicate in embryo is the sannxation of the Transvaal vlth dagisSe it as hé may, Mr. Barker writes with game la up, the knell of Gavernment un

.w a op n e illing dlars dwthe guarantee two bitternes, while now, when they are an eye to future annexation. The Americans by a privileged few te sounding not only n ha. BsDFATa maie a gued point la is lée- milliin dollars, sud viii rSe more taver- in power they cooly advocate the never yet elected a Catholic President, and Ireland but in Great Britain, and the chances gruon Thursday night -when hetated thatthe able term with the Government than are ex- policy of firt crushaing the Boers we doubt, after the late developments in New are that the Duke of Sutherland wIl not own
Aian Government and the Local Govera. pressed in the agreement now under debate. and thn granting thent independeucef Such York, If tt'ey ever will, nor have they, to our over a million actes of and in honnie Scot- ti
of Ontario were the only Goernments The proposed Syndicate, If its offer hé "ac- independence would not bu worth much. It knowledge, éver admitted a Catholic into the land iln the year eighteen hundred and thie mworld that voted auma ci moue>' to the cepted, wll anower most et the objections wouid be like the inapendenco flue omne Fdersi Cabinet. Thé Pa ianu eloantatstlin etr-ne. Fr bsis!ivannnnthe Triah
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; jast such a fine, whole-souled English-
as would delight u the judicioeus distri-

[ou et buakehol.Iunderstand, Sr Myles, that the state o i
County of Limerick l asomething awful,
that your life la ini danger."
tle frightfuIl, air, snd My lite ie ;in im
d anger."I

agreermany loyal mon and cattle are
dered every day I believe-at least so I
rstand from the report I hold u lmy

?undreds, Mr. Forster, thousands; the
eyards are too mall to coniain them"
As a loyal man, hat would you advise,
Lyles, as a cure for the evils that af1lict
unhappy land 7,
rucksho, air, buckshot, and whipcs of itP
Ive me your hand Sir Myles O'Regaiu

I

1 ..

people are first tq be thanked, next Parnell
and Davitt Who led them so skillfully te
victory, and thon Bright and Gladstone, who
have beau se qulck to seize the opportunitf
ef legislating feudallsm out of existence
As a matter of course there will be powerfr
and bitter reaistance to the proposed measureg
of justice. The Conservative Whigs in the
Commons may unite wils t he Tories sud de.
fest the Government, or if not, the Lords nay
throw the out, for whom the gods wish to
destroy they first anake mad. lu either case
Gladstone wil dissolve Parliament and appeal
te th country. Theresult will notbe doeibt.
fui. The English and Scotch farmors
desire a change almost as ardently
as the Irish, and the proseut Miniuy.. 4
if not one more radical, wili be enabled to
carry out the wishes of anu immense majerty
cf lté peeple cisttrée Kingd s. The
Lords rejected the Compensation Bi], a
now they see the phautm maturi langer, and
gloomier thn before. If th>' tjeot thé noy
land measure the> yma>'se rtepbatom gnw
te gigantic dimensions, beang o Its front
the word-REPUBLIc ,i

CARD OF TBANKS.

JAns MaARÂN, BoxssELLER, 196 Mar
atreet, takes this opportunity of expreiing
bis sincere thanks to bis numerous patronsand friends for their encouragement of hi%
publication of " The Songesand Stories ai
Ireland," isich was advertised in the recent
numbers of the TRUs WITxss. Those who
have subscribed fort te book and found il
equal t le cmxpectatiene, couli premote in '
its circulation by their encouragmant;t
their friends to subscrib likewise. Another
publication of the latest and best "Nation,]
Songs o Ireland " will shortIlappear, when
thé paislisers hope te bave Item aisppont us
n the past. Considering techeapers cf
he book and songs, (25 cents), it nustb te
within the ranch of all.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
LDVENTURES OF SIR MYLES O'REGAN.

Mi. EDITOnR,-I bad nothing to give that
oor woman for hor generous hospitality, nor
o blieve she would accept anything. She
ras about as far remoed from fiunkeyism as

ny créature 1've ever seen, and was more fitted
y nature toébe a lady than was the Viscount
mallbrains to be a lord. i left the old cabin,
fter p rtaking of a breakfast of petatoes and

Silk, with the intention of going straight to
:illmallock and making another attempt at
st'tlement, for I was not at all inclined to be
martyr to principle, and I was nuneasy about

ry Christmas diner. Igot a lifton afarmer's
aggon as fea as the town, having first in-
îrmed him that I was the boycotted Sir
yles O'Regan, but that I would accept ten

er cent. aveu under Griflith's valuation
rom my tenants, and b hanged to
aem. He told me My best hUne
f action ould be to go to the local

ranch of the Land League aud throw myself
in their mercy, and I promised to do so.
y companion de voyage Was a me-
Sr eft Iis branc an sd vien me an-
ved atKilmalloc ail happen ed to
e in session and hé introduced me. I made
few remarks acknowledging the justice of
eir cause, and consenting te take ten lier
rnt. under Griffith's valuation. This an-
iuncement was enthusiastically received,
.d Mike Connolly, the President, drew out
s old pocket-book on the spot and paid me
er £156 108 6d, the amount of his indebt-
ness, less the rduction, for which 1 gave
lm a full receipt. All my tenants Who were
esent followed his example, and I went to
st in the Kilmallock Arma that night with
eas>y conscience.

Il muet net bo supposai troa Ibis, Ht.J
itor, that I bad ogiven m>'persecutos ;

from it, nut I behaved as if I bai. I
ked my landlord how it was that the
abolical item about my death had got in
e papers, and hé told me that an eiligy Of
ne was riddled with bullets and then burn-
sud h also insinuated that Mr. Peter
ckrent had something to do with this
her harsh proceeding adopted" against me,
ith the object of frighteuing me and forcing

to seil the estate to him at a nominal
are. My mind was con made up as to what
hould do, and next morning I took the
lu for Dublin en routc for England. After
iug atts Sheliurne hotel I proceeded le
aCealandm sent in au> cari, vils a réquest
see the Lord Lieutenant. When I had
itedetwo or three hours in au ante-chamber
the Secretary of State, a bold captain of
goons entered ad d reqaesteds ifIvas ir
lés O'Régan le tollom hlm, as; Hie Excel-
cy was willing to receive me. Hie Excel-
cy was dressed in a plin tweed suit nd :
a noinsigmia cf hie tank abount hlm tisat i
hi diceé, exetao rbnl ou tie g
Sir Mylea O'Réen, your excelleucy," said
aidé-de-camp.

'on crue Itreatmeat lu Limerick sud h avé
n auxious te mea yen. I congratuhateyou at
sea lime upon youmr mirsacious escepe
m deaths. l'eu haro been wounded ?"

Oh, a ruera1 scratch--or, Ishould say, s

ha exeautiocu of ut> dut>' as a loya aut-v
el tisé Queen."
IIa, mail said, t>' Jors; well maid, Sir
os. ehu ods position la tise atmy,> I

Net preciselyar, present, ru> lord, thoeugit
ve mored in the Montreal Black Herse!'
Yes, yes, I see. l'on hava béait sema y'ears
maisd, I am tld. Well, il yen bave riny
nt to maSo bore ceomes Mr. Fearster, who

opéra tis evening sud muaI gobsud nasa
not asy to rché theé Hirisis.

he Righst Honorable Mrt. Porster did not

a bit likesa Quaker as hé sggered inuand
I-Liedo on t Ireai Hat icate bigh
y féllo, vils a warlike ciel cf couten-
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YOD axe a gentleman of talent, and somethi
muet bae dons for you at once; name yo
wish.'>

Ils there any salary worth while attachi

tK e Enight of the Garter?"
<' thnzht the Chief Secretary smIled

luttie 55 castically at this question, but I m

bave beau mistaken.)
vNO; othe contrar, the recpient of su

a No; h onur bas to pay a few hu

drenpound in fees. I think I can do bett
than that. What do you say to frea board2
thampto Court until the troubles are a

0yer sud my buckshot medicine las effect
scure a myobodr politlc?"

"I cIsha ibe delighted, sir, and gratefult
you ash Her fajesty for six monthe at leas

"Ver>r well, I shall give yon a letter to t!

Chief Bck Staire' usher-in-waiting, who wi

racOgnizeyoU as bis assistant and give y
epartments.''

i' What are the duties connected with th

office ?"
"lThey are net onerous. You go once eve

three months to the Treasury for your salar
and appear on the second step of the bac
utairs every time Her Majesty visite Hamptc
Court, which s ol an average once in seve
years.' la! by the bye, bere cones anoth
of my proteges. How do yeu do Captai
jjoycott; 'let ne introduce you to Sir Myl
O'Regan. Come gentlemen, I shal leave y
together; you should be friends as suffera
in a common cause."

When the Chief-Secretary departed th
Captain and I scowled at each other for a fA
minutes as if we were rivis lin love, whic
indeed, we actually were, the object of our a
fections being the gold in Her Majesty,
Treasury.

"Captain," said I at length, « I suppos
you've beard I bave been boycotted."

lYes," growled the Sassenachi, iI bave
What than.?

"1Come, don't be offended ; take a cigar.j
have lots cf money. Is there any plac
around here we could get a drink ?"

At these words the rat-lika face of th
Captain relaxed, and he suggested chat we g
outside the Castle to a place called the "In
forner's HotelI" where they kept first-clas
liquer. I agreed, and while going out w
conversed on the topics Of the day and abuse
Mr. Gladstone te our beart's content. Afte
a few glasses of Jenison, my grim companioc
still further thawed out and related a few an
e-dotes connected with his troubles in th
WlTest.

I It was net after I was boycotter] m:
troubles began, you must know. The Irisl
are eternal robbers and piliaged me from th
first day of my arrival in the country as agen
te Lord Erne. I am naturlly fond of a
glass of good punch, and used to keep a
botte of prime whiskey for my own specia
use. The bottle was marked off i lines anc
ilches, se that a drop could not be taken ou
without my knowledge (at least soe
thought), aund when I was dona with
the sugar I put a fly in the bow
and covered it up. But, would yoU
beliave it, a scoundrel of a Connauglitman
Who( was my servant, outwitted me for seven
years, and it was ouly when ha left me that J
discovered the trick he was accustomed to
play. When he stole a glass of whiskey
from the bottle (he also liked punch) lie put
In a corresponding quantity Of water, and he
never took the lid off the sugar bowi withoul
baving first caught a flv to put instead of my
one that escaped. Alas for the depravity ofi
huma nature," concluded the captain, as he
buret jute tears.

Mr. Editor, I ernbarlced for England that
evening, and now behold me installed inr
Hampton Court as assistant te the usher of
the Back Stairs in waiting.

Yours sincerely,
Sir MYLs O'REGAN, Bart.

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.

HlonorLry Memlbers - A Vote of Tlhanks-

$250 to Irelatid-The IIumflo Conven -
tion of thO Land League-Two Dee.

gates froi the Montresa Brancit.

On Sunday afternoon the weekly meeting of
the Montreal Branch of the Land League was
held in the new St. Patrick's Hall and was
well attended. The President, Mr. P. Car-
roll, was in the chair. The Secretary read
the minutes of the provious meeting, which
wert adopted. He then laid before the
meeting sema interesting and important
communications. A letter had been received
from Mrs. O'Neil, of Lachine, and was read
anid great applause. It announced that
this spirited lady had been working in the
cause of the Land League, and that the
resuit of ber individual effort consisted in the
sum cf $17.50 and i the acquisition of save.
rab names te the Land League, which
she had much pleasure in forwarding to
the oilice of the Montreal Brandb. Both
her noble work aud handsome con.
tribution entitled ber to a place
on the roll of honorary memberahip. On
motion Mrs. O'Neil was declared unani.
mously elected au honorary member, as
were also Robert MlcCready, Esq., who sent
in the magnificent donation Of $30 ; and
Ernest Rapin, Esq., a French Canadian gen-
tleman, who cantributed] tie um of $5. The
meeting coutd not let this occasion pass
without publicly' recognizing the gen-
orous and patrietie action cf Mira. O'Neil,
and] gava vent to its sentiment and feelingsu
in a cordial vota cf thanksto this 1lady friand
cf tho Leaguo. Sema 30 narnes cf new ordin-
ary' memubers, among whom were aise several
ladies, were declaraed duly' added te the roll.
The total amont cf subscriptions raceivad
during the week reached] the sum cf $07 .10.
The treasurer intimated] that lu ail probabil-
ity lie venir] ha able te forward $250 more toe
Djublin this week. Au important document
from lthe Bey. Lawrece Walsli, Treasurer
and] Secretary' cf thea Irishi National sud In-
dustrial League cf te Uniter] States, was
thon communicated] te the meeting. Theo
object cf it was te call e couvention of the
Land] League te ha held lu Buffalo. Thea
Montreal branch, after ceusidorable disous-.
sien docided] te send] two dalegates. Miessrs
F. A. Quinn and] O. J. Doherty were sebectar]
te act as represantatives, and will preceed] toe
Buffalo et once as tha Cenventien will opan
on Wednesday, 121h inst.

Onrr.-We regret te announe the death' cf
Miss Margaret McKinncn <lu religion Sister
Mary cf St. James), whlch teck place on the
4th inat., after a long and] painful illneass
borne with' edifylng resignation, et the OCn.
vent of the Holy Cross, St. Laurent. In the
person cf Sister St. James the Order has lost
a very talanted, accomplished, zealous, and a
much-loved subject. Altbough but 34 yeas
old, 18 years of her life have been devoted to
religien. Riter St. James we interred on
the 7th inst., in the vault of the Community.

On the present state of reland a corres-.
pondent of the Briish Medical Jonrnal writes.:
-"I am at present attending at a landlord's
bouse, he being very 111 of -fever. A doctorfrom a disturbed district having come to sse
him professionally, said, by wav of comfort.
ing the family, eFaith, it's a fine thing for a j
man tu be allowed to dielu iis bed thsse
times.'"'I

)O1«RA~'L
ng The meeting on Thursday evening last

i lear Hon. Messrs. Blake and Laurier expia
La the chief objections to this gigantic sche

vas ettonded by a large and enthusias
auL'ence. Mr. HenryL yman occupiebr in-h chair, and on the platformn were a numbeb

ei- prominent cizeiis.

at The chairman having explained why 
all cussion was declir-d stated that the meeti
ed was not of a party character, for the Hall v

pen te ail citizenusalike, and aven spec
to invitations lad been sent te distinguisi
st. Conservatives. He thei called upon t
ho Hon. Wilirid Laurier te addresa the meetin
ill foun Mr. AIuaRsu, who spoke in Franc
ou expressedb is happiness et meeting the ci

yens of Montreal, and at having this grar
ce opportunity of addressing them on the impo

tant question of the Canadian Pacifie Railw
rry Contract. e contradicted in the mo
y, forcible terms, the accusation brought again
k the Liberal party, of having been opposed
n the great questions brought before t
an country. The party had the credit of intr
er ducing most of the great measures affectia
n the interetse of the country. They were n
es epposed to the building of the Canadis
su Pacific Railway, but condemned the mann
ra in which it was proposed to do the work

The grant in cash and money made to tI
ea Syndicats, were toc great for the compens
w tion received. They wanted te build t
h railway gradually, as the country's resourci
f- could afford. He condemned the Goverr
's ment's action, andl he called upon the cit

zens of Montreal te stand by their rights an
se repudiate the violation of its righats. Th

Government was going to make a new Ir
uland of Manitoba, by giving it over to a monc

poly-
f The Hon. Mr. BLAKE, who was receive
c with loud applause, said ho esteemed it n

slight good fortune that the first time he ha
e the opportunity of addressing the peoplec
o Montreal, he shrould speak on a subject sur
a. passing al others in importance since Con
s federation. On this occasion he v owould Inl
e endeavor to give them a summary of th
rd views held by the Liberal party on the sub
r ject. The magnitude of the enterprise aun
n the irreversible character of the arrangementî

which woulid be binding upon future genes
E ations, demanded that it should be considere

by the people with due regrd to the prir
y ciples of representative government. It wa
b a duty of the people te influence Parlia
e ment during its deliberations. He objecte
t in the name of popular government to thc
a manner in which it had been endeavore
i te get this matter through Parliamen
l They were told ithe mouth of August tha
d the railway was te be built without expens
t to the Government. That statement was a
I least premature, and when the contract wa
a made, its purport was not made known. The:
l were told the railway was to coot $25,000,00

and 25,000,000 acres of land, but they wer
not lold anythiig of the privileges, excep

a tions and monopolies. These thingo wer
kept concealed. In the middle of Decembe

n Parliament met, sud it was expected tat tb
measure would be passed before Christmas

t and that Parliament shouid sit every day tc
accomplish it. That resuit had not, how

t ever, been nchieved. But they were going t
put aside ail other biasiness in order ta ge
fthroughit with the utmostexpedition. Con
sidering that the questiontinvolvord 60 mil
lieus cf moue>' aur]extraendinan>' exemp-
tiens and monopolies, it would bave beer
more in accordance with popular governmen
that they should bave ld an opportunity i
espressing their opinions ut the polls. Thc
present Parliameont was not elected ta
deal with this question. Sixty mil
liens of money as a serions matter for a
peepl just emergig from a period of de-
pression, und il 'ecuir]invalva tismet
millions of interest par annum, whilst
there were disadvantages se great as to
deprive them of ail the advantages
the raiway was likely to confer
The Syndicate were te get 'heir lands in al-
ternate blocks of 640 acres each within 24
miles of the railway, s faras >they are good
for settlement, and the residue wherever the
Company chooses in the fertile belt. It be -
boved them t eenquire how much good land
îwould be left after the Syndicate had taken
itheir 25,000,000 aCe. Then in the former
proposals it was stipuhated that the railway
should be a first class road in its grades and
its curves, but the present contract lu for an
inferior road, so that it was as impossible to
compare the two as it was to compare a stone
house with a log shanty. Then there was
the exemption frin taxation. In England
and Wales railways paid taxes ut the rate of
$780 par annum par mile. Tha Pacifie Rail-
way in the States paid taxes of between $600,-
000 and $700,000 a year, and in some
States, in lieu of taxes, 3 per cent
on the year's earnings was paid. But
the Syndicate was te be exempt from
taxation during cwenty years, if it chose t
keeptheclandsthattimewithoutselling them.
Then they bave the monopoly of being firet
in the field, and no ethar company would be
able te compete with them. The conse-
quence would be that they would charge
pretty much what they liked. The hon.
gentleman concluded by calling upon the
audience and ail the Atizens to mak their
voices heard on this great question and not
lamaI>' allow thsemselves tbe hasddledi vithi
a burdou for years te com e. Ha resumer] lis
seat amidi enthuiastic applause.

It vas theunmover] b>' Aid. Pnocreon sec-
entier] b>' AId. GREcNxERu, "TsaItl ite opinion
cf tis uieeting tht terms et lia Pacifie Rail-
way ceutract ncv bofore Parliamnent are too
conous, and ils pnivileges sud exemptions
contrer>' te lise public intenet, inasmuchs as
se man>' cf ils provieions are so nareasenable
lu their character andl unprecaedented, sud ltat
tie people shonld] lava au opportunity' of ex-
pressing liair opinions at the polls haere
ratification lu Panliaent."

Mn. Wtt. CLExnNINENG moyeud lu emend,]-
mont, secendedi b>' AId. KHrNNEDr, thsat <nue-.
much as Sir Cisarlas Tuppar and Hou. H. L .
Langevin are te speak la this Hall on Satan-.
de>' evoning next ou tic Pacifie Reilva>' eau-.
tract, lt s adlvisable te hear bots aides et lthe
question, sud ne judigmcent ougit nowvt b h
passer] on the merits cf lthe contrat.

The main motion vas dleclare] carrIer] b>'
lte chasirman amir] great cheoaring and as
ganerai uproar.

SIR CHLARLES TUPPER AN]) HON.
MU. MOUSSEAU

Expiain why> lice Ssicm should bte .Adopted'.

The Queeu's Hall was not sufficiently large
to accommodate all who desired to gain ad-
mittance on Saturday evevning, but despite
the «vat ssemblageu and the inixed nature of
the gathering, the utmost good hupor pre-
vailed, andI nterruptions to the speakers
were unfrequent.

Mr. C. P. Davidson. President of the
Junior Conservative Club, occupied the,
chair, and seated with him on t b platorm
wera many' prominent citizens. There were
ailso a large number of ladies present. Mr.
Davidson opened the meeting, and at the
conclusion of bis brief addreass five young
ladies, the Misses Bobertson, Wilson, Gault,

Twenty-five million acres and $53,000,000
was the cost under the Government contract,
a total of $78,000,000, leaving a mice little
balance in its favor of $5,000,000. Value the
the landu t $2 per acre, and it could be seen
how much stronger its case became. It would
leave a balance of $3,0@0,000 In favor of the
present contract over and above the Allan or
Mackenzile's contract, taking Mr. Blake's estI-
mate. Value the landsu t $3 an acre, and the
balance was in avor of the Government, $67,-
000,900.
- Sir Charles Tupper went Into further de-

tails regarding the Syndicate contract In
comparing it with the termesand plans pro-
posed by Mackenzle when in power, but the
ground a covered in that part of his speech
above reported. In conclusio, ha said that
five years ago ho lad intoduced in the

n g TH .f White, and Ogilvy, were conducted t l
platform where they presented, amid enthu
latio demonutations of approbation, bouque
to Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Mr. Mouai seau.

sin
me, Hon. Mr. MoussAU was the first speake
etic After thanking the ladies for the attentio
tis paid by them t himself and Sir Charli
r cf Tupper,ihoproceeded tosketch the history

othe Pacific Railway, and the plans early forn
ed in connection withit. Inreference totiis- contract entered inte with the Syndicate iing said that the Government gave $25,000,00

vas and 25,000,000 acres of land. The lines act
ally constructed and those contracted for ared valued et $28,000,000, were aleo given over i

he the Syndicate. In valuing the lands at
'g' moderate figure, as the Conservatives ha
ch. done, they had the total of $78,000,000, com
ti- prisingthe bonus in cash and land and th
nd lines already construcced. These landshai
r- cost a quarter or one-fifth of a cent par foo
ay The construction of the Pacifie Railwa

st had cost $18,000,000. Mr. Blake va
st lued the lands et present et $3.18
tl Mr. Cartwright et $2; Mr. Anglin at $3.1I
ha Mr. Cameronu t $5 or $6. They had at leas
o- 250,000,000 acres of arable, mining an
ng wooded lands. In estimating them et S
ot par acre, the purchase of the territory and thi
an construction of the Pacific Railway woul
er bave cost in round uurnbers $80,000,000, fo
k. which they had $250,000,000, leaving a ba
he ance of $1415,090,000. The Oppositior, how
a- ever, did not accent these figures; ties
he wanted t give a still higher va'ue to th
es lands. If they were right the Governmen
n- would have made a fortune, and their thesi
:i- was ridiculous. If they were wrong, the cor
lid tract was excellent, since less was paid tha
he they intended. There remains 225,000,00
e- acres at $2, representing $450,000,000; at tS

$- S675,000,00 ; $900,000,000 at S4, andu t S
it reaches au enormous figure. These pro

cd visions were far from being exact, but thert
10 was one thing certain, that the 25,000,00
rd acres which border on the 25,000,000 acre
of given t the Syndicate will always have
r- similar value. He had intended then t
c- answer the Hon. Mr. Laurier's speech, bu
y not finding a single tangible point in tht
e oration, hoewould leave it relegalealte obliv
s- ion.
d The Chairman then read a telegram heha
s8 received from tihe Hon. Mr. Langevin, in whic
r- that gentleman expressed his regret at beinu
d unable t e hpresent at the meeting.
- Sa CmuAtsa TuPPEa, after the heerin

whict greeted bis approach te the front o
a the platform had subsided, said that lie re

d gretted being unable te meet the Hon. Mr
d Blake on the previous Thursday evening
t As Minister of Railways, it had been bis duty
t. as it was lis pleasure, t discuss the question
t on the floor of Parliament and in the presenci
eL of the people wherever he had an opportunity

of meeting them. He referred te Mr. Blake'a
s policy in connection with the Syndicate, and
y tbe discussion of tat subject, and in attend
0 ing te the issues which led te the commence
e ment of the Pacific Railway said that when
- in 1870, British Columbia was admitted ta

the Union it was felt b' the Government of
that day that the Union would bc imperfecl

e unless the menus of communication
0 between the people were established.

o ir. Mackenzie, when in power, passed a bill
,in whihl he asked net ouly that ha should

have 510,000 in money and 20,000 acres o
land per mile and that the contractorsshould

- receive 4 par cent. par year for 25 years on
such additional amounts as they would re

n quire te build the road. Mr. Mackenzie le

t 85 miles upon those term.s The lowest ten-
der that was taken was that of Mr. Foster

c $10,000 cash par mile, 20,000 acres of land
c par mile and 4 par cent. for 25 ye.rs, on

$7,500 per mile, or $300 par annum for 25
years. This made a total, taking the lands ut
-i ant cre,et 20,000,000 additional lures

aamonllte>' iariprovidar], if Lbasa figuras
t were oificial, to the whole line, and they must

do so, because those 85 miles were a fair
average estimate of the work on the whole
line te the shores of the Pacific. The mat-
ter stood thus: Under the contract of 1873,
$84,700,000 ; under the contract of 1874,
$104,887,000 vils aunaddilieuel $1,500,000,
te bring the roand t he terminus as lecaer]
by the Mackenzie Goverament, namol>,tort>
muiles seti ci Ctllanr]er station on Lake
Nipissing, its presen. terminus; and under
liah conînsct of 1880, $78,000,000 Ant ir.
Blake onuld re rember thatMr. Macken-
zis Act athoried hl t givenet S54,000,-
000, but beteen 56,000,00ant n57,000,000
acres of land, because it provided for 20,000
acres par mile for branch lines,
as weil as for the main lin'
proposed in connection with the Pacific Rail-
way, and referred to sceme of immigration
to the Northwest, particularly from Ireland,
which the existing Government had entered
into with the Imperial Government, and te
aid which they asked for a grant of 100,-
000,009. It was considered they could
make these 100,000,000 acres build the Rail-
va.• The only fault Mr. Blake ad to find
with this proposal was that the land
should e sold only t eactual settlers.
He defended himselt from Mr. Blake's charge
that we hald, in 1874, valued these at $5 par
acre. lIt vas in the discussion ou lise Fester
contract that lu estimating vhat Mackenzie's
Governmant was giving le secure lia con-
struction cf lthe Georgian Bu>' brnchi, 85
miles, that ho put down the bauds atl $2 an
acre as an astimate. Ho saitd ha wouldl velue
lia lands aI S5 par acre if ellovedl ta choose
them. Aur], lu 1874, Mn. Macekenzie meade an
arrangement withi Lard Carnarvocn and thea
Gevernment of Britisht Celumbie le spenai
$2,000,000 per anunam in BrillI Columbias
sud lu go on speedhil>' with lthe construction
of lte railwa>' threugit ils meut axpensivea
snd diflicult portion. Mn. Blaka net oui>'
dur] net vote against Ibis meassîre, but hea
mado a bargalu v2th Mr. Mackenzie toagive toe
Britisit Columbia 5750,000 fer net going onu
with lise Vancouver Tsland] Railwa>'.

'Ple speaker lieu vaut un to erraign Mn.
SilaIt ton that genlemsn's inconsisency
with regard le tha terms anal expendiltures
et varions times. Supposing lte landls vere
venrth $1 au acre, alIke under Ibis contractl
suad Mn. Mackenzie's proposal sad Sir Hugs
|Allan's proposai, leaving eut cf sigt thea
.520,000,000 altogethear tisat AMr. Uackenzie's
p-oposal invelver] ovar lie leur] sud mono>'
provide] pst mile, lie>' had! Mc. Mackeazi's
. 27,000,000 anti 56,000,000 seres, altogethter-
taking the leur] at $1 an acre-$83,000,000.
.Tie vas Mn. Mackenzie's lest estimate.

treatment-that of inhalatlon-seems very c
sensible. Certain medications are placed lu sa
the instrument, and are thence inhaled by the a
sufforer. These inhalations are naturally t]
carried direct to the organs affected by disease, r
and, of course, prove in this mannet b> fan t
the most effective. In Europe this mode of t
treatment Iu now thoroughly recognized and un
practised, and we learn that since is arrival fo
here Dr. Souvielleb as treated most success- b
fully several of our own citizens. Persons $
suffering with such diseases as hoad tbis fi
article should not hesitate to vieit the Doctor, t
who gladly explains lis mathod free of any n
charge.. He deserves succes, and if able to u
achieve oly half of what s claimed, hea will, h
indeed], o : benefctor of mankind.

be Hous a series of resolutions which aimed] a
s- comm; to the rescue of the sufisring Iris!
ta and one of the planks in their platform wai
s- that in the condition of enforced idleness i

which that unhappy people were, there wa
r. the prospect of transporting a great bod
n of felow-couutrymen into the fertil
es plains of the Northwest. At a Fish
of mongers' banquet ho laid pointer] ou
m- the fact that in this country, in the highes
e commercial and professional positions, yo

e wold find Irishmen; thalt among the mos
0 eloquent members of the Bar, the most learne
u- physiciens, and the most successfal com.
d mercial men, you would find Irishmen, an
t in this country the Irish people woul
a find the most perfect and extended sys
d tem of Home Rule that was te he founi
- in the world. Find the means o
e transplanting theso men; give thon
dci what every British subject should have
t. happy homes, and you wauld havi

y the most loyal supporters of their in
_ stitutionsto be found in the country. Wha

bad Mr. Blake done? On the floor of Para
5, ment ha uttered, and ha reiterated l this hal
st the unpatriotic sentiment, thalet the Irishman
d wao would coma rrom Ireland te this country
1 .would exchange the rod for the scorpion, tha
e !S the Syndicate. IIow would lie do it'
d IWhI, the ten in Irelaud who were engaget
r li an inefectual struggle to furnisi bread fo
- their familles by the cultivation of a few
- acres of land, and who were oppressed unde
y the landlord system, could har o btain n
e most magnificent fiold for their labor; the
t could each get 160 acres of the most valuabl
s land in the eword, and, thanks to the Syndi
- ete, a railway at their doors.

At the cenclusion of the speech a resolu.
o tion was passer] endorsing the Syrcdicate con

tract. and a vote cf thanks vas passed t Si
5 Charles Tupper and Hon. Mr. Mousseau
- for their abIladdresses. After a few remarks
e fros Mr. W. Clendinncng the meeting dis-
0 poisad-.

SEXT'RACTS PROI OUCR CONT'XPOR-
aA ARIES

o M . 4412.
it Mr.Justice Doherty will shortly b re
e moved to the Montreal Bench. We think it

likely liat thre is some truth in the rumour
as the Irish population and suitors in Mon.

Id treal have beEn for some time complaining
h that their nationality is not represented on

g the Banch.-Richnond Guardian.
It is noted as a curions coincidence-and a

most unfortunate ene for the person most
f concerned-that ali the witnesses relied on

to prove an alibi l ithe case of John Purtell,
one of the Biddu;ph prisouers, have comea to. violent ends. The trial of the prisoners
takes place on the 24th inst.-Torono Matil.

A correspondent signiug himself "La
e Vieille Erin" lias written a communication

to Le Canadien, thanking the editor of that
paper for the very fair and sympathetic article
upon Irish affairs which appeared in its issue
of the 28th ultimo,n ad remarking upon the

- desirability of other French local journals
following its excellent example.-Quebec Tele
graph.

If "The promotion of Father Laurent has cos
t his late parishioners general regret. Happily
*and wiselyi so; for a good congregation ousehl

to have a good pester. And Father Laurent
l mas eminently such-gentle, tender, zealous.
IHe is, in efect, the very founder of the parish
f of 't. Patrick's; for by bis power of love
i and piety, ha it is who held the flock together

as one man in the loving fellowshipwhich lie
- bas turned to such admirable use in the erect-
t ion of their fine church, school-house, and

presbytery.-Irish Canadian.
A visiter at the well-known hotel of Gen.

Mclackie of Mississippi, who died lately,
was surprisod on going down to dinner te
hear a leur] voice from the dining room pro.
claiming, 4Oh, here's yer nice mocktuitle
sHeup Oh, here's yen nis cmock-turtle socp
Heres yer beaU and] hem, yen jeu>' aur] yen
jam !" Subsequently the General explained
that he thus announced his bill of taro instead
of having it printed, out of consideration for
the Mississippi Legislature. "A gord many
of them coma hure from time to time, 9hlie
said, " and so few can read that I found it
best to give my bill of lare cica voce.-N. Y.
Sun.

A despatch from Ottawa gives currency to
the ramer that before the recess the French
Conservative members clubbed together and
insisted thit Sir John Macdonald should pur-
chase the Q., M., O. & O. Railway from the
Goverument of Quelec for $1.1,000,000 before
they would agree te support the Syndicate
bargain, and that Sir John, to save is Gov-
errment, agreed to the condition. It lu diffi-
cuit te believe anything of the kindi; but it
lu another strong reason for delay. It bas
beau broadly statedb y supporters of the
Government, that twice since the present
Govarument came into power it bas been on
the point of dissolution through dissensions
among its supporters. This may b another
instance.-Acadian Recorder.

CORIRESPONDENCE.

"eBOYCOTTING."
To the Editor of THE POsT and TRuE WITNEss:
'Ssa,-In your issue cf lhe 3lst ultime,
tera is a latter from P. B. M. on "Boycott-

cng ;" thie tarm hie scays is new, but thea gprim
Uhinag" itseif ver>' oir]; in truthi cf thea latter
assertion ha cites, frem istr>' many' instan-
ces vhere lthe people, groundi down b>' unjust
lavs, resonted] le sema suchi me ans
lo farce from their reluctant gov-
ornons or oppressors the riglits aund liber-
lias denie] to their lears and entreaties. IT
wish nov moral>' lo point eut lthat Instances
of " pressure " ara not wanting lu coutempo-
ranaous llnglish histry'. The trade unions
of England] hava frequently' starte] the prim
business lu mors ways than that cf
orgauizing general strikas. But if wvo
wishi to cite the instance bering mbst
sriking resemnblace tolte presentl
tacctics cf thea Leur] League lu iraluand, wea
shall fud Il occurring et the Cape cf Good]
Hope, seme thirty' years ago, when tise Eng-
iish Geverrnmen, witheut consulting lthe
wishes of the celeuluts, detarmmead te make
e penalt settlemnant in that colony', and] actually'
saut e fSeat cf huilks full cf couvicts te lu-
crase tie population and] improve the menaIs
cf the place. Thse colonists wera tirer] vith
indignation ; vas il net a just sud bel>'
insdlgnation ? Meetings ver, hld and] a
League vas formed], eacht member of

ut and racy description of thia "Bocotuing" at
h, the Cape of Good Hope will find such in the
s, Diary of John ltchel, hiiself a félon and
n conviaI on board of one of the huilks.
s I have no doubt the leaders of the Land
y League found in the pages of this same diary
e some valusable hints for thair present organi-
- zation, and if I reollect aright lie author
til luis preface declares that ho prepared the
t book for publicatioù in the hope and convie-
n tion that it would some day brig forth fruit.
t Faithfully yours,
ýd S. S. NÂLTrO,
- Montreal, Jan. 3rd, 1881.
rd
d DANVILLE BAZAAR.
- To the Editor of Tue POsT asd TauE WiTNEss.
d SiR,-Seldom did the people of Danville
f ever witaess such a grand bazaar as the one
m which took place on the 20th of the past
, month. During two days and three nights
e the Town Hall, which was decorated with

everything that could charm athe humaun eye,
t was thronged with people who came far and
-near te witness and te encourage our en-

ldeavors. Saveral tables were richly or-
namaented with beautiful articles, and others

Swithrefreshments of all kinds,Ito satisfy the
t huugry for the m are sua cf twenty-five
?cents,

Greant credit is due te the ladies, not only
r of Danville, but also of otier places, who

were quite willing to sacrifice every endearing
r moment for the benefit of our good cause.*
a Their efforts were crowned with success.
y Could it be otherwise, working as they were

for the love of God, in aiding te build Him a
- tumple worthy of ils gooniness and boliness.

Space will net allow me to describe here the
- names of those who took part in the bazaar,

for they are all worthy of special mention.
r One sure thing, the President, Mrs. E. McG ov-

ern, did her duty. Butwiha eîulogy shal I rau-1
s der te our r seperated bretlren " who tooki

such a prominent part in our behalf. A great1
part of ourrtccess l due to their generosity.i
What a sweet consolation it was to behold
such a concourse of people, irrespbective of
creod, united in thu same goodcaucse. In such s
cases we can say vith pleasure, Ilecce quiu

t bonum et quum jucundum habitare frantres iu
unum." The bazaar was closed with su very
good concert that draws credit upon its un-
dertakers. Allow ne, in the name of tha
parish and of our beloved pastor, te thank alil
those who contributed, in auy way whatevcr,1

a towards the success of our bazaar.
Quinir.

PARNELL AS A HUNTR.c,-The Irish naitator
is net se overwhelmed about the sorrow of

s his fellow-countrymen as tl unfit him for
going a Iunting occasionally. An Irish»
journal says fhe recontly tookl a run with tiie
Curraghmore bounds and pleased all bis ad-
mirers by keeping wel in the front and nover
baulking an obstacle. Not long after the
riders came to what ie callod a stone " ditch,"t
a regular rasper, of which averybody fought
Shy except Parnell, Lord Waterford and I-
spector Heeard. Parnell led the way over.
" Good man," shou.ted Lord Water ford asbot-ih
landed. l It is t e herse, may lord,' rerplied
Mlr. Parnell, " that is good. • "No doculbt,"%
said my Lord Waterford; ' but I like a litteË
pluck in a man who is mouned on a goodL
horse, and you bave shown that to-day, sir."

NASAL C Atis ASTBcA, BaamcaaaI.-It le
a positive finI thu liesue diseases are curaci by
Dr.tSeuveuille's Sîiremeter. Full instructious
for trestrent set b lutter, and t e i lstru-
ments expressed te any address. Pyhsicianst
and sufferers are cordially invited to tet the
Spiromeater free of charge. Treatment simple,t
painiess, and curespeedily effected. Instrlu-
ments at reasonable price. Send fer particu-
lars te ir. M. Souvielle, ex atide-Sirirceon
French Army, 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal.

PLEASE READ TFIE FOLLOWING
NOTICES.1

[rom the Montreal Gazette, Dec. 2l1h, 1880.]1
WE ARE PLEAsED ta notice thata great many

of our best citizens have bought Dr M.t
Souvielle's Spiroeneter, which is used for the
cure of those terrible disases known by the
name ofNasal Catarrh, Bronchitisand Asthmna,
and itis se highly spoken of as if those in-
struments and preparations were infallible in l
the cure of such complaint , and to itstisf(y I
our curiosity we visitd Dr. M. Souviello at
his office, 13 Phillipa' Square, Montreal, and
gave a thorough examination ofbis luvention,
sO that we could speak with Our own author-
ity of it. Ve think that such a eutiodl,
which conveys medicinal proierties dirEact t h
the organs allected by those distressing dis-W
cases, cannot fait to be a benefit te huanity, i
instead of pouring drues iuto the stomach and
deranging digestieon. Theso wonderful instru-
ments, with their contnts, were invented by
Dr. M. Souveille, after long and careful experi-
ments in chamical analysis, and used in hun-
dredof cases treated by him in the hospitals
of Europe. We find the Doctor a well-
learned gentleman, and ho invites physiciansa
and sufferers te try his instruments free of
charge.

[From the lont real Star, Oct. 23rd, 1880.1
By request we visited the oflices of Dr. w

Souvielle, 13 Phillips Square, and examined
his invention calledr Spironmeter, with the naid i
et which hte treatse baubove diseuses. The s
instrumnent is an ingeinious ceonivauco, andI i
ensiles tha patient te inhale tho vapors
arising freim lic medacines user] lu a simple
andi effactivo manner. The mints et Ibis
mode cf treatment have beau usegnized] b>'
soet cf lthe principal hospitals lu Eurape,
wheore licey' are constantly' in use. WVe have
ne deuil the Doctor viii meet ever>' success
hetre, where theret area large numbar suiffering
from Asthma and Lung Diseuses.

{Prom thce Montreal Gazette, i Veî. 8thc, 1880 ]
Thora recently' arriver] lu Ibis cil>'ftem

Paris a Dr. Souvielle, bringing withi bim bisi
invention, caullith Spiroter, fer lthe cure
cf such troublesome sad hitherto well-nigli
incurable diseuses as estima, bronchitis, a
catarrhi, sud the like, eihr chrenic or tran-
sient. Thse Doctor bas fixer] upon 13 Phillips t
Square as an office, vwhera va pair] him e vasit
ou Saturda>' lest. intellectual, evidenly'
vall skilled] lu anatomy> sud pbysiology, a
linguist, capable et speaking five languaeges, T
anad posessing, apparent>', thoreugh know- a
ledgaet ail tisa phases and] details cf the ver i- e
eus rospiratory' diseuses from practical cb- c
servation. Dr. Seuvielle proceededi leoex-- t
plainthiemodusoperandicfhlis invention--tha w
Spiromatar. Itbis ingenious yat simple, and] t
sitar hearing thea Doctor's explanations, tho a

ROUND THE WORLD.

It lu reported thai General Hewson la en-
gaged formIng a rival Pacifi Ralilroad Com-
pany.

Gibraltar and Malta are garrisoned by 5,000
troops each.

In Ireland alone there are.31,009 soldiers
of all arme, including marines, and 12,000
arme conBtabulary.

India has an army of 200,000 soldiers of all
ranke, ofwhom at least one-third are British
troops proper.

The whole home military establishmentl
set down at 90,000 of all ranks and con-
ditions, including recruits, non-efficients, and
time-expiring men.

Of the really prominent IlYoung Trish-
men only three survive, Sir Charles Dufly
Mr. Richard O'Gcrman, of New York, and
P. J. Smith, M. P.

lu Glare, Limerick,Xerry, andthe at and
West Ridings cf Cork during the past tiret
niontis tIere have beau 429 crimes of viol-
ence, al owing l the agrarian troubles.

Captaln Carey, who was vith the Prince
Imperial at the time of the latter's death, las
entered the Land Transport Service, thus
ceasina! te be a combatant officer.

Michael Solis, a citizen et sogota, in the
republic of San Salvador, is reputed ta ho 160
yeurs old; hie therefore buats the record of old
Parr by eight yeats. Mr. Solis is extremely
suethodical ilhis life, and attributesb is age
te sobriety. le only cats nurishing food
during a single half hourdaily. On the last
ani 15th o avenry monthi he fasts, and only
drinks water.

The land inovement bas reachsed England,
and perhap before long "Boycotting" wili ho
heard of ther. fie other day a Sussex faruser
advised bis confreres te take a lessontrainthe
Irisl Land League; and an Essax fsrmer is
reported as sayiug thatisàthe landlords blai
worked thIr own ruin, and that their teisua.-
try would bu content with nothing short of;
radical reform of the laud laws."

Mr. Gerald Paget, now on a visit to NewV
York, is a younger soiof Lord Alfrod-one of
ai family of twelve. lia married a lady of
meanh, and hias been a fre spender. Last
setson he occupied Coventry flouse, at Melton
lowbray, the centre of Leicestershire iunting.

It was tenanted formerly by the practicaL
joker, the Marquis of Waterford, and t ie mai-
sion has been lce scene of very igh jinks.

A Serious salit lias taken place between
Iord Bute ("Laotisir") and the trustees of his
lîroperty. Ther have beau lifferences for
Bouie lime, and his recent action againstliteni
is the Court (f Sssions, the result of which
'vas that ie failed te obtain possession of bis
inother's jewols, &c., in fee, has brougit mat-
ters ta a crisis. Col. Stuart, whe l one of
the resigning trustees, isl ir presumptive to
the larquisate and te the large portion of the
estas that are in settlenient.

A couple arrived] at San Francisco on their
bridal tour, aud took a room at a hotel. The
bridegroom then informedl the bride fiat lie
was out of mnony, and diti n know how te
get any. lie said that the best thing for
themi to <e was t cormnmit suicida. She
agreud, and suggestetl fiteuse of lasudanum. of
ivhich she bail a bottle. They divided the

drug into two uaiïl paris, sand swaillowvi it
The niic udie, >uit tie dose proved inuaslciut
tu kill the womana, und si has rccovred.

The ines says no grants of mony from
tht imperial Exclsheqtser iwill he demcanded of
Parliament, as part of the Land Bill, tiuagih
possibly a reruant of tle Irish church sur-
plus May bu sed te airi emcigrion and tlhe
reclamation of wasto land. The Alinistry vill
not ask Parhianen te sanction any allocation
of public money, or auny pledging of public
cradit te carry etat liaidfrtn. Tht Tivvis

n rily tlaniec le tratis e fthe report tai a
iargs' qiuantity of arsi are being sent ta f ne-
Iand fromt Birmingham, and Eys the move-
monts of Irishsmen ut Iirmingham Ido net ofder
the slighltest groaund for apprebension.

A somewhalt pathetic fact comlesa a1t!I tie
course of a Iawsulht between Mra. Zelda Scruin,
the singer, and the muanagerof the Emma Abi-
bot opera company. Edward Seguin, lier
husband, was in bad health, andhis once bril-
liant abilities as a singer aud actor wVere
cvwaning fast. Mrs. Scguiu was informed that
his salary was to b reduced $50 a week.
Knowing thathie was sensitive on the suîbject
of his deterioratiori as a performer, she in-
duced the manager t mak the reduction in
her own pay and leave his unaltered. This
was done. The controversy erosewen, after
his death, abs claimed full salary again.

The Goverument of Japan le making stron-
uous efforts to aconomise, and in pursuance
of this poley las ordered the sale te private
ndividuals of factories which were formerly
establishedi by it t astimulate native Indus-
tries. The various publie departments have
also beau instructed te reduce their expenses,
und guards heretofore attending Privy Coun-
cillors have beau abolished. By these and
other niesures which are in progreas a saving
of about$10,000,000 annuallyis toebe'eflcted,
which sum is teo dbdevoted ta the redemption
of paper currency. It lu alsoistated in nativo
epaers that the Ministera in Austria, Italy,

anr] Hollsar] are to ha recallaed, in order te aid
n lthe geueral neduction,

A banne German is label>' gliven sema
nblerosling information aient lthe habits cf
liehtranhuta, whose nrtIs ha hue examined]
on tt iloman Campagnu. Ha fonur] liat the
test vus approache] by a tunnel, which after
unning s feot straighit down baew the sur-
bo c f tht grundr, mude a sudaien short tutu
efoare? i naîl>' desceuded intolthe big spildera

coma. Thie autrnce tothie tunnel is eccoaler]
by an interlacing cf grasses. Tht eggs are
anciesar in a spun aug, sud tise young appear
n lise tautumu, vben the>' seat thueelves
crour] liai noiser aud remain until anot
epri nehîer p arent tunr elD'pring seeking
aoc]during ehratien Dancing, s lu-
!ucing profuse perapinaulon, vas en..n

hec insect's ille. Rance the error tathi
bit set peophe dancing

MAljor Peuniman, a lawyer, sud O. F.
Robison, assistant District attorney', ha] ais
ltercation in s Detroit court duriug lis trial
f a hanse thief. Penniman accuse] Robison
f lyilng, eund, tariug up a legal document'
hrew it int a cuspedor, saying : "That la
hatu1 think cf yen." Robison replie] tisat

lhe public could judge which Ws the liar,
nd intimatel that hec considered the Major a
oward. Thei Mujor invited bis adversary to
tep outside, an invitation that was readily
ccepted. As soon asithe two had crossed the
hresihhold that aseparated therm from the court
oorn, and while obion was trying t close
the door, the Major turned and struck him.
wice in the face with his fist. Robison lied
o opportunity to retort, police officers Inter-
oring and conducting both before the Judge,
y'whom Robison was fined $10 and the Major
25. A leading lawyer at once paid Robison's
ne, and was immediadly reimbursed by con-
ributions from other meabers of the bar; but
obody volunteered to pay any.part of the
Major's fine, and that belligerent counsellor
ad to beg for a week' Lime to raise the
tony.

which bound himself not to supply
provisions or goods of any kind to tha ad-
ministration; net to hold any intercourse
whatever (business or social) with any officiai
of the Government, or with any one who re-
fused to join the league, or who continued to
countenance, lu any way, by furnishing sup-
plies or eiherwise, the action of the Imperial
Government. Se determined, se United,so
loyal, seo vigilant were these agitaors, that the
authorities neyer dared to land a single
convict, and after much vacillation and de-
lay, during whioh time the garrison, the fleet,
and the olcials of the various publie depart-
ments were reduced te sore straits, and all but
starved, the home Gevernment were forced to
yield to the pressure, and the colony was
spared the disgrce vilth which it had been
threatened,

Any person wishing to read a very graphic
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all Aeico, because lies abot thé con-'EflAdition ofthe former country r beli gJ AM ES R EOD PATH flashed daily acrosa. the cable and Lhe wre
not sweetened by their passage thrcugh'the

TEBs sai water of the Atlantic. -
Ta commence at the beginning of this land

mlatenOS an11d8llîî Knawlvs Ofmigltiquestion ha would have ta go back ta the
time of rienry VIII. Whiien that king

13EFO:E wanted a change of beart-no, he nieant a
sweetheart-(Laughter) he applied to the

An Audlienze tlPe Largest everaPope for permission te satisfy lis desire, and
gether ii Miotrel. when it was refused ha set up bousekeeping

on his ovi accounat. IV.ell, that was
only a question of morals. But Henry dater-

If any furither eviiencan'as vantin< taimined not onilY te force bis new religion upon
d oEgland, but also upon IreIsud. ''ie war

show the profound luterest taken by the betwecu England and Jreland up ta that time
citizens of Montreal in the land war which is had beau sinmplv a war btweer the Irish

Irnimi i rastimnielet Iel raigtt î'eek. e'pts and the English setlers. The Irish

orde inite'e was F is hed a langes t ig ipoc e , wre ot then ac nati on, s tishey reengnized no

at pressit r ati tha elagt ans] ui aptia mi central authority, and, therefore, ti e iDnes

but pirsas uti g hclles lugte m imainid adother inv adstrs feou d it coinmpiartively
mout itW u e l cempelle itc sm large ey te coquer a part cf the islaind, but

m atwer c opladies lera aise epreznt, tJus 2nevr tse mwhoie of it. (Cheers.) Iu fact,

n mbov en ft a d ie' t e a demp inrerest iu Iris h i re ln d ha n ver been conspletuly com q ur.r-

p o i ng ta tit o acc stny ne i n in Irel ud 4d, a d was not now . (L u d cheers, a sd a i

taI icàs arosimethpart.rOumthep'atfemua venu voice-' and ever wili.") Biu;t lenry deter-.

scatuok Me n P. Carrol, the Psertient cf mined t plant or colonize the orthern

thealodess .anch of lie Land Langue, J. C. counties undr bis controi, and, with the

Fleming, J. P. W'lelaso F. A. Quian, C ,J. generosity ot kings when giving aw y what

Dollei , Vin. Brcn, J. B. Lane and B. lWail. l vas not tLieir cii, gave large estates to

A porrait f Pmrnall occupied a promineut varios noblemen. Iis plan, owever, for1
position outhe vali at the back of the stage. the Protestantizing of ithe country did not

Mn. P. CAnROLL, the Presimdent of tbe succeed very Wel. Then E izibeth came,i
Lan PLngue in 1ontreal, on tking the chair and made presents of large tracts of land t L

andresacdg ie meeting. It was Lis uity, it ail ber meethearts, but she met with no

vas oapleasure tL him te introduce to thaemoa greater success. Then James, Who like ail i

gentleman, who but a short ime ag was a Scotcimen was very pactical, tried is band.V
stranger to Ireland and teoher people. But He confiseaed the estales lield by the i
having visited the green isle and witnessed families enriched by Henry and Elizabeth, 1
its sorrowful condition, hu was led to sympa- and gave them ta other English and Scotch(

tize with bis suflering fellow creatures and noblemen. Vell, things wunt on for a fewv

to champion their caumse before the wisole years without any change, but James meant t

world, and thLat gentleman ws Mr. Janes business, and intunded to make the country
Redpath who was now a thorough-going Protestint as tar as he coul. He tried an- s

Irishman. (Tremendous cheering.) Tee ober plan. Lt was not a nice thing te a 

Montreal branch of the Land Leangue thought laudlord in Ireland according te ail -ccounts, g
it vell anid necessary te bring oi ithe iight and yet, during last year, oaly one landlordi
Possible ta bear upon public opinion Rud hat beau siot tisere in spite of ail the lies.1
thus enable ail Canadians to assist their It appears that the Irisi, in James' time, not E
fellowesubjects inIreland. Now mirancould being ablae toshoot the laundlords, as they ll
tbrow so much light on the question and tell lived in London, occasionilly shot the Eng- r
the story of Ireland better thian James Red. lish and Scotch tenants, and, in order teokeep i
patb, tbe famons exponent of Ireland's wants those people in the country, the landowners m
and demands, and whoi hienowintroduced to were compelled t egive them the same rigits i
them. as were en joyed by the people of England. (

Mr. R.:PAT advanced amid a perfect storm Thon came the I Three F's," viz., Fixity ofe c
of applauste iwhich lasted fully four minutes. Tenure, Fair Rents, and Free Sale, and s
He made several attempts to begin his lec- thesa existad in Ulster since that ime, I
ture but was interrupted each tLime by the but never in any other part of a
enthueiastic cheering and waving of bats and Ireland, and ail eflorts ta extend
handikereniefs those privileges ail over Lad been de- v

Finally the audience fell into deep silence nounced as communistic and vigorously o
when Mr. ReoAmru said that hethanked them crus]ed. Gladstone and Bright (applause) P
with all bis heant for their enthusiastic wel- bad tried-onestiy tried-in 1869, ta extend a
come and magnificent reception. He coulti part of the privileges Of the Ulstte nure te h
assure thems that he did not look upon it as the rest of reand , but the land bill they in- te
due or given te himself personally, but took troduced vas a fai ure. Did they know why d
it as an expression of good will and proof of Parnell and is associates did notjoin Glad- p
the exumbsrance of the gratitude which e astone in tis meassure? Well, it was for the "

lavished on every man who sincerely strives reason that up to last slmmer the bill was a n
te lighten the load of Ireland's sutlering. dedi leter because the tenants were too poor se
He also recuived their ivelcome because iL te go te alaw with their landlords on any dis. sa
told him that ha was among friends. Ju puted Point, and again ail the maogistrates f
came to Canada with a bas] cold ansd it seamed ad beeu appointed on ac.ount of partizan oc
ha bad also unfortunately brought a severe services, and of course their services Were m
one te tbem. Britiging coaLs te Canada Lfterwards further given te their class, the ni
seemed to him like bringing coals to New- landlords, for ail the magistrates were land- tni
catle. Ou going the rounds of their finie lords. Appointment for partizan services in U
city to-day lie found chat tLy had r. poet in Ireland meant the sanie thing as appoint. a'
thuir midst and tat bis services wavre at the ment through il ringI" influence in New York. T
cociniand of the Land League; how ha came The landlords bad it no longer their own in
to know ltat was by gazing t the posters way, for the laws which were in any manner (h
announCirzg is lecture, and which favorable to the tenants, were no longer a ta
no other, but a poat witl a brilliant im1gi- dead letter; the Land League had brought y
nation couild have drawn up. He was des- thsem Lo life and ta work out their object. It t.
cribed thereon as no uncommon Orator, L'ut vas the flrst step tovards catching the Liland- ce
be must tell them at once that ie was nlot, for lords by the throt and strangling their a
how could bu when ha never made a speech power. The tenants could oiow very often th
for 20 years before hu went te Ireland last bring the landlord te terms; becanse as son th
summer ; but to go and sec Ireland would not as a tenant had a case which came under any t
cnl> fil[ one's heart with pity and sorrow- of the ressurected laws, the Land League took sa
it would make the least able man grow elo- it under its protection and placed it in fo
quent, aye, it wcula even force Balam's ase the bands of the best Dublin lawyers, and b
ta speak and protest. Weil, in all the wide victory was the invariable result lu favor of ni
world there was no land in which one meets the tenant. (Great applause and cheers for p
with So much sorrow and so muitch poverty as the Land League.) The Boston press lately I
in Irelad. Now, when England ws asked told the public that they were about te a boy. w
the cause of this sorroi and poverty sie re- cott" the lawyers in Ireland. Well, what was ci
turned a uost brutalianswer. Butbefore pro- the truth of iL? He would just explain it te th
ceuding he wished t affer a explanation ; Chemz in a few words: In Ireland, it h
when he said England le did not mean the muet be remembered, that the Govern- ex
English people, but ha muant the Govern- ment Lad the power of appointing ta ail fa
ment and the ruliig classes. He entertained offices, which, by the way, were quite numer- se
the most tender feelings towards the Scotch eus. It was in the gift Of the Government w
and English people, for ha couldi mot forget t have an office for every four barristers. In bj
that the blood Of those people ran in his the United States, which seemed ta bear the a
valns. But upon the English Government reputation of being the home of office m
and the English ruling classes ha looked seekers, things were not sa bad; ln fact, there m
with disgust. H had no sentiments towards was onlyu ne office for everyn 100. Bt in Ire- P
them but those of a just and founded batred, land the prospects were much brighter for the ns
and La could never show any good wil ito. lawyers; it was eue chance out of four.
wards these ruling classes, for they did not Nov, the result of thLis as that the whole w
deserve it. Wbat then was England'saenwer four wanted that chance, and that they 1,
to this query'? She replied that the poverty never could get it if they ever attempted a
of Ireland was brought on by the people ofIre. ta once defend a tenant against the E
land themselves because they were Catholics, landlord ; so the tenant was always lo
and were lazy, becausi they were addicted ta hlpless in the halls of justice when haestaood w
drink and were extravagant (groans). Now, against a landlord. But now the ravenge of cr
the e charges against the Irish people have the Irish tenant was fast coming round;; he a
been made by the most brilliant and distin. would 9boycott" the lawyer il his eloquence hi
guished defenders of England's rule in Ire- was ever made ta ring In favor or the defence re
land. But if they asked him what the cause of a landlord. (Deafening applause). This o
cf tha sorrov ans] povart1 o the people was, vas the vork cf the Land Loagua (chers) to
lie vauldi Lell them quite diffament!>', for Le oand he couldi say' fLot siace Lime Lime af their la
wvas mare disintemestedi anti knowv mare about glaoos St. Patrick, nover Lad Ireland Lad hi
Lima tacts ofIthe cave. The cause vos none othar wituessedi snch an astounding miracle as that i1
thon thiaesysiem cf flic Land Toere, broeught ef seeing flic Irish iawyers cempelledi Le te
inta Ineans] 500 years aga, anti vhichi Las oba>' Lie lsw. (Laughter ans] great applausa). or
stucs taon bocked ans supportas] by' ail tic Te neturn ta Lie melons aspect af Lima quas- Ir
force cf Lia Britishi Gavarmenat. Ail tian, Le wouldi se>' that Lthe object ef James, di
know what Macaulay' the greatest Englisb anti Charnes anti Cromwvell anti Elizabeth ta (i
historIan, excepf Carluil, Lad writ- make Lie Provinces cf Irelanti Proteetant
tan lu aone of bis vomks. Ha sois] Loti neyer been attainedi, anti thaot Protestant- me
that il oana passes] Iram thc Protestant 1cm lied fialln bavk into Ulster. Thene they ii
province te a OCathollc province, La simply' wera two ocunfies, one Protestant, Lime aLLer se
vent from a higLer ta a laone degree aI Catholic, andi cituatati sida b>' aide; Lhe>' tir
civilization. Was thatf statement cf Lbe Lis- were eqieally prasperous, Lime Mess in the eue et
torian founded an fact ? Well, ha vaulj tali dit met hurt tise growth of Lime potatoas, se
tbem vhat Le thought of it. lu the finaL nor dis] Calvinismin luLie othear couler any bt
plac.e> eliahuldi remrember thaot Le vas a exceptional benefits au flic cropâ. (Laughter.> hi
Scotch Presbyterian himsoif, a foot wich did Nov, timat demoenstratedi ta a fine point that te
not prevent him fraom reading ithatofmons the religions question dis] not lu the est gt
passage oflMacanlay's, wheon only' a boy, witht affect the state cf Ireland or thie condition aI ti
surprise anti wounder. Ha couldi net possibly' iLs people. (Great applause.) In tic east af t
sec boy religion couldi influence Lima fertilit>' Iretans] thera vas Loba found Lie mst beauti- ai
cf Lime sai; ha canuld not sec fhat the simple frai couufry la ail Europe ; Limera vas no lame] me
oct of haring Mass couldi hinder flic gras-Lb moe fertile mn groundis baLLer sutitad for ai
of potatoes, or bey Calvinism conld maie grazing purpesas. Bafore 1847 IL vas daen>'lyL
thom soundi uni pleutiiul. Ho vas once a papuatLed, Lut during anti after fthe famine tht
fnrmer la Lis yonthm, ont Le alway's lnared tha peasants wcre drive» eut aI their bernes la
ntio Lie impression that a Lau af manura ont fams anti exiles] ail over Lie worlds. fia

-as the most effective stimulant for raising (bisses and groans.) The landlords consoli- ai
potatoes on every soil, even on that cf [re-. dated those holdings and made of them large di
land, and tat a sufficient quantity of gunou grazing farms; they rented them to well-to- in
vould produce a taore healthy effect on the do farmera whe managed ta pay exhorbitant th
crops than if the whcle fiva points of Calvin- rents, and at the siame ime live coin. w
lem were thrown luto the land cf any fortably, as the beef and mutton ce
Catholic province. (Laugbter and applause.) which they raised always commanded a ha

While Le vas in Irelanid h was always in- good price la the Englili markeis. But de
terviewing people, and when Le was about they forgot that those Irish tenants who had p
ta take bis daparture a certain priest said t been driven acroas the seas brought with tel
hin that lie was gladi he (Redpath) was then that activity and intelligence which, hc
going ta leavethe country, for If he remained finding laair field in America and Australia, p
much longer there would not beany infor- bave turned te tide of events. (Applause.) th
mation left. Last winter he was interviewing It wos their cattle ant produce which werenow co
everybody, particularly the landlords, but ta filling the markets of the world, and especial- wi
be frank he did not interview so many of the ly thosèéof England,and were driving out those T!
latter last summer. And why ? Because they of the Irish grazlers ; se, that those very sp
hadsalways led up ta the question theumselvesas farmners who grabbed the small holdings of pu
soanas they found out who he hwas. (Laughter) the poor evicted tenants of 1847, could not Oc
Ha would tell the exact truth about Ireland, now pay the-rent. and wre fast sinking into ite
and thot would be the strangest thing at the depths of povrty. th

ress, la their mode of living, and
their habitations. Weil, how did

e Irish people live? 2,500,000 of them
ere boused la the most wretched cabins,
ntaining never more than one room and
sWefanother. Hars ha gave a most graphic
eacription of the pitifal sight of au Irish
easant's cabin, both as to its exterior and u-
rior. The sight was one which'filled hie
eart with sorrow and pity Ior the poor
easant, and with Indignation and disgust for
a Government that would protect nd en-
urage such an inhumane condition. And
bat was the food of these poor people?
hae majority of them could only
are from their crops a meagre quantity of
tatoes to live on the whole year round.
ccasionally a littie bnttermilk might be an
em on the bill of fare; they could not use
a sweet milk, for the ream had toa bu

net a tax te recompense a laborer for remov.
ing the refuse after the market people had
dispersted, for the people themselves cleened
up the open space alter them. Thre was
amother species Ioftyranay uander which the
peopla suffered, and tat was dut>' work.In
addition te paying exorbitant rente the ten-
ants were compelled, under pain of eviction,
to give three days work in the
summer, and thre idays more in the winter,
free ta the landlord He (Red path) Lad, on
onc occasion during his sojourn lai the west
of Ieland, collected elghteen summonses
served upon the people fer neglecting to do
this dirty work, the penalty for which would
be a fine of £5. The fines would have been
paii, no doubt, If ha badn't come along,
took up the summonses and returned

B'enc nSoes 'wh cleft thé donitry for b
couitry's good,did perliapsýipend£25,00 I
improving his property as was stated. Ti
Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord -Ardilaun an
nany others, did the sae. They ail sper
money in improving theit property. No
waen't It a shame, cried tlie newspapers, t
drive sncb good landlordffrom the country
But probably the papers were in ignorance 4
the fact that the only money spentby thes
landlords was in improving tbt part of the
property that they reservud for themselve
but never one shilling did they expend onth
land worked by the tenants. Las
summer the Marquis of Lanrlsdown
ditd a very charitable a.t. e offerud to bor
row money from the Government and loun I
to tbe tenants. This was do me b> the vors
laudlord ie Ireland. Weli, he berroea'd an
loaned the money-.borrowed it at 1 per cen
from the Governient, and loatine it at5 po
cent te ihe tenants. (Hisses) Irish land
lirdismn at its worst could be seene in titi
West of Imelanîd, amin by the West ble muean
that part of th island formed by at isnigin
anry line drawn direct front Lonclonderry 1
Kerry. This was, perhaps, during the s:m
ruer, tbeL most beautiful country lu the world
iot even excepting the Highlands of Scotland

But this same country, if sen in the wintei
rime, would appal the spectators. When
Cromwell for a time completed the conquesl
of Ireaisnd, ha drove the whola of the Irist
race to the wilds of ConnaugIht, giving them
their choice cf that Province or the place
with the suury climate. (Laughter.) But
the peciple were generally fisuaticail atholics,
and they chose Connaught, saying to Crom-
wel, "No, we have seen you once, w don't
like you, and we don't want to sec you ag'sin.'
(Great laighter.) To do Cromwell justice,
wben lie drova the Irish west of the
Shanno, he left then there, and did
not further drive them te the Atlantic
and across it like those did who
came after him Wh'u it came dowu to a
gentleman named Villiam-whose other
namne was Orange-lae won a battle at the
Boyne, and then e vent down to Limerick.
But Limerick was in chanrge of the best cap-
tain in the word, and William didnat win so
much there as did at the Boyne. However,
he made a solemn treaty, and before the i b
was dry upon the paper Le shamefully broke
t, broke it as soon as the Irish wera disarmed.
Hisses). It was a infamous act, and1 he
could not see why tte English hald them-
elves responsible for the doings cf that
Dutchman, and insult the Irish by putting up
statue to hieamemoryin College reen.
The modern history of Ireland commenced

with the yea 1847, just as the modern history
f America commenced wila the rebellion.
'revious to that year the Irish wera described
s thriftless and improvident, but the famine
ad a great effect upon the national char.e-
er, and the Irishman now was an entirely
ifferent creature to the Irishman of the early
art of the century. Tbey weru no longer
broths of boys,"-their heads were level
ow. Dr. Hepworth, an American flunkey,
ent over to Ireland by the New Yor Heredi,
taid the Irish had not changed their habits
'or the last 500 years, but he (Redpath) had
ccaion to reprimand him in public for this
isstateanent. At the present time one can-
ot pass through a boreen (ie hoped lie pro-
ounced the word correctly) withsout coming
pon a school full of children; tey were

wfui for children in Iriland. (Laughter.)
hey had now as good a system o education
s Ireland as they had in the United States
he mentioned the United States particularly,
or be knew little about Canada) and the
oung Irishmen of to.day were educated, and
hereloe would stand no noneseuse. They
ertainly wished te fora Ireland into
n independent repmublic, but they argued
hat they could not fight Englandin
e field atpresent, and are now the life of

he Land League. (Great cheering.) They
aid to themselves s we want only land re-
rna now, perhaps, legislotive independence,
it we may have soma further remarks to
ake aterwards." (Applause.) At the
reaent time there was no ides of rebelhion in
reland, except among a few of the old leaders
ho Lad beau reared in other times. It was
ngular that not a single Scotchman-and
hera were iany Scotch graziers in Ireland-
ad been lired at during al] the agitation and
xcitement, and l accounted for it by the
ct that Scotchmen generally have a
nse of justice and fair play
hich excels even that possessed
y the Englis viwhich we heard so much
bout. In spite of the national greed Scotch-i
en would act honestly, as between man and
an, (applause), and ailthough they were
rotestants, these graziers, they were neyer
olested.
During the years of the famine, beginnug
ith 1847, landiord tyranny had driven
500,000 persons from the country, and this
ct was backed and countenanced by the
ungish Government. When 1,500,000 land-
rds has been driven from Ireland he would
rite a jeramiade, but ha was not going to
ry becanse a few thousand had been sent
bout their business. An Englishman, in his
earing, Lad once referred snenngly to the
ign of terror In France wen some 10,000
f the richer classes had perished, and pointed
* that a e contrast wth the conruct ofI
udiords ina Ireland], but ha had ansereti
im that 1,500,000 perished hetween tho yearsa
847 anti 1851 during the landierds reign oai
rror, andi for these figures lie has] thme
uthority'a o n histarian whose knowledigaeto
rish Listery' ne Englishi historien dared toa
spute, anti that mon was John Mitchell.
Enthusiastic oheering.)
It was the rule in the west ofreland tomraise
uts as soon as the tenant matie the lest
miprovement onhis holding ; this vas uniyer-
i ail aver that part cf the country, for theres
e tenant hLd hie place at viii; ans] theé
nly' alternative he Lad vhen ha foundi bima--
elf unable ta pay the meut, vas te be ejectedi
ag oui baggage. (Grooms.) He had seenu
oues buit b>' tenants, who when their short
oas expiraed had mot only' ta pay for theé
round rent but aiso heavy bouse ment ; anti
hat w'as o systemi whichi shouldt encourage
he tenants to toal sud work, wben the fruits
ftheir labeur ware loat, ans] allen laudlordis
apedi the benefits. IL vas absuard uni a
hmre. (Great cheering,--and cries, " The
andi Lague vili abolish that system"). Hea
en passedi ta the charge of extravagance
id et the door ef the Irisb people. ln thea
rst place if there vas an>' extravagance, itf
ouldt be at once notices] la their

is turned i'to butter and tha butter had ta
n to pay the rent.' They never knew what w
me the taste of meat, perhaps at Baster this dol
sd cacy might Le indulged ln1 and still the
Ut were the people whom English witers and t
v British Government accused of extravaganc
a (Groans .) Hure haenwould take occasio
F. t pay a well merited tribute ta the Cianadiî

of people on behalf of their suffring felloi
se citizens ln Ireland. The action of Cana
ir during the diitress of fast year would. b ev
s, huonured and remembered by Ireland. Amo
e ailL the nations of the earth, Canada alo
t openusd its national treasury and sant aid to
e stanrving people. That action, coupied wit
- the private and indiviiiuai generosity of th
t canadian people, kept tisoussuds of the Iris
t pesants fron falliUg victims te starvatio
d causcer and brought on by the tyranunica
t exL;actions of Icis lIndlordismi. (Prolongi
r cieerirng, and cries of I Down withL the ha
- lords.")
e it Iris o sai tiinhg to say that th oU
t hapriy childre ui the land were occupani
- of the poolr lionses. IIe resmmberel on,
0 enteriug a poer cab iln the West of Irelan
. where Le found three grownup children ia

L, the other with an infant ;on hem nlp. 'Th
. three children, who appeared tu bu girl
r were attires in a gown whisjb reached Lt
i littie below thir kuees. On uis appearanct
t they turned Iron him and stood over th
t peat fire, and never once looked ut himu
s allowed him te sue their faces. Be attr
s buted this ta the natural modesty of Iris

girls, and took no lurther notice of it, excep
te mention it, when leavizag, te a pries
Who accompanied him. 's Why," sai

the priest, "they are net girls; the
are boys who are ashamed ta be seen dresse
as girs. It appeared that the only articl
of clothing they were able te obtain wasa
sack which hadl bee cnt juta the shape ofa
shirt. He bad heard a good deal about Irish
extravagance, and how crafty the peasant
were, assuming a poverty which they did not
experience, but during bis travels in Irelan
h found that as a ruie ithe people ware limit
ted to two rue.ls a day, had butcher's mea
twice a yea, on Christmas and Easter, and o
like rare occasions, tea. Was onat extrava
gance? The womet generally went bare
fosoted, but when ging t Mass or te a i
they carried their boots in their hands uuti
within a quarter of a mile frin the church
or the fair, when they went belinda
fence, washed their feet, and put on thei
boots. Was that extravagance? And now
ha would speak about the vice of drink as
attriiuted te the Irish. According t sta
tistics furnished to the Dubli nFreeaan a
short time ago, the proportion of-money spen'
yearly for liquor in Eugland or Scotland vas
about twicase asnuch as the amount spent in
Ireland, while the average number of con
victs imprisoned was below balf in Ireland as
compared with the other countries. O
cilmes of violence, the proportion was six
times in Seotland and 2 times in England
and WVales as compared vith reland. O:
offences against morality, the proportion wias
12 te 5 against Scotland. There was more
money spnt in Seotland with 2i millions o
a population than in Ireland all the year
ropnd.

Referrini aguin to the cabin ha liad men.
tioned as visitine, lie said that bu bad heard
the peasnts always had n Ittle room bahind
the oiter one wiere they kept their luxuries
bid from other eyes but their own ; that here
they bas stored away bottles of Hennessy's
brandy. He observed a similar apartmeut im
this cabin, and feeling that a taste of brandy
would bu acceptable at the tim lie asked ta
be admitted. Permission was granted, and
what did Le see i the rom? The water
oozing on the damp earthen floo fros a
badly tliatched roof, a few potatoes the
size of walnuts lying in a corner, and a couple
of sacks which formed the children's bed.
The eiestitution liere manifested bad forced
the tears from his eyes as copionsly as froua
those of a woan.

In every civilized country, except the
West of Ircland, rent is the interest of
mouey honestly spent on mouey investedi
property, but Irish landlords compel their
tenants t make alil nuecesary improvements
and then charga hia for then, and charge
more than the land is Worth. ow, then,
was the rent paid? Why, the men had to
leave their own farma and go over to England
to engage in the arvesting ln order te raise
money to pay for their holdings. A portion
of the rents were also paid by the money sent
from the Irish lu America. A landiord once
asked him wby America interfered in Irish
matters, and he answered because they
robbed the Irish Americans. In Ame-
rica taxation without representation aras
considered and held ta be tyrnny, and
if the landlords in Ireland did net
want America represented they should not
tax Amaricans. "But," answered the land.
lords, IIit is the Irish and not the Americcns
who send the money over t Ireland." But
he had nothing further to say whan
ie (the lectui) stated that in Ameri.
Ca the Irish were generally pretty
hot Americans. The money was drawn
out of American revenue, and it would pay
America to sustain the Land League until
the Iand question was settled.

Ho youd explain viot wvas meant b>'
Griffith's valuaLion. Sir Richard Griffith Loti
beau sent . tby the Government toa
valua Lima Ions] fan taxation purposes,
anti Le titi his n'ork vell. -Everybody> knewv
Lthat the less competition thora la for landi theo
laver Lia value doecases, and], therefore, os
Sir Bichant mode bis valuation when Incisand]
hait a population cf eigmt millions the rentsc
aughmt La be further meducedi, as aie nov stup.-
ports but fire million. Again, Bir RIchant son'
Lima bannis with ail improvements, fargetting
fLot it vos the tenants viahota mate tas i-.
provements. The average reuts cierge] aill
aven Lhe West ef Iraeant vas double anti
sometimes five imes Grifflthi's valuation.

The Marquis of Sligo, anotion aI :thmose
modei latndrs, canaged bis tenants for Lie
floating seawoeed vwhich the>' gethenoti tram
the beach, ansd Lo wichi they> Lsd os muchi
right as ha had. In foot, lia acknoaledgedi
thmaL he Loti ne clai fer IL, but, nevorthsele,
insistes] that IL shauldi yield hima a revenue.
The peor tenant vas compelle] ta pa>' fer
everyting, no-motter whether IL vas cammon
proper-ty or not. Ho vas taxeti for Lime
river, andi flied i e fiahedi lu iL.
Ha vas charged for the nailroad wicho
passed throughm hie holding.- At West-
part tic people venu changes] o toit fer
sellisrg. It vas mat s mariaL lal, for this
goaods were sels]l ite open street; IL vas

go them tothe landlords with hi icornpliment
as and the information that the Land Leagu
1 would ,attend to them. . (Cheers.) Lor
se Lucan, who for his exploits-a
he Bolakava was calied Lord Look;Oii com
e., ,pelled his tenants to enter muto a contrac
n withhim to work for 16 cents a day, (groans

an and,»isact recaived the countenauce of the
>w Covernment. The Irlsh had never the ban
da of the Government except for evil, and thi
er was the cause of their undylng hatred for it
n: The Irisbman who did not bote the Englis
ne Government was not worthy the name o
a man. (Tremendous applause.) Referring t

th agrarian crimes ha quoted many instance
he of landlord tyranny, fromn whicb ther
sh Vas no appeal, as the cause o
n, this evil. The Marquis of Lindsdovn
ai wouild not permit one of bis tenants to marr,
ed without his permiSsion. Whoever did no
d- believe thisstatement should read the histor

of the Irih land war. This system o
ly siavery existud over.s great part ofi reand
tts and was only abolished becaumu wvhena yotni
ce fellow could not unarry the girl ie wished h
.d generally made a target of his lndlord. 'lb
.d Laud League wras nowi the only governmen
e which could keep order in Ireland, aud where
s, crimes of violence were committed the
a were no branches t ithe League or they wer
e yet weak in numbrs or influence.
e ie knew something about the character o
r the lato Lord Mo'untmorres, and had seen
i- him only a short time befre the latal sho
h had been fired. He (the lecturer) had made
t a speech a day or two before, w hich lad been
t quoted as treasonable. He did net know
d bu had been speaking treason at the timt
y and on the next occasion tried te commit his
d speech t mernmory. Early one veniug hie
e bad seen Lord Mountmorres depart to act
a as a spy upon the movements of the Laud
a League. He was attended by a couple o
h policemen, and net policemen exactly, for the
e police in Ireland were soidiers. Well, at
t balf-past eleven that same night the news
d came that Lord Mountmorres lad been mur.
.. dared. The Euglish papers, in crying out
t against the killiug of this landiord, said that
na ie was a kind-hearted man who was se con-
- descending as te speak familiaily with the
- common people. If any person entertined
r the idea that Englih noblemen were a su-
il perlor order of beings they should once
h attend the House of Lords to sec wiat asses
a they were. (Laugliter). It was said that
r Mountmoorres was se frind-bearted and afTable
v that he would attend bis tenants in the chai-
s acter of a physician whenuver they required
- bis services, and a writer named Gibson
s stated that the savage nature of the people
t was shown by the mauner li whichi the cbid-

ren danced lu this good-hearted nman's blood
n as it lay il a pool on the road-side ; by the
- steara refusal of the women teoallow the
s body ta bu carried to either one f thir bouses,
f and by the action ef a band who played a

derisive dirge outside the door of Lady
i Mountmorrae' resideuce. Now, what wasthe
f truth of the matter. The blood was net

touched until it was wasbed away from the
roadside by the rain. The women would not

f allow the body te enter their cottages be-
r cause of au old superstition which led themr

te beieve that if they sheltered the corpse
of anyene wbo died a violent death th deatli
of a relative would speadily follow. But
what did the fainly of Mountmorres do
when the body was finally brougbt to
the hall. Did they carefully tend it,
vash il, dress il, and lay it out
ia state in soie large apartment? Nu, they
siniply bad it carted te the coachb ouse
where it reinained all night. And now he
would speak about the band. The band had

r corne down to the village to serenade tue
priest and himself, carrylng with them thu
American mand Irish flags. HEa addressed
them, aller which they dispursed, and weru
never within two miles of the Mountmorres'
residence. Ail the statetments h bhad made
se reference to the nurder and the cenes
which followed he was personally cognizant
of, for h was present at the time and kr.ew
ail the Jacts. (Applause.)

A little annecdote in reference to Lady
r Mountmorres would not be out of place. After

the killing of her husband she announeed
that she was prepared to settle ail ber bills
preparatory to leaving the country. One
woman, who kept a kind of general store in
the village, sent in a bill for £18, but this
Lady Mountmorre f raiused to pay on the
plea that it had been allowed te run for saven
years, and, therefore the Statute cf Limita-
tions readered it unnecessary for her te settle
it. Of course the news of this disbonest act
spread tbrough the district, and the people
naturally refused ta supplyl ber with anything
more on trust. This was the foundation for
the story industrionsly spread in the press,
that Lady Mountmorres had beena boy-
cotted" after the death of ber busband. Lord
Mountmorres was said to be a man who was
kindly sociable with bis tenants. So he was-
very sociable. In fact, he would drink with
any ne of his tenants if the other party
would stand treat. The man was a
common drunkard, and often prejudged
cases In favor of the person who
sent him the beut bottle of poteen.
On one occasion a dispute arase be-
tween two men, and in the natural course
cf avents thec affair vas referred te Lord
Mountmorres lu his capacity as magistrate.
One af the men sent hie_ lordshbp a bottle ofi
brandy, snd awaited witha confidence a de-
cision lu Lis laver, as the gift Lad beenu
accepted. Bis surprise could], therfere, Le
imagined when the suit reulted in favor of
bis apponent. In bis vexation ha related Le
the other hoy ha Lad sent Mountmorres the
usual bottle o! liquor, and had on that acount'
expected favorable judgmsent.. «Yeu fool'"
the other had replied, oye sent hlm a bottle',
but I sent him s gallon." <Laugbter and ap-
piouse.) -.

Justice ass dispensed by Eagland ID Irelond]
vas a mare mockery'. Fromt thu Lord ChiefI
Justice deown ta the lowest magistrate they'
weire but an infamous ine of partisans against
the peaple, ans] always ready> ta obey thec
dictates and will af partisanshsip. The law' vas
contammiated ans] justice outraged lm thea
hands af such mea as Míay, the Chief Justice',
andi Mouentmorres, the debanchedi magistrates.
lu days gone b>' thesu judges aI thu people
could] judgecondemn and sentence as their un.-
bol>' wiil dictatedi; (groons,) but to-day whiat
de they' sec? * They' saw the ChiefI
Justice hissed from the Bench for

s placed him .Out of the wayo' cfever re.
e vealing the secrets. This was the reai
s] cause; of zLis death, and there never Ladl
tbeen a tittle of aevidence. sshowU t the
i contrary or. to prove tht it was .the

at daings of the. Land Leigue. (ApýIlause.)
). He now had a wnrd to say about James
e Anthony Fraude. This writer had told mored barefaced lies about Ireland than ail thes others put together. In the XIX Century in
- most radical Engisih organ an article was
h published by this Froude, in wbichs ha statedf that Lord Leitrinm was killed as a timeO warning to the rest ci bis kind, and ha fa-
s lessly traced thisagrarian crime to the teach.
a ings O the present Parilamentary Party
if \Vhe was James Anthony' head an da mmn>vory when e panned those lines ? for the>
y were as ludicrous as theyrmeres absurd. Lors
t Leirimi died] on the 2ntd of April l or1878,iud

the LanI Leueîgîs cosmtumencel te t aci Lia
f people ir Stember, 1870. IL was the flrt, time ie ever heard of lectures or speeches t,
i kill a mon 18 months after his deatis
e (Lasugihter and applaise). Lord Litlbs a

n uialord of the worst kindi ; hui conact

wmas tyrannaiau cic al eo te;'grco. 11e

e took a most brutal pluosure inb r rgiee. a un
e the ruin of Iris ismaidens, the <lauigtersof

his tenants. N ow the mcdesty ant
cihastity of thme women of Irelrdi avarefworld renowned and prized so highly vy
the people that a stain on the virtue ofby
woman caused her to be cast outside the paie
of society. (Iear, hear.) And h e bgged
tc suy that this wis the most fascinating aud
precious trait in the character of th maidens
of Ireland. This trait, the debaucied Leitrim
endeavored t destroy. (Hisses and groans.)
But the criminal endeavour eventually cost
hlm hie life. He ruined the sistne of a yo-ng. unin who hitad emigrtted tothe United States.

' Vhen the brother heard of the shame of
lils sister, hne was fired with a holy indigna-
tion and resolved t punish the villain wiho
had brought so much sorrow and sa bume on
ais family and to the homes of so many of
his neighbors. The young ma, armaied with

t a rifle, at once set ont for Irelantid and arriv-
ing on the scene of his farily's misfmrtunel mecrsally awaited the passing of Lnrd Lsitrim
on the i iroad and at tirst sight, sho1t lim
dead likea dog. He had avenged is iaister'
wrong. (Tremendous and prolonged ipplause)
The laws in Ireland did not protect the
victims of landlords'crnimes, aud when a man
gor, abve the law hehad no right Lo expect
te reap tie benefits of it. He lad, therefore,
no besitation in saying that Lord Leitrim hadt
met with bis just doom, and when J. A.
Froude charged Parnell with defending and
encouraging assassination, he would tiu
around and charge Froude with efending
and encouraging seduction-and of the two
be would prefer La be guilty of the former.
(Great applause.)

He would now tell bis hearers something
about Boycott and Boycotting. (Laughter.)
He was driving une day with a priest be-
tieen the villagesof Cloubuand anBallinrobe,
in the County Mayo, and as he wanted t
write something about Captain Boycott, who
was then coming into prominence, they took
a drive past his house. Boycott was the first
mai the tenants had struck against. InIre-
lain a laand agent was amuch msore impor-
tant man than the landlord, for the latter

vais seldom jiersoally known or seet by
his tenants, the former was aver
present ta do the dirty work impoe] upen
lim by his master. Now when a landlord
in the County Mayo sent orders to is agent
to put the srews en, and that agent, having
a spark of mianhood left, refused ta do sema-
thirg more thasu ordinarily cruel and dirty,
ha awas discharged and Captain Boycott ap-
pointed in his place and s it lad come te
pass that Boycott was cocu agent for greant
deal of property, and rin bis conseqtuent pros-
perity speedil acquired possession of a large
estate for himself. Whoien ue name Le
compelled the tenants and their families to
vok son hlm aLt the rate of 18 pence per day
for men and oue shilling a day for women.
But the Land League came and put spirit
into them, and they etused ta work for less
than 2 s 6d pur day for men, and isCd per day
for women. (Appiaue.) He (the lecturer)
thought that in the si of prices proposaed
there was something very ungallant, fer they
might as well have made it 2s] 6d all round.
(Laughter.) Boycott, however,said he would
not submit te their dictation, and, being a
very determined man,took his wife, dmaughters,
and three servants, to do the harvesting.
He stood it for three whole hours. (Laugh-
ter.) There was a priest in that parish whom
he would always onor, for he never failed to
stand by his people no matter who was on
the other aide. Boycott frequently wished
Father John in the place which was the op-
posite of Heaven. (Laughter.) By and by'
the tenants Lad visited Boycott to pay the
rents, but declared they wanted a reduction.
This request the agent refused peremptorily.
Thlen the tenants, whoi Lad worked in Eng-
land to pay their rents put the money back
into their pockets and the iandlords did not
get it and Lave not got it yet. (Laughter and
applause.) Boycott then procured a process
server, and promised him a guineas for each
process served, and as there were 54 processes
to be served, 54 guineas would bave paid him
n'el fan a dayms w'ork. Thme landordis, vimo
ha! thmselveo fi-amati the leaws with regard
te process serving, matis if unnecessar>' fan
the process ta ta servoti upan the mon of Lie
hanse, for lie s-as voery often absent. It
vas, thernefone, perfectly legal if Lime
precees vas serve] tapon the woman,
or mollet upon Lie door. English justice
vas o quear article sametimes. Buit the
women bat arranges] s systema cf signalling
among theinselves, anti when Lia proceess
serrer mad]e bis appearance a crovd cf two or
thrmee bundredt vomea vere seau callects],
There awere sema men toc, but Limey stoodi La-
bindi, us Lime women veto quite safisfied toa do
ail Lima fightfing. Tic mon ctait ha arrestedl
"us] punsishedi for su>' ontbreak of indlignation.
(Laughtar.) On this occasion Limeraelhad
beau a Mrc. Fltzmrris presant, s-li vas a
ver>' strong-minded womana, ont aime gave
s place-s ver>' large piece -ai han
mind Le Lime pracess sorver. AlLer a wile
bavever, s little girl coa ta Lima conclusilon
that thons bas] beau enoughi cf tak, sud
thoughmt IL vas Lime Lia bugin Lie wvar-the
Irish Landi van. (Entmusiastia cheerinag.)
Bbc looked arcus] fer a rock, anti founs]
caomething else butter adapte] o lier purpas.
The cattle lu that parteof tic country lias]simply daring to express an opinion on the

conduct of Parnell and the other Tri versers.
(Applause.) This, indeed, was a brilliant
victory fer the Land League, and was a proof
that its influence and þower was coextensive,
if not more, with that of the Castle itself.
(Tremendous cheeing.) But what was the
real cause of Mountmorres' death ? It was
simply this: This lord had an idea that ha
was a detective of no ordinary cast. He had
become, as he supposed, thoroughly acquaint-
ed with ail the arts and terme of the profession
by the constant pactice which was afforded
bia on bis own estates, for ha always
.detected the smallest violation of the rules of
the estate. He was continually on the alert
for suh game, but finally ho fell a victim to
this passion of liking to pas as a detective.
Oue night he boasted, while intoxicated, that
there was not a Fenian secret but which he
had found out; ail was known to him. This
declaraton igneI bis death warrant, and

some very bad habits, (laughter), and a cow,
coming from Ballinrobe, had passed
along the road and droppetid some-
thing. It was either a parasol or satchel.
(Great laughter.) The little girl worked
her hand under it until she bad Itloosened,
then plcking it threw it in the face of the
process server. He could not sec for a few
moments, and by th tima bis eyes were clear
he was covered frem head .to foot with the
same material. (Laughter.) Hhad passed
by Father Jobu's resence on his road home,
anti that priest had said hb looked like a
walking advertisement of local manure.
(Laughter.) His wife did not know him
won, lie returned, and .t was mot
muntil lie began to swallow some
arhikey that oie recognized him.
Re threatened to fulfil the mission

(Concluded on ,S'eenth Page.)
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BECOLLECTIONS.

Ti: full forty years since I left theo d dWeliig,
Oear ThomnatWn bridge, oU the banks a0 te

Nare,NWhoeuervetalin watresnotthers excelling
, rI'm naid I shail n'r gos a glimpseof them

more.

Though now growing aid, 2»>'affections are

For od rin', than they wee when first I came
bre;

[he t may Le longand the distance stil1

longer,
To ny heart still the scenes or my youth shal

be dear.

And dearest of al iwnere my father les sleep-
ing,

iu îLe hol1 calod eubard eupen Ciapel 111,
WbIetc- anguis siona have is houes nov lu

keping'
Til resumed by bis soul, nay they keep them

SUIli.

Nor can I forget when I want a bird nesIna,
Down by Grennan green on my way to fano'5

Wood,
Clinbing' bth aId castle walls bands and feet

resting;
Those walls which for ages al storms have

witlhtood.

Nor those holy ruins once the pride of the
nation', o h v 'r

Haudreds like Jerpoint ,nei wLth lvy Geer
growu,

Wiere t e weary found rest, and the sinner sal-
ration;

> tieobando the spoiler were cruelly o'er-
thrown.

Pece to the founders from whom weare de-

Lut us hodoan ta the faith which they
beid.

Defending It ever as tlie>' itde<enled d
Till the sists which bang o'er it be wholly dis-

pelled.

How oft do Isign fr a si gbt of those places,
As moueor>' tracesetharu back tain>' viev,
Stil fion >' vision tiOsec fanuliar faces;
Companions Inchildhood and kindrei adieu.

M. BEunrN.

SCOTCIH NES.

A Lunar Rlainbow was witnessed at Stir-
ling, at 3 a.m. on the 14tb December. The
arch exteuded from the Ochils to Cambus-
keneth Abbey, and the colours, though faint,
were distinct. There was a rather heavy
shower of rain at the time.

S- ANssWS UsirEas zir.-The Tyndal
Bruce Scholorship, value £50 and tenable for
two years, has been awarded to Mr. Robert
Forgan, St. Andrews, and the Tyndal Bruce
Eursary value £30 for one ear, has been
gained by Mr. Henry' Norweli, Perth.

WARN.m 'ro Daay.nEN.-At a County J. P.
Court, held at Edinburgh on Tuesday, John
Hutton, dairyman, Slatelord, was fined 6s, in-
cluding expenses, for baving recently had ln
his possession two milk measures vithout
haring the denomination stamped outside.

Tîsxmn IN THE TrNuIP FIELD.-In cOuRe-
queuc Retfthe scareeness Ofout-door labourers,
n number Of the famers in the Aberfeldy
district have fount i necoasar>' to have ne.
course ta a band of tinkers for securing teir
turnip rop, which, throughout the district, is
tis scason considerably above the average
yield.0

Tw o CHILDREN ForN u DE.r m BED.-On
1!th December two children, one eight weeks
ola, son ofJames Calder, blacksmith, Todburn
Close, Dundee, and the other, Aun MiKay
Faton,eleven weeks, daugiter oftamillworker,
residing in Watson's Lane, were found dead
in bed. They were in good health the pre-
v:ous evenig.

At tbe festivities of the recent Royal deer
drives in Scotland, reel dancing and the
rmaking of a free foresters" were two of the
features of amusement. Free foresters are
made br smearing th uindividual with stag's
blood. lu the case of a ladys touch sufhces.
Mrs. Cornwallis West, whois a fine reel
dancer, was among those honoured.

BREiCHiN EDUCATIONAL NSTITUTE.-At a
meeting Of the Brechin Branch of the Educa-
tional Institute on 11th December, Mr.
Cameron, Montrose, moved-" That no dis-
missal of a teacher be final tilt the teacher
bas had an opportunity of appeal to the
Sheriff of the district." Mr. MorrIsn,
Brechin, seconded. The motion was unaim-
ausly adopted.

BONNYERIDGE Co-GlERATIVE SOCIETY .- A

general meeting of the ashareholders took
place in the Columbian Ha! ion Tuesday, when
a dividend of 2s 4d per £1 on the members'
purchease was declared. Tise sales during
last quarter amounted to £2717, showing an
increase on the previous quarter of £323 14s
i0d, and over the correspouding quarter in
18.9 of £648.

ILLEGAL PossEssio or GÂ .- At the Aber-
deen Court, before Sharifi Dove Wilson, Joseph
M'Sloy labourer, Gallowgate, Aberdeen, was
fined £3, with the alternative of three weeks'
imprisonment, for having beun found in the

ill egal possession of game-one hare
and seven rabits-and also twelve nets, in a
tramway car near Mannofield, Aberdeen on
the 25th ult.

The Solicitor-General, Mr. Balfour, M. P.,
in opening the Granton and Wardie Free
Church Bazaar in Edinburgh said he regarded
the erection of such a church as affording
additional evidence that there still remained
among the Scottish people that old religions
spirit which never failed, by spontaneous
effort, to make whatever increased provision
mighst bu neceassary fer tise increasing
apirtual necossities et the lime.

Tise nopant et thu liquidators of tise Cil>' ai
Glasgow BanS fer tise year ended Octor 22,
1880, hais been published. Tise liabilities
which at tise samu date lait year had beenm
£4,225,637 have been rednud b>' £2,402,463
durnug thse year, leaving £1,823,174 as as
balance duo te crediters. Thres mate divid-
endesamounting ta 3s Bd lu thse £1 haro taon
paid, making, vith tise amount paid lu 1879
a cotai et 1 78 in the £1, vhich le equivaleul
te a diebursement of£9,404,956. The statuai
affaite aise shows a net increase a! surplnus
between 1879 and 1880 of £203,380.

An actieu vas before tise Court et Sossian
ou December 14tb, at thse instance et James
Raukinu, cahier, lu tise employment ai
Muera. Singleton, Dunn & Go., timuber braS-
ers, Glasgow, sud residing ut Cambnslang
against tise Calenian Railvay Ce., lu which
pursuer concludod fer £1,000 damuagos, ou the
ground tat ho had been bsdiy injured lu a
railvay' accident au 241h January'. Tise case
vas set down fan trial by jury ou Manda7'
Ducember 27, but lu respect et an effer madeo
b>' defenders tise pursuer bus accepted £275
sud expouses, sud the ordor ton trial bas been
discharged-

Ann Stacy Cowan or Donald, about 30, was
placed ut the bar of Edinburgh, Police Court
on 11th December, before Bailie Anderson-
.on romand, on a charge of theft. The com-
,plaint set forth that on one or more occasions,
between theI5sthsoftMayand the1l2th uit., she
stole from the bouse of Mrs. De, Mayfield
-Gardens, a number of articles, ineluding
.dinner plates, a spoon, two yards of Maltese
lace, an ostrich feather, hait a yard of ribbon,
and au embroidered dress case. Mhe pleiaded
mot guilty. From the evidence led it ap-
peared that the prisoner had ben ln the sor-
vice of! rs. Dee from May until November.
She had left -Mrs. Dee's employment to get

.narried. It.was urged in extenuation of the
offence that, leaving to get married, se had
in a weak moment taken the articles. Au

-d .d slrMvistate not W umnd
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FIXA.NCIAL.
The local stock market to-day le rather

weaker, except lu some shares, which remain
firm.

Morning Board-10 Montrea at 185; 10
do 1851; 8 Ontario 101 ; 50 do 1011; 40
Molsonls IOTA ; 13 Toronta 150; 4 do l50*;
10 Marchants' 1204 30rUnion 92; 55 do 91;
165 Commerce 141; 25 do 143*; 50egontrea
Telegraph 132*; 10 Dominion Telegraph 88
16 City Gas158; 25 do 156A; 10 CC 1234,
125 Montreat, 185è; 30 do, 184; 510 On-
tario, 101 ; 20 Puples, .4A ; 125 Moîson,
107* ; 10 Toronto, 150; 50 Merchants, 120;
50 do, 119j; 32 Gommer-e, 1411; 25 do, 142;
35 Exchange, 63; 20 do, 6.2 10 Federal,
141; oRi elieu & Ont., 611; 15do, 61;
25 Cotten, 1224.

NEw ORK, jan. il.-The dealings on the
Stock Exchange to-day are almost unprece-
dentedly large. The two most active stocks
being Erie, of which 71,000 shares were sold
up to noon, and Western Union, 48,000
sbares. The other stocke largely traded in
were Wabash, Pacifie, Obia & Miss., Lake
Shore and Haunibal & St. Joseph.

NEw YoRK, Jan. 11.-Stocks strong.
Rock Island, 136h; llI.Central, 126; Chica.
go, Burlington & Quincy, 177; C. & A., 154; do
prerd., 156; New York Central, 151* ; Lake
Shore, 132 ; Canada Southern, 75 ; Michigan
Central, 124; Erie, 51 ; do. preferred, 94j;
North-Western, 127è ; do. preferred, 142; St.
Paul, 1131 do. preferred, 124; Delaware &
Lackawanna, 1121; Delaware & Hudson,97j;
Jersey Central, 87î-; Union Pacifie, 1131;
American Union, 85; Western Union, 99
American Exchange, 63.

COMM ERCIAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

As a usual thing the weeks preceding and
succeeding the holiday weeks are generally

L quiet, this year being no exception to the
rule. Morchants report the year of 1880 a
very favorable one to trade, and as being the
best since 1874. The complaint in the
cOntry O the insufficiency Of snow 1a no
longer heard, and IL l likely, af ter the present
heavy fall, that the cry wili be in the oppos-
ite strain. At the Corn Exchange business

f bas been somewhat better. In the local
stock market there bas been a tendency to
higher prices, Montreal being up to the latest
reports at 184, a very rapid rise, considering
thar before Christmas the shares were soId at
167 and 168. Below we give our weekly re-
view of the wbolesale markets.

Asîam.-Pots.-Market in favour of buy
are but markt quiet, nO sale being reported

t over $5.00. Pearls nominal. Pots in th in.
f spection stores are 438 bris., Pearls 91 bris.,
9 including 342 brls. Pots and 70 bris. Pearls

which have boen held over for the new brand
of 1881.

BoOTSaAND SHoEs.-Business reported good
f and money reasonably plontiful. Prospects

are in general fully favourable with firm
prices ruling as follows:-Men's Split Boots
$1.90 to 2.25 ; ditto Cowbide Boots, $2.50 to

0 3.50; ditto Kip Boots, $2.75 te 3.25 ; ditto
French Cal! Boots, $3.75; ditto Split Bro.
gans, $1.00 to 1.10 : ditto Split Lace Boots

, $1.50 to 1.75 ; Boys~Long Boots, $1.75 toe
3 2.20; Women's Split Bals, 85o te $1.10;

ditto Buff Bals, $1..25 to 1.50; ditto Pebble
Bals, $1.25 to 1.50; Misses Split Bals, 85e to
$1.00; ditto Buff and Pebbled Balmorals
$1.10 to 1.15.

DRUGs AND CHascALs..-No change to note
except in Bichromate of Potash which hast
advanced 3c. por lb in New York, and we
may look for a corresponding advance, here
advices by cableat this a.m.,froi» England re
port chemicals there as being firmer. We quote
Bicarb Soda, $3 30 to 3.50 ; Soda &ah, $1.60 to
1.90; Bichromate of Potash 14 ta 15c; Borax
134 to 15; Cream Tartar Crystals, 29 to 31;
ditto ground 33 te 35; Caustic Seda, $2.50 tO
2.75; Sugar of Lead, 13 to 14c; Bleaching
Powder, $1.75; Aum, $1.90 ; Copperas, 100
Ibo., 00c to $1 ; Flour Sulphur, $3 to 3.25;
bRol Sulphur, $2 40 to 2 50 ; Epsom Salts'
1.30 to 1.50; Sal Soda, $1.15 to 1.25; Salt.
p.tre, par keg, $9 50 to 10; Sulpbafe.of
Copper, 5 to 7c ; Whiting 70 to Bac ; Opium,
§8 25 t ? ,G Quinine1 $375 to 4.00¡

ý - z---- ..

eRat, 12c . ditto Fall 8o ; kitt 3c ;
DRed Fox, $1.00 to 1.25i; Cross Fox,
$2 - to $3; Silver Fox, $25 to 30;
Lynx, $1 te 1.50; Marten, 75c to $1 ; Otter,
$8 to 10; Mink-Prime dark, $1 te 1.25;
Beaver $2.50; Bear-Large prime $6 ta 8;
ditto small $4 to 5 ; ditto cubs, $2 to 4 ;

SFishoer, $5 te $6 ; Skunk-Black 25 te 50c.;
Raccoon, 40 toa60c.

SALT.---There le very little doing, the
supply of coarse in store is now quoted at
60c; Higgins Eureka $2.00; Factory filled
80c to $1.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
Hay i bringing $10 per ton in thevicinity

of Buckingham lately, Amrican buyers being
plentiful·
f Two stallions, and thirty-five brood-mres,
and foals will b h ipped from London Eng.
on board the ltionlw Lino Steamer

MONTREAL HAY MARKET-JAN.8.
Althaugh business bas been very quiet at

the above market during this wook, prices
have sustained no decrease. Good hay la
now eelling for prices ranging from $10 to
$13 per load. A slight lncrease bas been
noticeable for timothy, but cow bay le un-
cianged. During the week there bas been
only about L50 loade on the market. Straw
selling at $3 to $3.50 and $4.

ADvANTAGE OF Cr cAEisits.-The advan-
tage of creameries is that the milk le set in
large quantities, and the temperature can be
controlled with great precision. For the pro.
duction of cream for sale the Cooley creamery,
using a deep pall holding 2Q quarts, ia the
I beut.

j- Aa.slf..14.u..n1 i
A5IIVII5IIKFSI.

hor toprison-a honeymeen lu jail wase'
avful tbing. Tise Magistrate, bewvvr,
thought w vaS a cleair case " -- lVIng s.r-
vice ta geL marrieda sd carrying off with her
what abe could. He woud sond ber te prison
fan 20 days.

Ssad fatal accident occurred o Wednesday
morning 15th December in thACmachie.
district. it appears that a drayman in the
employment of the Canal Bruwery Company
was engaged delivering supplies o porter
and ale to customers there, the horse sud
lorry being u acharge of a yousg lad. While
tise man vent luto a public bouse vitb s
amauî cssk etfporter, the boy proceeded to
drive ou to another shop. Unseen te o amt
uitile girl sttompted te erosau front ef the
horse, fell, ad b po tshe animaiecould b
pullod up the larry puased over tise girl's
body, and death resulted instantaneeusly.
The girl, namede thhraentvas six years
of age, and residod witisber parente at 113
Great Eastern Rod. The man and boy wer
taken into custody. They are nam ere-
spectively George M'Donald and William
Tough. -Glasgow lHerald

A certain gentlemen having grey hair, but
in every other respect unexceptionable, for a
long time wooed a oair lady in vain. He
knew th cause of her refusai but was unable
to remove it until a friend informed him of
the existence of Lubv's Parisian Hair Renewer.
He tried this sovereign remedy result, mag-
nificent-cbevelure and a lovely wife. Sold
by all chemiste.

The Arnyand Nauy Gazette says that the
coutributian of the Imperial Government to
t e expinses of the Afghan war w ill be at
least £6,000,000.

LANoUAGE CN lBT FEEBLY DEscsE the
pangsef rheumatism. This malady is one of
the most obstinate which tortures humanity,
and yet there is a splecic which wil o ver-
come it and prevent its recurrence. The
name of this sovereign ren edy la Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil, a combination of six of the best
known medicinal oils, the remedial efficacy
of whiche a not weakened by evaporation,
since it contains no alcohoil to render it

volatile. On this account, as on many
others, it lesanperior to all other mliniments,
lotions and other remedies used externahiy
and bas this furter advantage that it le used
internally as well. Ite au incomparable
speelfie for Immenosaes, elffuess, humus, bruis es,

frost bites and ,er adily troubles trested
outwardly, ands is a grand medicine ln tbseat
sud Iuug disasies. Used for min or beat.
Sald b>' aIt dealers. Prepared ely b>
NoRTuOr & LYmA, Toronto, O2t.
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MoTphla,$3.75 ta 4; Castor ail, 10 ta lie;
Shellac, 45 ta500.

Day Goons.-The past week as mlght be
expected, was almost a blank in this trade.
Travellers are nearly ail at home for the hall-
days, and until they set out again we will
bave little te report. The stocks of dry
goode at present held bere are heavy, but net
considered unreasonably se, and it le believed
that in a week or two they will be consider-
ably broken in upon. Collections are good.
The retail trade has beeni quieter during the
past week.

Fisa.-Business le quiet and prices are
nominallv unchanged. Now that the ice
bridge le formed, there has been some
parties in the city making enquiries about
fish se that we shortly expect te have some
demand as the stocks are by ne means heavy
full prices are likely ta rule. We quota for
Labrador flerringe $5.50 ta 5.75; Split
Herrings No. 1, $4.75 to 5; Dry Cod, $4 te
4*; Green Cod, $4 te 4; for No. 1, and $3
t6 31 for No. 2. Salmon $184ta 17è and 16J
for No. 1, 2 and 3 respectively.

FLoD.-The stocks in store and ln the
bands of mllers on the morning of the lst
inst. were 41,625 bris., against 32,045 bris. on
the 15th ult. and 34,670 brIs. on the first of
January 1880. The market in consequence
of the holiday season bas been dull and in-
active, and very little business bas been re-
ported, only a few barrels or the Immediate
wants of bakers. The market to-day was
rather more active and prices steady at the
following rates :-Superior Extra, $5.30 te
5.35 ; Extra Superfine, $5.20 te 5.25;
Fancy, $5.20 te 5. 25 ; Spring Extra, $5.20 to
5.25; Superflue, $4.90 te $4.95; Strong
Bakers' Fleur, $5.75 te 6.25; Fine, $4.15 ta
4.35; Middlangs, $3.65 te 3 75 ; Pollards,
$3.25 ta 3.50; U. C. Bage, $2.60 toe-2 70 ;
U. C. Oatmeal, $4.40 ta 4.50; Corumeal,
$3.00.

GRoeEiEs.-Business bas been very quiet;
few travellers are out, and those that are find
country merchants' stocks fui], and nat dis.
posed te give orders at present. Teas.-Any
sales of Japan reported have been of common
up to good medium, at from 22c ta 35c; com.
mon Young Hyson has been selling ta a small
extent, at from 25c te 30c; hardly any de-
mand for Black Tea. Commen ta fine Congou
is worth from fram 20 te Oc; Souchong,
32J to60c; Oolong, 26 te 65c. Coffee con-
tinues inactive, with drooping tendency. Old
Gov't Java, 23 ta 29c; Maracaibo, 20 ta 24c;
Laguayra, 19 te 23e. Sugars.-There is no
change in prices of either Rsw or Refined.
There is a steady demand for the latter, but
no transactions have transpired in the former.
Molasses and Syrups are dull, and uncbanged
in value. Riceuis easier, sales from $3.85 te
4.00, according ta size of lot. Spices-There
bas been a moderate jobbing demand at our
quotations. B pepper, 11 ta 12c; W ditto,
18 ta 19c; cloves, 37 te 45c; Cassia, 13 ta 16c;
Nutmegs, O5 ta 95ù; African G luger, 7 te 8e;
Jamaica Giger, 17 to 20c; Mace, 65 te 75c.
Fruit--The market is firm, especially for the
finer kinds of raisins. Valencias maintain
their value; Sultanas are quoted alittle dear-
er; Currants have been dealt in te a fair ex-
tont, and as is usual at this sesson, there bas
been a goodjobbing demand for ail kinde of
fruit at cur quotations:-Layers, $2.20 ta
2 30 ; Loose luscatels, $2.45 te 2.55 ; London
Layers, $2.65 te 2.75; Black Basket, $3.45
ta 3.55 ; Crown, $4.50 to 4.75: Debessa,
34.50 te 0.00; Valencias, 7 ta Sc; Sultanas,
104 to 11c; Currants, 61 te 6¾c; Fige, 18 ta
20e; Prunes, 5 tW 7c; Tarragona Almonds, 121
te 13c; Provence ditto,10 te le; Filberts, S
te Sc; Walnuts, 7* to 1lAc.

HmEs.-A gooi demand existe for all kinds
offering at 310,$9 and $8 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
respectively.

HARDWARE.-Owing ta the holidays busi-
ness bas almost come ta a standstill and for
the last week there bas been nothing of any
consequence te report. The prospects for
doing a fair steady business in the early future
are good, meantime prices are firm uandun-
changed, we then repeat Pig Iron per ton,
Coltness, 321.50 ta 22.00; Gartsherrie, $21.00
ta 21.50; Summerlee, $20.50 te 21.00; Eglin-
ton, S19.50 tW 20.00; Carnbro, $20.00 te
20.50; Langloan, $21.00 te 21.50; bars per
100 lbs. Scotch and Staffordshire, $1.85 ta
1.90; beat ditto, $2.15 te 2.25; Swedes and
Nrway, $4.25 ta5.00;Lowmoor and Bowling,
36.25 te 6.50; Canada plates pot box-Glen-
margti & Budd, $3.30; Arrow, $3.75; Hatton

o3.15 te 0.00; Tin plates per box Charcoal IC.,
$5.75 te 6.00; ditto IX., $8.00 to 9.00; ditto
DC., $5.50 tW 6.00; Coke $5.00 te 5.50; Tinned
Sheets, No. 26, Char., 101 ta le; Galvanized
Sheets, 28 best, 61 ta 7e; Hoops and Bands,
$2.25 to2.50; Sheets, best brande $3,00 te
3.12; Bolier Plate $2.75 ta 3.50; Lead, pig per
100 lbs. $4.50 te 4.75; ditto Sheet $5.00 te
6.50; ditto Bar $5.00 te 6.50; ditto Shot $6.00
tW 6.50; Cast Steel 11k tO 13c; Spring Steel
$3.75 ta 4.00; Sleighi Shoe Steel $3.00 te 3.25;
Tire Steel $3.50 te 3.75; Ingot Tin 25.00 te
26.00; Ingot Copper $17.50 to 18.50; Shoet
Zinc $6.00 to 6.50; Spelter $5.50 te 0.00;
tiorse Shoos $4.25 te 4.50; Iron Wire per bdl.
of sixty.three pounds $1.75; Cut nails 31n. ta
5in hot eut Amorican and Canadian pattern

& $2.60; 21 uand 2Îin. do, do. $2.85; 14 ta
24in. do. do. $3.10; 1jin. do. do. $3.60.

LEraa.-With a libersl asertrnent lnu
nearly allines, an active trade is expeted
for thse nt fow mouths. We rep est quota-

-tiens. Hemlock Spanish Solo Ne. 1, B. A.,
26 to 264ce; ditto No. 2, B.A., 234 te 244ce;

l Na. 1, Ordinary 244 te 26ce; No. 2, ditte, 23 toa
234e ; Buffalo Scie, No. 1, 22 te 23e ; ditte Ne.
2, 20 to 21; Hemtock Slsughter, No. 1, 26 toe
28ce; Waxed Uppor, lght sud medium, 38 to
42e ; do. heavy, 36 te 40e;¡ Gralned, 35 te 42e ;
Splits, largo, 24 ta 33; dîtto amali, 24 te 28e;i
Caltakins, (27 to 36 lbs.) 60 te 80e ; ditte (18

- t 2 lb,)55 to 70c; Sheepskinuiinings 30 toe

-17e. pot foot; Enamlled Gev, 15 te 16e ;
Patent Gev, 15 te 16e ; Pebbled Gev, 14 toe
16e ; Bough, 24 te Sée.

Ors.-Petolunm.--The London Ont.
markset la still firm at 22e. Our local markot

,.has boon tolorably buay as tho stocka eo
eountry dealors bad goL well run down, tbey
being afraid ta lay lu stocks at the time

,jpricos veto su high, teel themsolves nuwu
forced into tho market. Ont quotations are

|unchanged but fer largo lots ashade under eure
-figures would probably ho acepted. Car lots
,ex-store 26e ; broen lots 264e ; single bris,.

27 ta 28e.
;Raiw Fuas.-We quote Winter Muek

« France" which sails to-day for New York, to
be sold at publie auctien. This leithe
largest shipinent of brooded stock for some
time.

The statement of flour Inpected at
Montreal for the past week ending January
8th (turnished by Mr. L. A. -Boyer, inspector,)
is as follows :-Superior extra, 380 brls;
Extra superflue, 5 bris;¡ Fancy superfine, 130
bris; Spring Extra, 150 brls; Pollards, 4 bris;
Rejected, 196 brIs. Totalt865.

FAR MERS' PRODUCE MARKET-JAN. 11.

The above market to-day presents a much
more lively appearanceethan it did on Friday
lest, which fact may be accounted
for by the proper opening of the
river roads sud the improvement of
the country ones, by the recent fallof 
snow. The severe weather bas bad a damag-
ing effect on some goods. Oysters which were
thrce weeks ago sold for $1.10 per gallon, are
in grent scarcity and selling at no less than
$2, a account of the oyster beds being frozen
ever, sud dealers being unable to fill orders.
One extensive exporter in the United States,
who used to export to bore four hundred gal-
lons per day, now is sending only ton gallons
A dealer in Claude street, who bad on hand
12 hundred barrels of caraquets in shell, bas
employed a number of bands eopening them,
and is supplying the demand at $1.50 per
gallon in bulk. To-day there was large*
quantities of farmers' beef on the market,
selling at an increase of one cent on the
pound, being quoted at five cents
and six cents. Ptices in poultry bave
rather a lowering tendency, but dealers report
business fair. In dairy pioduce the same
high figures rule, and new laid eggs are still
as high as 45 to 50 ets. Bares in fair de-
mand at 5 cts per pair lower. Duck, blue
bills, are up to 90 etsa; quail, $2.75 to $3.00;
prairie hens, 1. 75 to $1.90. Lamb, 44 to
54 ets per lb. froi farmers, and selling w0lt.

FLOUR, MEAL AND GRAiN.-Flour, pur 100
iba. $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2.30;
OatIneal, $2.30 to $2.40; Cornmeal, do,
vellow, S1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.00;
Barley, per bush. 80c; Oats, per bag, 80C to
90c; Peas, bush. $1; Buckwheat, per
bush. 60c ; Beans, white and yellow, per
bush. 31.60.

Faurr.- Cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.00
per barrel; Apples, pet barrel, to $2.50 $3 00 ;
Lemons, per case, $6.00 ; do, per box, $4.00
to $5.00 ; White Grapes, per lb., 15c to 20e;
Malaga Grapes, per keg, $6.00; Valentia
Oranges, $5.00 per box; Columbus Pears,
$6.00 per box.

VEGETADLES.-I'OtatOe, new, per bag, 40c;
sweet do, per brl, $5 ; carrots, new, per
bush, 30c to 45c ; onions, new, per bri,
$3.00 ; cabbages, new, per dozen, 25c to 40c ;
beets, per bush, 40c to 50c; celery, per dozen,
40e to 50c ; turnips, per bush, 45c.

PoULTar AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, Goc to 70c; black ducks do, $1.50;
turkeys, 9c to 10c pet lb, $1.80 to
$2.25; partridges, per brace, 00c to 75c;
woodcock, 1.25 ; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
beef, per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
6e to 10e; lamb, per quarter, 50e to S.20;
veal, per lb,10c; pork,SC to 10c; ham, 14c
to 16e lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25c; snipe
and plover, per doz., $3; ducks, blue bills,
pr pair, 90c. Farmers Beef 5c to 6c.

DAiRY PnoDrcE.-Best print butter, 35c to
40c per ILb. ; best tub butter, 18c to 22e; eggs,
packed, per doz., 20e te 24c; new laid, 45c to
50c ; Roll butter first-class, 20e to 22c.
Eggs, sold at 50c per doz. Venison, 4e to

MON TREAL HORSE MARKET.-Jan. 10.
Durlin the week a pretty fair business bas

been accomplished in horse lesb, at prices in
the close vielnity of our last quotations.
e bipruents etfhorses tromibis etiy tna teUnited mtates during tueuloeeLdiug Januarv

Sth, were87 head, costing $7,96250, against 85
head,costling$572.00 lfor the veS proviens.Sales were reported or 1 bay horse, O6years iod.

wih Ug ,'0be. farSOl. sud a flue chestunt
weghing id,Weisig,Mndlb. for $1. Afov 1ew prieud brnos ebanged bands t r local
purposes during the week at from $15 to $0
eacu. The average nice paid during the week
by shippers was $91.50 against $92 lat weeS.
The shi ments dur ing the past week were as Soi-lavas:-January 4th, 8 horses $1.020; Jauuary
5th. 15 horses $1,187.50 ; January 6th, 22 horses

1,850.50; January 7th 2 horses $150; 15 horses
1,402; January th, 7 horses $60D ;2 horses $200;

I6 horses $1.455.50. The followng were the
A m orcan shi pe r l stan v ,:- H W e ar es ,
Hartford, Can; H Bilanchard, Siewartstown,
N. H.; H H Fanti. Pottstown, P.a; EtThonas.
A Ider Croule E Hae, P anilaud. Me.; B F
Gilit.gan, Eiizabthtawn, N. Y.; Bird Sehiaffer,
Headlng, Pa,

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
MoqnsAL, Jas. 10.

Tise faloviax voe th ie teceipts et live stck
at tie Grand Trunk Yards, Point St Carles, or
week endins January Sth, were:-520 cattie, 235
sbeepaudna harmn. Bines Saturay thereaworerecuived ai tiese m termilnus 226 caille sud 12
horses. At St. Gabriel market to-day about 15
carloads of cattle were oferered, part or which
vas ubsequently taeen tr te Viger markat.On Eip ing accent Mr. N. Kennedy vas lun
the mat et, parchasing sev ral lots of the best
atela aval

1 aie. for whch hepaldfro 5e to 5c
C or b, ive vight. FHo bougbt 8 ecilla fren . )

Macdugall, 27 hesd frem Thos. ouer, of
Torono and one or two liots frm oother dealers.
Alderman MeShane seem to have turned bis
attentionte the shipment ar Anerican caillafrom Boston farthtie vintar months, sud cou-
sequently ha l bringln very 11ttle in thismret. . Garnison seld arlrdt a i

perŠreBenaisck beughti 16 faim butcisers'
cattle tram Harry Genld at to pet lb. Mr. Gouid
aise sold S choeice steers at $51 each. Ts prin
emrae - Lapons. o! Mi1dmay. 2 cars et cattie;
F A Ritcings,1i car do frein lthe D.nx; Thss
Bs o, ra due frh J T W am cas e,
trarm Tairante: Harry Gjould, 1 car do, irem

Whi n Roberts, i car de, tram a.ennox-

MeDugall, i carde, tromlise rn Hgi Kelly,
1 car do, tram Gusiph ; Frant Rus.era, I car do
fram Torento; Wm Garnison, I car de, item
Hastings•.

MONTREAL FUEL MARKE T.-JÂN, 11,
The market this vcek lu fuel la quiet, ox.

cept in emall lots, lu which business lu re
ported faim by doalers. Pricea lu ceai are stilli

. inclined te havo au upwsrd tendency, sud an'
fticipatlons fan tho future are aise lDclined te

h ighor figures. As soon s tise preseut small]
stock et ceailui the markeot la exbausted, il
will became necessary for doslers te impari
thoir stock vra the Grand Trunk Raiiway,
which et centse vIll increase prices great ly .

iThis generully eccurs about thse begiuniug et
tise month et February, Quantitios of veod
are steadily arriving, but s 'e bave said pro-
viously, the principal part et IL la greenu
matria. Pnies are unchanged tram lait

,voek's quotatations for bath vood snd ceaI.

THE LADY APPLE.-The lady apple le a
varlety that requires a limestone, gravelly oeil
upen which the color, s 0requisite for market
value, le produced to perfection. The cul-
tivation and care of the trees are ln no way
different from that of other apples. The
.locality to bo selected is high, dry ground,
with a deep, dry subsoil, and filleid vith lime-
atone pebbles.

How LimE SHoUeD Bs UsED.-Lime la useful
in proportion to its fineness of division and
its nearness te the surface. It should, there-
fore, b air slacked by putting I lin mall
piles and leaving it exposed tao the weatber
until iL becomes a fine powder, Iu which con-
dition it should bu spread on the plowed
ground and harrowed in, but never plowed
in.

A WATER-PRoor GLUE.-A strong glue that
will resist water is made by adding half s
pound of the best common white glue to two
quarts of skimmed milk, and evaporating the
mixture to the proper consistence of glue, In
a water glue kettle. By still further evapora-
tion one of the hardest cements for porcelain,
or for repairing marble, is made. When dried
in proper moulds this cement will form a eub-
scitute for ivory, andus as hard as bone, with
the clearness and elasticity of ivMy.

VENTILATIoN OF À CELLAIR.-A cellar may
be ventilated by carrying a wooden pipe from
the top of it into a chimney or the open air.
Ifthe latter is done the pipe sbould b car-
ried up six feet and capped to exclude rain
and snow, holes being bored under the cap to
let out the air.Tben a second pipe sbould bo
carried from tie open air down the aide of
the cellar to the floor; this admits cold,
fresh air, and the other lets ou tihe foul air.
By having holes and plugs in the pipe the
ventilation may b controlled perfectly.

BUTTER WON'T COME-When the cream
cannot be churned at this season it le bu-
cause the cream bas been kept too cold and
was churned too cold. When the weather la
cold the cream should be kept in a warm
place until it is properly soured, and warmed
up to 65 0 before it is put into the churn.
The churning sbould b done in a warm.
room where the temperature la not less than
60 0 . When the creams kept a week it
should be wel stirred every time frest cream
is added se as to mix the bottom with the top
and make all aliku.

INJUR TO THE SrINE oF à Cow.-Cows in
calving sometimes strain the muscles of the
loins, and this causes inability to rise. Some-
times the spine is injured and paralysie of the
nerves le the result, and this seems to be the
case with your cow. The remedy is te give
20 grain eof nux vomica until the paralysis
is overcome, and then reduce the dose gradu.
ally until Sgrains are given, and thein stop.
Rub the loins with mustard piste after bath.
ing with bot water, and thou cover tise cow
with a blanket.

FEED FOR COws.-A cO sbOUld have 15 to
20 pounds of hay daily, with 5 to 10 pounds
of corn-meal, mu proportion to her size and
capacityfor eating. Acow of 000 pounds
vill do will on 15 pounds of hay and 6 pounds
of meal. If the hay is cut and wetted and
the meal added to it, the food will be better
digested and more economically used. One
third of the hay may b given at noon, uncut.
These rations are proper for milking cows.
Dry Cows may do well on 15 pounds of hay
and 2 quarts of meal, and cutting may be dis-
pensed with if the labor is thought to cost
more than the fodder.

ABscESs In A Cow's SmEE.-An abscess re-
sulting in an injury by gorins should be
tieated as follows: Inject into the opening a
quantity of warm, soapy water to wbich a few
drops of carbolie tacid ave beenadded. Con-
tinue until the inside has ben washed ont
clean, then inject one ounce of water with 20
drops of tincture of lodine; put a small plug
t tinen ite ithreapening ad repvatthis

eieaneiug Ive an Ibre limes dm11>'. (ima tise

cow hatlf au ounce of hyposulphite of soda in
her morning food and half a draebi oft odide
of potassium every evening until the abscess
begins toL eal. Tis treatment is proper for
all suppurating tumors.

WHAT CAUsES Tas SCENTr or ReC BUTTER.
-This disagreeable scent is cansed by the
production of butyrie acid in the butter. This
le produced by the decomposition of lactic
acid remaining in the butter, and left by the
milk, which cannot be wholly removed by
wasbing. The change is produced by oxida-
tion and exposure t the air. This may oceur
in the chrn, when for want of gned manage-
nent long chArning is required to produce
the butter, and the ufeect is the same as that
of long exposure to the air after churning, be-
cause in the agitation in the churn the cream
is very intimately mixed with the air ; so that
by improper management the butter is
spoiled to some extent even befre It le
churned or as soon as it comes from tihe
ehurn. The remedies are obvions.

Thomas .1yers, Bracebridge, writes :-'"Dr.
lhomas' Electric Oil is the best medicine I
sell. It always gives satisiaction, and ie
cases of coughs, colds, sore throat, &c., lim-
mediate relief has been received by those Whc
use lt.'-

DIED.
McKI NNON.--On thse4th lust., al tise Couvenul

ai thse Hao>' Crase, St. Laurent, Mies Margare1l
McKlinnon (lunrelgion Bieter Mary' et St. Jamer)
dOaughter af L. McKinnon, Esq., Alexandrias

Nov York sud Ottawa papera please copy'.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FACTS!
L. E. N. PRATTE,

IMPORTER OF A3EBICAN, EURO-
PEAN AND CANADLIAN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
280 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL,
(A. J. Boucher'@ Musie Store,)

Is the Exhibitor wbo had the largest number of
Instruments at the Do arec Eu ibUd n,

Montres], 1880, and vise recetved thse

larget 'number of First Prizes and
DiplornaR without exception.

LIST OF PRIZES:

NINE AWARDS.
SQUAIBE PIANOS (GRAND).

lit, Extra rize........... azlton, NY.
and ......... &B.ch

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
ist, Diploa ................. H lazelton, N.Y.

EIUROPEAN PIANOS.
lmt, Extra Prise...............P. H. Herz, Paris

C.IMUICH ORGANS, WITH! REMDS.
lst Prize, DomInio*n Organ Co., Bowmvanville,0.
st Diploan...........aM, Woodstook, 0.

CADINET ORGANS.
1lt Diploma.

Dominon Organ Co...,.....BowmbanVllIO, O.
Trauk Organ.

Dominion Organ Co............ Rowmianville, 0.
Orchestral organ. î

22 Alexandre ,, ,si,.ParI, France. ti

T ESTE E K L Y
Number of purchasers served during week

ending January 8ti, 1881...............0,e3O
Same week last year....................5,469

Increase................. .....- 1,1
-:0:.-

SALE PRICES.

The following reduced pnrIce iet will be
teresting to cash buyers. These primes will noi
hold good longer than the Cheap Sale ls cou
tinued,

CAESLE'S REDUCED PRICES.

Common Winceys for dresses reduced to Sie.
Every piece of Wincey In the store a redutd

in price forour Annual Cheap Sale.

CARSLEY'S FLANNELS

Checked and Striped Flannel Shirtuingreduo
to only 124e.

Every plece of Fancy Flannel Is reduced lu
price for the Cheap Sale.

Useful Red Flannel (all-woo marked dowi
to 16ic.

Useful White Flannel reduced t 1Ic.
Every piece of White and Bed Flannel Is re

duced for eur Cheap Sale.

CANTON FLANNELS.

Useful Unbleached Canton Flannel only 8
Every plece o Canton Flannel is reducei fo

the Cheap Sale.

<AESLErIS DRESSES.

Your choie of a very large lot of Winter ID
Goods-Twiled Wlnceys. Twllled HomesPUc
Plain Coered Crape Clothes, Brocaded Lustre
and other varnettes, ah aI o'nlyoc per y i-
M°me orth.m are worth double tie amseneY

393, 395, 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME STREr
MONTREAL,

And 18 Bartholomew ClOse,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

HOPE mEDEAFI
Garmore's ArtfffciaI'Ea. Dru'»sPEJtFCW'LV RESTORE TISfE EIU

6

Ai t1sysîn position, but tavtîilIe•tlieLw.cç ,,v u r s ,,II o n a nd,,r i s ,, I i p r s o m a ra d i e ntil 1 7 I

OAtM4Et& & CO., tiI YmunMmN 1 0,e.
or & NV. Cerner 6t it I &Ii 1 Atd1Sk lOOsf

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,,

A [uII and GqmpIete Assodtmel
OFALLTHE j

STANDARD SCIOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constanily on hand, and sold a
Publishers' lowest wholesale

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON.:
Algebra. Anatomy,

Physiology, HygLen, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronomy, Meteoroogy,

Book-keeping, Botany, Jheistry.
Composition and Rhetorc.

DICTIONARIES
tEnglish and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, French, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveylng, Navigation, &c.

German, Engiish Gramnar and Etymiology,
Gymnastica, calisthenlcs,

Physical exercises.
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanserit languagea,
History, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechanies and Engineering,

Metaphysice, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanieh, Spellers,

Teachers' Aidasand Zoology,

Schaool Furniture, Blank Book%. Clhalk
Pencils, and soap.stone Penils, in-

rowder, nk., Ink-WelIs for Diess, sinte.

at Manufacturers prices,luite.

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROIM

We eau urnish aur School. Books tha

are publshed, no matter wlere.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers and BooksoUer

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.


